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Smash at Reich; 
Stuttgart Is Ilit

Y  ar ds;

Flying. Fortresses and 
Liberators A t t a c k  
Hard on Heels of Brit- 

- ish Assault Upon 
Importknt G e r  m a n 
War Output Center.
London, March 2.— (JP)—;U.

S. Flying Fortresses and Lib-
erators in strong force 
smashed a t southwest (Jer- 
many today hard on the heels 
of a 600-bomber assault by 
the R.A.F. last night upon 
the important war center of 
S tuttgart. The American ta r-
get waa not announced Immedi-
ately, but the direction of 
tack auggeBted a U. S.-R.A.F. d ^ -  
ble nlght-and-day PU"ch In me 
S tu t to r t  section like the ones 
hlghll^ting last weeks powerful 
aerial drive.

Only Four Pton»
More than 600 

RCA.F. bombers participated m 
last night’s operations with a rec-
ord low proportional loss of ^ y  
four planes. Moaqiulto xtaged a dlveririonary raid on the 
•hitoe city of Munich, and other 
formations struck “
France and the U>w C ouples.

London newspapers esUmat^
1 680 to 1,900 tons of bombs were 
dumped on Stuttgart laat night.

The AlUed daylight. formaUons 
beaded out toward Europe^ at 
dawn, with Marauders of the U 
Ninth Air Force bombing 
tary objectives” in no;
Frafice, perhaps on th 
“rocket coast.” ,

More AlUed medium /bombers 
flew over the stifalt thl^aftemoon.

German Baldera Retaliate 
German raiders /  about 

strong retaUated against BrlUin 
by night, kUUng/several persona 
gmd causing d y nage a t widely 
separated plwes. Five were 
knocked dowif. Many houses were 
smashed on^ the aputhoaat coast, 
but only y  few lumbers peMtral- 
ed to Loitdon. »

L6ss/m four R.A.F. bombers 
was tMtimony to the effecUveness 
of thequickened pace of the war 
agawst Naxl air defenses, and of 

lb British feinting tactics. Bad 
eaUtar at ground level on the 

'^ t ln e n t  also was a factor, keep-
ing many flghters grounded.

The assault on Stuttgart, trans-
portation junction on the route to 
Italy and center of the Dalmler- 
Benx engine <and Bosch Ig^nltion 
works, waa the 15th major blow 
against Naxl war facilities in 12 
days.

(Field Marshal Hermann Goer- 
ing, in an order of the day on the 
ninth anniversary of the German 
Air Force, declared "you have 
•gain axoeUed yourselves both in 
attack and In defense, doing your 
duty.” He praised the "magni-
ficent bearing of the German peo-
ple” in the broadcast recorded by 
tlte U. S. Foreign Broadcast In-
telligence service.)

lASt Bombed Feb, 28 
Stuttgart, site of important 

German aircraft factories, waa 
last bombed on Feb. 25, when It

(Oonttnoed • •  Page Funr)

Dutch Subs 
Harass Japs

Ghost Fleft Attacking 
Supply Lines to Bur-
ma, Officer Discloses.

Penicillin Given Credit 
For Survival o f  Trio  
Suffering Usually Fa- 
tal Brain Infections.

Chicago, March 2—<Jf)—Penicil-
lin has saved the lives of three 
persons who had usually fata] 
brain infections, an Army ph; 
clan reported tfday 

The three cgsea of men^gitis, 
an infection of the m ^branes 
around the brain and Ule spinal 
cord, were described :n ^ e  JoumhI 
of the American. Medial Associa-
tion by Capt. Albei^L. Evans.

Two patients ha^meningitis due 
to staphyloccic hacterta and one 
hag menlngltis^ue to pneumonoc- 
cio germs. Captain Evans express-
ed bflief t h ^  recovery could not 
have occurred with the types of 
treatmenjr in use before penicillin 
became/available.

tns to Offer More Hope 
concluded that the number 

of/Survivals from vuch meningitis 
ipfectlona haa increased since the 
luifonamides have been used “but 

penicillin seems to offer more hope 
for cure of these maladies than

Thanks to the Office of Defense Transportation, which has authorized the operation of the two 
additional coach trains daily from Florida to New York to briag home stranded vacationists, these 
“refueees” are on their way back home. They arc just a handful of the thousands who failed to heed 
government warnings not to travel needlessly, and who found themselves marooned J a r  weeks before 
they could buy a Ucket.—NBA Tqlephoto.__________________ '■ ■ _____________ .

Paper Says 
Lepke Tells 

Big-Scandal
Three Names Known All 

Over Country Are In-
volved in Statement 
Given in Death House.

(ConUnned on Page Six)

Federal Jury *
Asked to Trv’— •/

Letter Stunt
To Decide Guilt or In-

nocence of Warren in 
Threatening L e t t e r  
And Scare Device.

i . - m -  A
By John M. Hightower 

Washington, March 3. 
ghost fleet of Dutch submarines, 
gallant remnants of a once power 
f 1 Naval force that aD but perish-
ed in opposing w span’s Invasion of 
The Netherlands . Indies, has re-
formed and la harassing the ene-
my’s supply lines to Burma:
« TlUa waa disclosed today by 
Captain L. G. L. van d4r Kun 
the Dutch Navy, former chief of 
staff at Netherlands forces In the 
Piufffle who haa juat arrived here 
to join hla county’s military mis-, 
atom 4 I

88.0M Tons S n k  
*Tii 20 mbntlu we sank 58,000 

tons of Japanese shipping, and 
probably egnk 25,000 tons more, in 
Malacca straits, north of Sumatra 
and in t)is Andaman tolanda area,” 
he shiii in an interview. T h is  was 
accomplished despite the fact that 
wa could average only two sub 
marines in operation a t one time.’ 

The JapansM In Burma get 
about 90 per cent of their muni-
tions, food and other supplies by 
sea, CSaptaln vgn dei Kun reported, 
the rest coming overland.

C^aptaln van der. Kun, while he 
would not directly dlacuaa broad 
strategical quesUoria, explained 
that the enemy's lines to Burma 
pass south of Bingapore, 
the Straits of Malacca bei 
Malaya and the Island ot 
trm, and then Malaya on the 
and the Nicobar and Andaman 
Islands on the west

Because of this geography, mili-
tary atrategista heia believe,

(O aiH ausi au ra g a  WU\

Hartford, March 
Federal couit jiiiy of nine men 
and three women, asked by the 
defense to experiment with the 
printing of letters curing their de-̂  
liberation, decides today the guilt 
or Innocence of George E. Warren 
of Wdodbrldge, charged with 
sending a threatening letter and • 
rat trap scare device thrbngh the 
mail to a former biisineas asso-
ciate.

Warren’s trial was completed 
yesterday except for Judge J. Jo-
seph Smith’s cha.-ge to the jury, 
the first thing on the docket to-
day.

The government depended chief-
ly on handwriting experts in its 
efforts, to prove that Warren serit 
the letter and three blank car-
tridges fixed In a ra t trap , to John 
J. O’Grady, vice pieaident of the 
Bristol Aeronautical. Company of 
New Haven, last October.

CGradys sec.retary opened the 
package and was scared, but un-
hurt, when the cartridges explod-
ed.

Oenlee Knowledge ot Letter 
From the time of his arrest and 

in testimony at his trial, Warren 
denied all knowledge of the'letter 
or package and insisted be luge 
O’Grady no Ul wljl. Wanrai for-
merly waa president of the Bris-
tol concern, but the directors vot-
ed him out of office last July.

Lloyd L. Erickson and George 
W- IMngle, FBI handwriting ex

(OoatlBiied on Pago Four)

Bulletin!
Albany. N. V., March 

—A possible sixth reprieve 
for (Lepke) Buchalter, Mur-
der, Inc., chief condemned to 
die tonight, wws Indicated to-
day by Governor Dewey’s 
counsel, who simultaneously 
declined to affirm' or deny a 
report Lepke had “sung” on 
nationally known figures.

Soviet Forces Closing 
In On. Key Nazi Bases

Nearly 100 Dead Aft-
er Nipponese .^tlack 
Before Daylight; Posi-
tions Are Consolidated.

High Tribute 
For Master 

Of Tanker
Desperate Odds Battled 

For Nine Days to 
Save One o f WorUFs 

.F  a s t e s t Warships.

New York. March 2- (gh- The 
New York Daily News said today 
that Louis (Lepke) Buchalter has 
signed a statement telling "a tale 
of political intrigue so astounding 
that its repercussions threaten to 
tear open the most sensational 
scandal since tlie notorious Becker 
case in 1912.”

In a copyrighted stbry. The 
News said that the condemned 
chiefteln of Brooklyn’s Murder, 
Inc., scheduled to die In Sing Sing 
prison’s electric chair tonight, has 
Involved at least three names 
known throughout America.

No Knowledge of Statement 
At Sing, Sing, however. Warden 

William E. Snyder said he had ”no 
knowledge of Lepke making any 
statement to anyone:

In the statement, signed in the 
death house, the newspaper said, 
’’he charged one New York politi-
cal faction with seeking, through 
him, to fasten high crime upon an-
other and better entrenched fac- 
Uon.”

Gov. Thomas K. Dewey’s coun-
sel has been Informed 6t the con-

pointingly S e v e r e  ; 
No Hope Seen of Hon-
orable Peace Now.

(OonttnnMt <ia Pag* Two)

Knox Boosts 
Labor Draft

Bulletin!
Stockholm, March 2.—(jF)— 

KiiHsian peace terms, publish-
ed in Finnish newspapers for 
the first time this morning, 
fell like a “cok shower” on the 
people, the Helsinki correspon-
dent of the Swedish news-
paper Aftonbladet. reported. 
Even circles opposed to a 
“wait and see” policy of the 
government regarding armis-
tice terms took the view that 
the Conditions were Impossible- 
of arceptanfv, the correspon-
dent wrote.

Says Enactment Would 
Insure Against Any 
Slump in Production.

BuIl^Un!'
Washington, March 2—(45

Narva, Pskov and Vit- p ^ ^ g g
ebik Being Threat-,
ened; Cut Escape Rail- Raps Russia’s
way Leading to Reval.; ^  m

! Peace lerms__Moscow, March 2.—{IP)— j
Red^Army forces are closing I
in relentlessly on the three proposals Called Disap- 
great German strongholds o f ,
Narva, Pskov and Vitebsk, j 
key defense bases on the 350-1 
mile-long northem front,
Moscow declared today. In 
Estonia units of Gen. Leonid 
A. Govorov’s Leningrad Army 
threw a bridgehead acroaa the Na- 
rova river south of Narva, cut 
the only German escape railway 
leadtog westward to Reval, and 
are threatening the city from all 
fdur sides, a Russian communique 
announced.

Smaajies Closer to Pskov
One hundred and 10,miles to the 

south, another Rtiasian Array 
smashed closer to the Baltic gate-
way city of PakO^ capturing aev- 
eral heavily fortified strongpolnla 
covering the approaches to the 
tô -̂n, the Moscow biilletin said.
More than 70 towns, including Ne- 
vaditay, 10 miles to the aOutheasl, 
fell to the advancing Soviet 
troops, who cut the railway lead-
ing south from Pskov to Polotsk 
at Russakl. 55 miles below Pskov, 
the bulletin added. Other Red 
Aripy forces previously had been 
imported less than six miles from 
Pskov on the north.

Two hundred miles southeast of 
Pskov, Geh. Ivan C. Bagramian’S 
First Baltic Army was marching 
on the White Russian base of 
Vitebsk. The Russians said t h ^  
had captured more than 30 towns 
and villages in a converging move-
ment which drew a  noose tighter 
around the key German-held fort-
ress city. Towns captured included 
Selyuty, six ' miles south of 
Vitebsk; SkuIoviCh, nine miles to 
the east and Pekory, 12 miles to 
the north.

Vitebsk has been under siege by- 
Bagramiah’s Army-since late last 
year., when all rail lines, into the 
city except one running to Orsha,
50 miles to the south, were out.

Admlta Increased Tempo 
Acknowledging the increased 

tempo of the Russian attacks, Ber-
lin broadcasts advanced the sug- 
geation that the Red Army was 
striving to achieve Its objectives, 
especially Pskov, before the ex-

AUied Headqiiarters, Southwest 
Pacific, March 2—(4*)— Japanese 
troops were bloodily repulsed in a 
pre-dawn counter-attack yester-
day against entrenched Americans 
in the Admiralty islands. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur said today.

The enemy, recovering from the 
surprise of the invasion and quick 
seiztrre of Momote airdrome on 
Loa Negros island Tuesday, hit 
the American line around 4 a. m., 
but before daylight came they 
had been hurled back- leaving 
nearly 100 dead.

MacArthur’a communique said 
that American losses for the en-
tire operation so far have been 
negligible. The dismounted units 
of the First Cavalry division which 
made the thrust have anccessfully 
consolidated their positions, the 
commanding general said.

A headquarters spokesman said 
the enemy counter-attack appar-
ently was “pretty sharp.” The 
Japanese possibly are receiving 
reinforcements from Manus is-
land, which lies across a narrow 
strip of shallow water west of Los 
Negros.

(Tokyo radio, in a broadcast to 
Cffilna but not for hotne consump-
tion, claimed the entire American 
landing force haa been "entirely 
wiped out,” more than seven or 
eight ships sunk and more than 
230 Americans killed. The broad-
cast said a landing attempt on 
Manua island resulted in heavy 
enemy losses. *

(U. S. government monitors 
said they had not yet heard the 
Tokyo radio tell Japanese about 
the Admiralty landings.)

American heavy and medifim 
bombers blasted Japanese rear 
positions in support of the ground 
fighters.

Momote airdrome waa de- 
acribed by the headquarters 
spokesman as 5,000 feet long and 
so located that enemy troops 
would have to cotinter-attack 
along a nairrow front.

MacArthur said the field, which 
was captured so quickly little 
damage was done it, would shortly

GerniuiiH Resist Strong-
ly Near Road Junc-
tion South of Mid-
way Point Between 
Carroceto and Cistenia 
After Losing Two- 
Thirds of . Ground 
Gained on Tuesday.

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters, Na-

ples. March 2.—(A»)— Ameri-
can Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators, swinging jnto the 
renewed battle on the Anzio 
beachhead, smashed heavily

Wa.shington, March 2.—(4*; —
High tribute has been paid the 27- 
year-old master of the American 
tanker Cedar Mills who battled 
desperate odds for nine days to I at Nazi troop concentrations
save one of the world’s fastest 
war.shlps from disaster.

The tribute was from-Admiral 
Sir James F. Somerville, British 
commander-ln-chlef of tlie East-
ern fleet, to Capt. Morgan A. 
Waxey, of Rusk, Tex.

Le Triomphant, a destroyer re-
puted to be one ol -the fastest 
ships In the world, drew the as-
signment of escorting the Cedar 
Mills and a Dutch freighter from 
Australia to Karachi. India, 

on Hose Snaps
Midway in the voyage the de-

today, raining thousands of 
fragmentation bombs on c n ^  
my forces. The great bqnib- 
ers roared into action aS bit-
ter fighting c o n t i n u e d  
aground.

Allied Headquarters, Na-
ples, March 2.—(A*)—Ameri-
can troops fighting fiercely 
against a three-division Ger- 
mah attack on the center of 

stroyer’s oil supply gave out andUj^g Anzio beachhead defense 
as the tanker attempted to re [jne have thrown the* enemy

(OontinttM oe Fage 8te) — [Kaelt-1,000 yards and are stiU
m aking progress, it was an -
nounced today. The Germans, 
however, were said to be resisting 
strongly near a road junction 
alightiy south of the midway point 
between Carroceto and Clstema 
after having lost two-thirds of ths 
ground they gained Tuesday in 
the early stages of their assault, 
apparently their third all-out ef-
fort to wipe out the beachhead.

(Today’s German communique 
said the Allies at s4vend points 
broke into.Vour . advanced posi-
tions gained on ‘prevldiui dasrs,” 
and described ’’fluctuating: f l^ t-

French Rule 
In Occupied

Areas Lags
Only W ashington Ap 

proval o f Proposal bya w U a a I UCOL>4IV/d4 44K44V"De Gaulle Lacking in | ing;” south and southwest off-v<CUH 
Invasion Fram ew ork.

Stockholm. March 2. - ( / ^ T h e  
Finnish pre.ss sharply attacked 
Russia’s armistice proposals to-
day, characterizing them as dis-
appointingly severe and declaring 
that they gave Finland no hope of
negotiating sn honorable peace. _ . j  ,

The Finnish press campaign be put Into full usC by Allied air 
was launched only a few hours a f-1 crafL 
ter the, Helsinki government had 
disclosed the Soviet terms to the 
nstlon. A brief official announce-
ment, outlining the proposals, said 
they had been transmitted to Par-
liament but gave no hint of the 
government’s attitude..

The li^ral Helsinki . newspaper 
Uual Suomi, of whose board Pre-
mier Edwin Llnkomlea is a mem-
ber, declared flatly that "peace 
cannot be reached on the basis of 
the announced conditions.

No Hope for Honorable Peace 
”We can’t  abandon our essen- 

tlai natural rights and expose our 
selves como’eteiy without protec-
tion," the paper declared. "Re-
sponsible organ.s of the state must 
decide. It is their duty to find an 
honorable peace. The announced 
conditions-.^ve no hope in this re-
spect"

Uusi Suomi accused Moscow of 
publishing the terms in order to 
"gain a political and moral ad-

Battered Body 
Among Books

Bizarre Mystery Faces 
Washington P o l i c e ;  
Given Brutal Beating.
Washington, March 2.—(ff)—

What police called murder In the 
Waaliingtoh cathedral provided 
them with a blaarre mystery to-
day as they sought to aolve the 
death of Miss O therlne 'Cooper 
Reardon. 37, a:aal8tant librarian of 
the cathedral, whose battered 
body was found In the llbriwy 
stacka.

Miss Reardon had been missing 
from home since late yesterday 
after telling her mother tliat she 
was “going out for a while."

Clad Only la Slip 
/VLet body, brutally beaten, was 

/raund early today.: She waa clad 
'miy tal a alip.

Mias Reardon' had been employ-
ed at the Cathedral Uhrnry for 
e tA t sraars. She lived with her 
mother, Mr^ William M. Reardon. 
Jr. Her father died when she waa 
a child.
. She 'waa a native of Alexandria,

.(

. r Le

Fncn rwn)

—Nay}' Secretary Knox warn-
ed Hie nsHon today that "the 
haitlest fighting In which the 
United States has ever en-
gaged, measured in cost of 
Hfe, HesHnunedlstely ahead of 

'  uja” Casualty lists "this tong,”
He said, stretching his arms 
full length, already are pour-
ing In to every state adding 
that a dttrect assault on Hlt- 
leria Europenh fortress Is yet 
to come.

Washington, . March 1— —
Navy Secretary Knox told sena-
tors today that enactment of .a na-; 
tlonal service law would provide 
Insurance against “a slump In pro-
duction that might seriously im-
peril our fighting j n  the Pacific."

In testimony before the Milt 
tary comlnlttee he declared that 
with the defeat of Germany, such 
a labor force control law will be 
needed “more 'Jian ever before. 

Absenteeism at Highest Eswel 
"Last Augtiat and September," 

he recalled, "when the cnllapse of 
Italy raised illusions of sn early 
victory and aggravated the nor-
mal summer job swapping,' ab-
senteeism and turnover in indus-
try hit the highest level since the 
be'gUmlng of the war.

•Tn the light of this, try to cal-
culate If you will, what the ef- 
fecU of the defeat at Germany 
will be on turnover In Industry In 
the United States.

"Japan is hoping for just that 
•ort of democalizatlon. Germany

(Ceattaaed sa Fags Tws>.

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington. March 2—(45—The 

position of the Treasury, Feb. 29 
Receipts. $U9,104.(M2.96; ex-

penditures, $471,013,738.42; net 
balance, .$10,155,060,924.32.

No reports have yet been receiv-
ed of any Japanese aerial effort 
against (he invasion which has put 
the Americans deep inside the 
perimeter of the enemy’s South 
Pacific defenses.

This probably has been due to 

(Continued on Page SU)

Aid to Turkey 
Comes to End

R eports Shipinenls Have 
Been * Halted Seen as 
End of W ar Efforts.
London, March 2—(4*)—Reports 

. _ . _  , that lend-leaae arms shipments to
vantage so it cOn say You are fiO" q-uritey had been stopped were in-

London, Mairch 2— (4*) — Only 
Washington approval of a propos-
al submitted by Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle for governing occupied 
parts of France was lacking today 
in the framework of political or-
ganization for the invasion of 
westeni Europe,

Plans have been approved for 
military government in The Neth 
criands, Norway and Belgium.

An unofficUl but thoroughly re-
liable Informant said that the 
French proposals were believed to 
have been approved by Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme 
invasion commander, and that the 
British had been awaiting an okay 
by President Roosevelt for some 
weeks.

An Allied section known in the 
Mediterranean ks AMG has been 
revamped under the title of "Civil 
Affairs for Western Front Opera-
tion" and many features to which 
exiled governments of occupied 
countries objected have been re-
moved.

The Allies quickly reached 
agreement with Belgium, The 
Netherlanils and Norway. Under 
the new plan. Allied Military Gov-
ernment officers will go in with 
Invasion troops and take charge 
of operations area immediately, be-
hind the front. They will be assist-
ed by Dutch, Norwegian , or Bel-
gian officers trained in' Allie l̂ 
Military Government jichool.s. 

When an area is far enough be

terna.)
Mora 'Than 500 Prisoners Takea 

More than 500 German priaon- 
era have been taken in the battle 
in which the Germans ranunad 
Mark IV and Tiger tanks a t the 
Allied lines under heavy artillery 
fire from both sides.

A dispatch sent from the beach-
head last night by Associated 
Press War Correspondent Edward 
Kennedy quoted the doughboys as 
saying the battle was the stiffest 
they had yet encountered and that

reasonable and stubborn if terpreted today as nieanihg A'Hed 
don’t accept.” ’ efforU to obtain Turkish military

Moscow’s real aim, the P«P«rkcUon against Germany haq come 
said, "is to isolate us from the re-1 ^  unsuccessful end.
mainder of the underatandlng for 
us .which perhaps atil*. 'is alive | 
among the western nations.’'

The liberal Huvudstadsbladet, {

(Continued on Page Two)

Arms had been sent to Turkey 
to kill Germans,” one responsible 
source said. ‘‘They haven’t been 
used for that purpose ind we have 
other uses for them."

Foreign ■ Secretary An,thony 
Eden may make a statement in 
Commons shortly on relations 
with Turkey. ' _

Train Wreck 
Is Averted

Marital Troubles Stem , ̂  ̂ -  \ Reports CurrentFrom Pursuit of U o u a r \s u p p iie s  Halted

MardhWashington,
Many marital dIfficuIUes today 
.stem directly ftom ’’the pursuit 
of the almighty dollar” by couplea 
in wartime jobs.

That was the conclusion report- >

2—(45—^reason of patriotism are willing 
to sacrifice everything in their ael 
fish desire to obtain more money,” 
he declared.

High Wages to Yonag Oanae 
Trouble

ed to a- family conference today Another source of family trou; 
bv a clergyman who directs a ma- i ble, he said, lies in high wages 
trimonlsl clinic. ! being paid young people.

The Rev. Thomas Ryan, head of 
the Diocesan clinic established in 
Wichita. Kas.. to iron out family 
problems, told the conference con-
ducted by CathoUc university that 
the Institution of the l»me Is 
being endangered by wartime con-
mttona. I

"Puratilt of the almighty dollar 
is largely responalble for the many 
.mnrriage and family difflcultlea," 
Father Ryan said in a prepared 
speech.  ̂ ^

PorehU, under the "pretended

tlmcH more than their 
earn and this leads to a 
dependence.

Father Ryan suggested that the 
poat-war nation follow the lead 
of the Wichita dioceee In eetab 
Uehtaig community clinics.

His organization, constating ot 
a  doctor, attorney, prieat. banker, 
peychiatriet, nurse and social 
worker, deals with famUy disrup-
tions and has had "considerable" 
success patching up disagree-
ments, he declared. ‘

Ankara. March 2^(/P-ReporU  
were current here today that Bri-
tain has halted the* delivery of 
both military and civilian supplies 
to Turkey as a result of the recent 
collapse of BrlUsh-Turklah mili-
tary talks.

While there was no confirmation 
from Turkish officials, it was ob-
vious that they were disturbed by 
the report*, which were Interpret 

parents I rd in some quarters as part of 
false in- campal.Tn to high-pressure Turkey 

' Into entering the war on the side 
of the Allies, ...u ;

I t also was reported without 
conflimaUon that American lend 
lease material was Included in the 
stoppage. If the report concern-
ing the British acUon U correct, 
however, this might be so, for 
most sea-borne shipmenU to Tur-
key arrive in British bottoms and

(Uontinued on Page Fwo)

Second Aitem pl in Na-
tick Discovered After 
Two Boys Arrested.

(Coottamad oa F a o  KU)

Boston. March 2—(4*1-A  .sccohd 
attempt since. Monday to derail 
Boston and Albany trains in near-
by Natick—one of the fast South-
western Limited arid the other a 
local— was averted last night 
when railroad employes discover-
ed a boulder and tie on the w'est 
bound tracks.

The obstruction to the local was 
discovered not long after two-14- 
year-old boys confessed to E. A. 
Soucy, agent in charge of the 
FBI’s Boston office, that they had 
put a tie on the Southwesteim 
Limited tracks Monday night 
"see what would happen.”
■nie boulder and tie placed on 

the local track laat night were 
removed before any damag# waa 
done.

FoaatMe TragMiy Averted 
Railroad officials said that an 

alert car Inspector who spotted 
a piece of a tie in the cowcatcher

(CeaUaued • •  Paco Two)

(Oontlnued on Pago Four)

Flashes/
(Late ttuUetlns oi the (45 Wire)

Italy Casualties Total 36,711 
Washington, ,31arch 2.—

The latest , total ol .Americah 
Army casualties In Italy Is 36.711, 
Secretary of War Stimson gSvo 
this total to his news cuiiferenct 
today, but exptolned that the fig-
ures an* two or three weeks be-
hind. The casualties since the 
Fifth .Army landed/mt Salerno last 
Septeiiilier are 5J)61 killed, 21,788 
wounded, missing.« « •
Drug Store-Owner Held

Bimton, yiareh 2.—(45—John J.- 
Hester- of the Jamaica Plain sec-
tion was arrested last night by 
FBI agents in conneetlon with the 
hi-jueklng of 665 eases of liquor 
from, a Charleslowr trwk. E. .A, 
Souev, Boston FBI ehiet revealed 
today. He identified  ̂ the 'm an 'a*  
owner of a drug store and mana-
ger of a bar in the Koxhiiry dis-
trict luiU as the brother-in-law iil 
Harold H. Balnilorth, who whs ar-
rested by the FBI recently on a 
charge of receiving part of Uic 
liquor. Hester will be ehurged 
with receiving and coiwealing If«|- 
uoe from the Interstate shipment, 
Souev aiinouiicdd.
D eath  Takes P h ilan tliro p is t

New K-M'hi lle, N. .Marr*h 2
__— Lucius Nathan Uttauer,
8.">, a glove niaiiulaeturer and tgf- 
iiier ‘Republiian eoiigrcssman 
from New %’ork who had con-
tributed at least $5,250,000 toward 
philanthropies, died nnex|>ect*dlj» 
today of heart ailment at hla 
country home here. LlttawMN 
who was In Congreaa from 1887 
to 1907, coatributed $2,250,005 for 
eeUblishment of Harvard univer-
sity’s Oraduate School of Public 
'.Administration, and $3,000,000 ta 
the Uttaner foundation for pro- 
^lolion of ••lM*lter underslaadlai 
among all luaukiiwt.”

to Four Ole as Planes Cra.sh
Akron. Os March $—i45---;Tw<; 

small trataier-typo 
In flight ami ■ 5 2 -
north of here today. kUltog t M  
oeiDOpaata, Sheriff F«
O’NeU reported. The sheM  i 
the ahipa .were eeeefdfd hy 
aviation eadrta and la 
but he did aM IdaBUfjr
•tharwtoa.
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O n ly  $ 5 ,0 0 0  to  S tart
R e d  jC ro s s  C am p a ign

“*■* «xpect«<l to f«U Inline
t o n l n l m t l o n B  M » m i n g  | the end of the_ month.

In Slowly Here — - "U et of O^ntTflmtora
The following liet of contribu- 

Tiie Drive Gets Under , tore was furnished l»y Red Cross 
hr.. .#-1 . 1  .  ̂hendouertere today;

W ay ; The Conlnbulor? {*lr. and Mrs. Stccher 1
______  iMr. and Mrs. Maeeoll - ........5.

M ^^nd 2 .
has contributed but »5,0W to- and-Mrs. S. J. Tarkington . .■».
wards iU  quota of i&3,000 to the ^^^jorie C. Paton ................  2.
Red Ctoin War Fund drive. Chaifs^-Mr. and Mrs. DonalJ Ballou 
man Herbert B. House .said that' Mrs. Frank Edn»liir.<»s
contrlbuMons were coming in 
slowly. Those who hawc sent In 
their money receive buttons which 
should be worn at all times.

Nwt-'l'hursday evening there 
will be a benefit (6 r the fund at 
the Y. M. C. A. ir  the form of two 
basketball game!- and a drill 
the Cadet Corps from the 
ter street school which will 
mented at that time by t^ you n g- 
sters fi-om the fifth ^and sixth 
nades. Friday event*^ the Post 
Ofllce bowling tearer^MIl roll Rock-
ville at Farr's ^Alleys on Oak 
street Other/lW.l sports organ!-

;\

^ 5^
..ate

“I «»•

e»4

N « w  Cream  
Deodorant

Saftfy b tlj^

»top Pe rsp ira tio n
!• Docs DOC roc dmscs or men'i 

Stiira. Doss hoc imtuc ikio.
A  Nowsitinsio .̂Csabcutsd

right sfttt Ib^ving.
A  Prevents under-stm odor. 

Helps stop pcrspiistion safely/
4. A pure, white, antiseptic, 

stainless vanishing cream.
4- Awarded Approval Seal o f ' 

Aascricsn Intunte of Lsander-
sag —  lunaicss to bbric. Use 

. Aoid n^lsrly.
39<

Alw 10. mmi Stf jut

a R R l D
f i l l  U M I S r  SRUIM M O O M A NT

Mr. and Mrs.Xlai-ehre Hanna . 2. 
Mrs. Ernest TurecJi . . . , . .  . . . .  1. 
Mrs. Matthew Paton . ̂ . 3.
Richard Maxwell .................... 5.
John/'s ■ Barnard . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.

Bernard Bursack- 2.
Mary Lyons . ............. . 5.

Mrs. Arthur Smachetti .......... 2.
Gus. Johnson . ^ ..............   2.
Mi^. August Sebm idt................. 5.
Jeanette Ml Raton ................... 2.
iiocai 63 T. VV. U. A ................ 50.
Mrs. C. Johnson ....................  1.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keeney .. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. J Sharp .............  2*
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. rlyde, Jr. . 5.
George Forbes ................. ' ........ 2.
Mrs. George Forbes Jr............... 2.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sthober . . 5. 
M l. and Mrs. W. Phillip.s . . . .  5.
Mrs. Mory McNally ...............  1.
Mrs. F. Nelson ......................  1.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. A. Voir . . . . .  .»2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Nelson .. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D z ia to ...........  1.
W. DeLong ................................ 2.
Howard Oil Company .............  5.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grimason . . 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W llll* .. . '1.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Todford . . .  2. 
Ur. smd Mra E. P. Rem m ey... 2.
Friend ..................  2.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kehler . . . .  5. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan 1.
Mr. Bristol .........................   1.
Mrs. Nettle Fenton ................. 2,
Mrs. John Powers ....................  2.
.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Hartenstein 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 10. 
Or. Eugene M. Davia 50.
.3. M. Silveratein .............. >....25.
.Jr. and Mra, Auatln Cheney ..20.
George O. Bellows ....................!0.
Mr. and Mra. Melvin O. O ne... 10. 
Mr. and Mra. JuUus. Salonik.. 10. 
Wm. and Edna Hall W uerdig..l0.
Carrie M. Seymour ..................10.
.lary S. Maldment ....................10.
Mr. and Mra. L. Morgan Porter 10. 
Ir. and Mra. Albert L>. Post .. 10. 

.fr. and Mrs. Frank P. Fenton. 10.
:dgar H. Clarke ..................... 10.

.:tuart B. R. C heney..................10.
liatherine Bell Cheney .........  100.
Gen'l and Mrs. Sherwood A. -

Cheney .............  ....... . . .  26.
Lyman H. and Mtsa Barbara

A. Ford ..................  100 .
Edward J. Holl .............
I. F. B a rs tow ...........
Cleanor H. BHsh ........

T. Blish ........................
Edna H. Blish ..................
Rabbi Berthold Woythalcr

.Z.

Lunch Alone Causes Mistrial

Macon, Ga.—(A*)— A Juror, alt- 
ting in a murder trial here, mis-
understood instructions and went 
to lunch by himself. Result: A 
mistrial. The Juror’a alMMnce was 
noted when the other jurors ar-
rived at a cafe for lunch.

r V A R I C O S E  V E I N S ? '
T W O -W A Y  STRETCH

SH E ERTE X

ELASTIC  H O S IE R Y
• IVU YOU a iAUTinH | g«f , TNMNEtT 

MADE, SAfEST, lAETg lONDBR 
SOtO ONLY AT ^61?

A PAIR

F i n h i i l h  P r e s s  

P e a c e  T e r m s
- tContInuad trem Page'Onel ' v

leading Swedish. ' language news-
paper, in Finland, declared . that 
the' Soviet terms “do not open 
those perspectives to peace we so 
eagerly wanted.

“ Real peace," it .said, ''must 
create a state which perraiLs the 
pcfbple to return to peaceful work 
and live without any anxiety in 
the 'rtear future. Such a state 
hardly would be reached if we ac-
cepted Moscow’s conditions. A c -
ceptance YiroUkl expose ourselves 
to the risk of becoming involved 
in another war and would trans- 
lorm our own territory into a war 
theater.'*

The Huvudatadsbladet said it 
was out of the question to ask 
Finland to withdraw an uncon- 
quered army from good defensive 
positions and then open liegotia-, 
tions on such questions as demob-
ilisation, reparations sjid the ces- 
.sion of territory.

"Treachery Against Nation”  
“ Such a capitulation without 

conditions, even though masked, Is 
impossible." the paper tleclnred. 
“That would be treac<>ry against 
the nation."

It said that Moscow's proposals 
were “a great disappointmefit" be- 
caiise they were “not so moderate 
as had b «n  expected.”

Finnish quarters in Stockholm 
expre.ssed similar views and said 
after talking with persons in Hel-
sinki that it was unlikely that 
Finland would accept the Russian 
proposals—mainly because she 
could not afford to withdraw her 
troops from theii present positions 
as a preliminary to further" talks.

"The terms are unlikely to fur-
ther efforts toward peace,” these 
I n f o r m a n t s  a a i d .  ->

Other eailler reports from Hel-
sinki said the Finnish government 
was planning to send a delegation 
t o  M0.SC0W , b u t  theae were wholly 
unconfirmed.

The Stockholm .irress, mean-
while. took divergent views of the 
prospects for peace, some news-
papers inclining toward optimism 
while others were frankly pessi-
mistic. '

Strong Reactions 
To Peace Offers

London, March 2 lAb Strong 
reactions in both Bulgaria and 
Hungary to the Finnlsh-Russian 
peace negotiations were reported 
today in British press dispatches 
from the Middle East and both 
.Axis satellites were represented 
as possibly trying to get out of 
the war.

A t the same time, Berlin broad- 
ca.-̂ .t a DNB Sofia dispatch .saying 
Bulgarian Premier Dobri Bojllov 
would make an “ Important" radio 
aperch Sunday: tbs Hungarian 
M*ri agency announced Pi-emier 
Nicolas Kallay would discuss 
“ matters of great importance" to-
day in the Hungarian Parliament, 
and the Budapest radio was per-
mitted to describe the Russian 
peace terma as “ very lenient”

Despatches from Ankara and

f o r  In com e  T ax
^ A U G H T  tbort, witb a a  iaeoaM 
^  tax p a m a t  4m  Marcli Ift? 
Parbapa a  loan la tha baat aa la i ioa 
ta  xoar problaoiv H  i t !<• c o a t  to 
*F«raoaar wboro looaa a r t  aia«to 
• a  xoar i l f n a t a r t  a lon t . A  loaa 
o f Slot) cotta $30.CO when proniptlx- 
repaid la  12 monthly consecutive 
lasta llm tn ta o f t l f .03 ta cb . Como 
in , pboa t or vrK o I oeU x .

#10.00 for 2 wttba 
« • § ! •  o a l r  42#  

m t i  lii^iiad lactmt Tm 
WatbHMtc AA ftr yttn aom-

lO AN $^H0 l a | 300

Huenati' FINANCE C a
•tafia T liaatat BallO faa  

2a0 P la a t  F h aat 34SU /
D- A  B ratta  H at. /  

U ccaaa  Ba- SOS

t'airo saying l^ttr'BulgariA and 
Hungary might be seeking peace 
were t r e a ty  with greatest reserve 
In London offietal otrclek, but coa- 
isiderable speculation waa stirred 
over arrival in Cairo of Sir Hughe 
Knatchbull-Hugesaen, British am-
bassador to Turkey, shortly after 
Bulgarian Minister Bababsnoff re-
turned to Turkey from confer-
ences with his government.
■ T h e  greatest fear In both Rq-. 
mftqia and Hungary, and the prin-
cipal-spur to peace. U w-aa eni- 
pha.sirrit in London, -l.s the ap- 
priMtch of the Russian armies to 
the borders .of both countries, 
with the possibility that each, 
might become'a Uoody battlefield.

P a p e r  S a y s  
L e p k e  T e l l s  

B i g  S c a n d a l
(Continued from I^ g e  One)

Knox Boosts
Labor Di^aft

(CoaUnued trom Page One) -

reported already.^ capitalizing 
upon it. We -:annot take the 
chance.“ >

No Complaint On Production
Knox made it clear (hat he had 

no complaint about last year's pro-
duction in which, he said, every 
niajor schedule was met or ex-
ceeded.

“ But we face F944," he added, 
‘and output for 1944 must be even 
greater than fo. 1943. In 1944 we 
will be fighting mightier, battlea 
with heavier losses in every quar-
ter of the world. This 'means more 
and more men. more and more 
equipment, . more and more sup-
plies and more and more ships.".

The worst angle of the manpow-
er problem, Knox declared, is ex- 
ces.sive switching from Job to job. 
He said I f  the present “ quit rate” 
of five per cent a month Is "allow-
ed to continue, there will be more 
than 9,600,000 job vacancies this 
year 9,000,000 wasteful interrup- 
tion.H in the war effort while new 
men arc found and trained, trans-
ported and housed.”

Batiered Body
Among Books

(I nntlnnfiil fram Page Oa a)

Va., and a graduate of Wllllarn 
and Mary college.

The Wn.shiiigton cathedral is a 
$30,000,000 Episcopal institution 
which overlooks the capital from 
high ground in northwest Wash-
ington. The bodies of former Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson, Admiral 
George Dewey and other famous 
Americans rest in Its crypt.

The lihrar.v. in which Miss 
Reardon's body was found among 
the book stacks, is on a slope 
about 40 yards from the cathedral 
proper. The only enlraiice to the 
library faces the cathedral.

High police officials, including 
Commissioner J. Russell Young, 
rushed to the scene after the body 
was found.

The catb>’ 'ral ic one of the most 
magnificent in America. In the 
“ bishop’s garden" grow luxurious 
flowers and shnib.s transplanted 
from all parts of the globe.

Gets Shave Too Early

Fort Douglaa. Utah—i>Pi--Sergt. 
Lewia Newbaufer geta up early 
each morning before the barracks 
lights go on so he can shave ahead 
of the wash-roonr rush. Noise from 
the squad room awakened him the 
other morning. So he hustled dowm 
to shave. The ablution performed 
he discovered it was only i  t/. m. 
and some of the boys were just 
coming in.
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^ocUdii FALSE TEETH
It ibru«KUMl TKftt'iiwkylt'aMMfVRtMlpWxMQt 
fo\jkt«e ymtt taiae tt«th brtdiaewotk acMik* 
Imi cUaii aaturxl wirh ■ bath In
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AT KLEIN’S
Spare Stamp No. 4 in -I is (>«nmI for 5 Points for Pork
I roducls through Saturday, March 4th. Use it a Klein’s 
f«»r Quality Meat. .

BRING YOUR SHOPPING LIST TO US AND 
WE’LI, DO OUR BEST TO FILL IT.

MORIARH BR0S.-TEL. 8500

tents of the' statement. The News 
added.

“The News, because of the per-
sonal importance of the indivi-
duals concerned and out of re.spect 
for the high places they occupy 
today, will refrain from, mention-
ing. their namea at this time,” the 
story declare.

Buchalter and two o f hia "dol- 
lar-a-death syndicate” henchmen, 
Emanuel (Mendy) Welqs and 
Louis Capone were convicted of 
slaying Joseph Rosen, Brooklyn 
storekeeper, eight years ago. 

Highlighted by *rwo ClwrgM 
'rtie News said that Buchalter*h 

statement was bighlighted by' 
these two.charges:

"1— Lepke'named a visitor who 
called on him while he was a 
prisoner in the Federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kans., in 
1940 and made him '(he following 
proposition: .

" (a )  I f  Lepke would make a 
statement to the vtsitor whicb 
would Involve three men. all high- 

/ly placed in public life, in the mur- 
'der of a contractor In New York 
In 1931, the visitor would see that 
the Rosen murder indictment was 
quashed by—(here the name of 
the third nationally, known figure 
was mentioned.)

(b ) As a further inducement, 
the visitor promised to have tho.se 
behind him see to it that Lepke's 
sentence for violation o f the Fed-
eral narcotics laws waa consider-
ably le.ssened.

(c ) The visitor admitted the 
only rap outstanding agfainsV 
Lepke which he could not promise 
to fix wa.s one for extortion in 
New York; on this charge, Lepke 
ireW 30 years to life as a fourth 
offender:

“ (d ) The visitor offered to rail 
in any three individuals the gang-
ster would name and repeat the 
offer with them as witnesses.

•'2—Frankie Costello, gambling 
czar, contributed $25,000 in cash 
to the campaign fund o f a high 
office seeker in New York city.”  

Yielded to Pleas of Family 
Buchalter reluctantly yielded to 

the pleas of his family and friends 
in making, the statement, the 
News said. *

The Becker case grew out of 
the murder o f Herman Rosenthal, 
a big-time Broadway gambler, 
who was called from dinner at 
the Hotei Metropole and shot to 
death on the sidewalk.

Charles S. Whitman, then New 
York district attorney, took per-
sonal charge of the Investigation, 
which resulted in conviction and 
electrocution- of Charles Becker, 
a police lieutenant, and four pre-
viously protected gangatere—  
“ Lefty Louie,” "Dago Frank," 
“Gyp the Blood," and "W hltey 
Lewis."

As the hour set for his execution 
drew ominously near, Buchalter 
clung today to the home that he 
would be spared from the electric 
chair tonight.

Chances .Appear Slim
But, the ch.an<es appeated slim 

that the 4T-year-old Buchalter, 
who rose from a $3-a-week east 
side New York delivery boy to 
racket kingpin, would escape 
eleetiwiition.

While Buchalter remained opt! 
mtstic Ir Sing Sing prison’s death 
house yesterday, an application 
foi a writ of habeas corpus 
which might have postponed the 
execution— waa denied In New 
York Federal court.

The only poasibilities atill. open 
are. an appeal from yesterday's de 
ciaion, a- further effort to secure 
a new trial, and the hope that Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey will grant an 
lU h  hour rieprieve.

Buchalter is scheduled to die In 
what has been described as New 
York state's greatest mass execu-
tion Ui nearly a quarter of a cent-
ury. Four- met), two of them Bu- 
chalter's henchmen n the "dollar- 
a-death syndicate.”  also are sla-
ted to enter the chamber.

The'J'urder,- Inc., lieutenants 
are Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss and 
Louie Capone who w en  .convicted 
with Buchalter o f sUylng a  Brook 
lyn storekeeper eight years ago.

The other two condemned men 
are Joeeph Palmer and Vincent 
S a lla j^  convicted 6f killing a 
Brooklyn detective.

Buchalter was visited by his 
w ife and len illy  adopted stepson 
yesterday. His also met RabM Ja-
cob Katz, the prison's Jewish 
chaplain, for the first time In 
week.

'I'rain Wreck
Is Averteil

R a tio n in g  Data
Furstshod By

UFFICE OF PRICE 
ADM INISTRATION 

Kogionai Department o f ' 
InformatloD

55 Tremont Street,*Boston, a, 
Massachusetts

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Three brown stamps Y and 

Z valid mrougn March 20 and re-
tain old values o f 6, 5, 2 and 1 
points. Book Four red stamps AS, 
B8 and C8 good thtou|^ May 20. 
worth 10 points each. Red tokens 
and brown <me-point stamps may 
be used as change.

Processed Foods 
Book Four green atampe K, L  

and M valid through March 20 and 
retain old values of a, 8. 2 and I  
points. Book Four blue stamps A8, 
B8, C8, D8, and E8 valid through 
May 30. worth 10 points each. 
Blue tokens and green one-point 
btampa m ay be used as change. 

Sugar
ik Four Stamp SO (Prevlous- 
heduled to expire March 31) 

good\ indefinitely to r  five pounds. 
Stamp, 40 valid for five pounds ^ r  
home canning through Feb. ft , 
1945. \

\ Shoes
Book One, Stamp IS and Book 

Three "A ii^lana”  stamp 1 good 
indefinitely. \

\  OsaeUae
In northeast and southeast, 9-A 

coupons g < ^  for three gallons 
through Ma)K8- ^*2 and C-3 cou-
pons good ever3(where for five gal-
lons. \  \

Fuel on
Period Three cbu'pons valid 

through March 13 in ^ ll areas ex-
cept the south. Peno^s'Eour cou- 
pon.H valid all areas th r i^ h  Sept. 
30 A ll coupons worth lO g ^ o n s  s 
unit, with most coupons ^worth 
several units each.

Rent Control ^
All dwelling units, including 

rooms in private houses, rented or 
offered for rent, must be register-
ed. Rooms in rooming houses and 
hotels must have rates for vari-
ous numbers of occupants and 
terms o f occupancy posted in each 
room, Notice o f change o f tenants. 
Form D-25, must be completed 
and sent to the Area Rent Office 
within five days after change of 
tenancy In all rented dwelling 
units other than rooming houses 
and hotels. You may rpake further 
inquiries at the Rent Office for 
this area whoae mldrese ie 119 
Anne. street, Hartford.
7-2641.

F r e n c h  R u l e  
I n  O c c u p i e d  

I  A r e a s  L a g s
((Yn.ttnlied from Page One)

hliid the front to be no longer in 
danger of boconilng -i battle zone, 
it will be turned over ti Uio Dutch, 
Belgian or Norwegian military 
governmem, .i.s th cose may be. 
The territory will be governed by 
its own country's military, who 
will be responsible to the- Allied 
command to see that, the area re-
mains peaceful and efficiently ad-
ministered.

'TTie Dutch and Norwegians have 
complete trained military govern-
ment organizations ready to take 
over. The Belgians nave a smaller 
force and because of manpower 
shortage, have had lO depend more 
for help by Brit'^h and American 
officers.

Should s country be freed* en-
tirely and become inopcrational, 
military control would be passed 
directly back to the civilian gov-
ernment.

De Gaulle's French National 
committee made a similar proposal 
which after some adjuatments, has 
been approved by ‘ he British and 
the Allied supreme command.

Lack 'Trained Officers
The French lack trained officers 

to take over the military govern-
ment and deaire to move in direct-
ly with a civilian organization, 
equipped to execute purges. The 
Allies objected that this might 
arouse the populace behind the 
front and riiwr.ger the military 
position. A compromise was reach-
ed along the 'IneAvot the Norweg-
ian and Dutch agri^mcnts.

The French poaitiOq ie compli-
cated politically becahge the de 
Gaulle/regime neyer has'h^^ Riv-
en full recognition ' as a -govern-
ment./ This is believed holduig up 
President Roosevelt's approvid of 
the French agreemanL .
' ;Allie4 officers are anxious tha^ 

an .agreement be approved for- 
.^rapee as preparations for 'ad-
ministering that country are con-
siderably behind progress of the 
othet . three,. .

phono

The Local War Price and Ra-
tioning Foard is located ir the Lin-
coln sch >1 opposite the post of-
fice. Office hours are as follows; 
Monday, 1C a m. ti> 4:3U p. m'.; 
Tdosday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p, m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. tc 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a, m. rc 5:15 p ««■; 
Friday, 10 . m. to 5:15 p, m.;
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
—The telephone number is 2-0494.

Retl Units Closing 
In on Kev Bases

Ration Book in SoD’e Pocket

Lancaster, Pa.— (4*h^A cable-
gram from England ended Mrs; 
Charles Morrison’s sevcra'l-weeks' 
search for a missing ration book. 
Her eon. Master Sergt. Waited O. 
Morrison, rvired "Found yoilr 
Number FouV ration book in pock-
et. W ill returl) by ’ mall."
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Cooked Ham* Hamburg lb. 29c
.^7c U). O V E N 'AN D  POT BO.aSTS 

.STEAKS OF A liL  BUNDS

Regular Ham*-,- LEGS o r  LAMB

33c Lb. Rib Corned Beef
15c lb.

Poik Kidneys
(N o  Pointa)

BEEF, PORK AND CALVES’ L IVER
VE AL CIITLETS

19c Lb. Extra Fine 
Veal Oven Roasts

Sauerkraut CHICKENS. F IN E  BEIJECTldN OP 
COLD CCTH

2 Lbs. 25c * LIM ITED 8C PPLT  OF BUTTER

KLEIN’S MARKET
IC l C E N T E R  ST R E E T OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

NOTICE
IN  O R D ER  TO  S E R V E  YO U  B ET TER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W IL L  6 E  LO C A T E D  A T

JONES FURNITURE STORE
98-38 O A K  s t r e e t

D A IL Y  (Except Son.) U N T IL  M ARCH ISth.

H O U R S : '7 P. M. TO  11 P. M.
S A T U R D A Y S : 1 P. M. TO  11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Fonncrly A t Cook's Service Station

mm mm m

o f the Limited, bound from Boaton 
to St. Louie, averted a poeeible 
tragedy whlqh might have involv-
ed the lives of hundreds o f west 
bound passengers.

Soucy said the limited waa 
about 35 minutes out o f Boston 
when It hit the railroad tie. One 
half at the tie lodged In the cow-
catcher and was being pushed 
Xiong by the pony wheels when 
the inspector observed It . and Jag-
ged the train to an emergency 
atop.

A fter obtaining aasurancea o f 
Natick police that they would 
proaecute the boys la Juvsnlle 
court, U. 8. sttornsy Edmund J. 
Brandon ssld that because of 
their youth he would not prafer 
charges under. the wartime 
aabotage eUtutea.

I P c r s o P B l N o t i c o  |*

pected thaw turns the front into a 
morass.

German commentators said that 
temperatures on the northern 
front were averaging leas than 4 
degrees above xero (Fahrenheit) 
and that “ the .tusalana are trying 
to cross with tanks and heavy 
transport the ice of the swampy 
forest regions east of .' Pskov as 
quickly as possible."

It has been much warmer in the 
south, the Nazis declared. 

Penetrate Nine Miles 
Moscow ssld that the Narovs 

river crossing was made along a 
22-mile front aouth ol Narva and 
penstrated nine miles beyond to 
tim jm ll station of Auvora, on the 
Narva-Peval trunk line. This 
placed Govorov’s troops appri>xi- 
mately 15 miles inside Bstotjs.

The Russians met powerful Ger-
man resistance in thq Narova 
crossing, the Moscow bdlJetin said, 
but Govorov's infantry and artil-
lery smash'^d through, killing 1.300 
Nazi troops and routing two regi-
ments in the nridgehead battle and 
capturing jl5 big guns, together 
with other abandoned war ma-
terial. ,

Reds Fight Way 
Into Pskov Streets

Moscow, Mhrch 3— (A*)— Red
Army tommy-gunners have fought 
their w ay. into . the suburban 
streets o f Pekov, while to the 
north, between Lake Peipus and. 
the Gulf o f FlniairtL other Russian 
troops have bsdlv outflanked the 
.Estonian city o f Narva. Soviet 
field dispatches said today.

Units o f Oen. Leonlid a T  Govo-
rov’s Leningrad Army 
west north of Lake Peipus 
ou4 over a l a i ^  ssctoi 
eat breakthrough Inside the So-
viet Estonian republic, cutting 'in 
behind Narva ano destroying that 
city’s rail communications with- 
Revel, 120 milea to the west, the 
dispatches said.

------------  ....... .......  /■

Easter Greetings
In the Mail Now

B I L L
BOYD

r a y  EBERLE
GLFHN aiLLtR'S FAMOUS SIHGIHO ST*R
PANSY THE tiORSt •

iJawrPilP iAYONLYi

H .kK FF OBU
=  m r% i t n m s a / t !  =
VIBRAHARP I  I A L I E I
LDRUMKING i t l V l v K I e

HAMPTON
Read Herald Advt.

eM ANDY am
MM M ItllllItta

A  T E R R IF IC  
F IR S T -R U N  S H O W ! !

ENDS TONIGHT -
••THANK YOUR LU C KT . 

HTARS’  ̂With a Galaxy of S tan  
----- “ ALSO

"SUBM ARINE A L E R T ’

IU ^  \jruvu-
ny p u ^ n g  
lipua aaead
at the iiew-

DINE A N D DANCE A T

W A L T E R ’ S
“At The Center” 10 East Center Street

* DANCING TO N IG H T 
And Saturday As ITsudl

Excellent Food Fin^ Wine.s and Liquors

Card of Thanks
jndera 

Ills many neli
■Th* underalaneS wisbea to thank 
U many neighbors and frisnda Jor 

tholr worda of aympatby and sets of

Mail to reach men in the serv-
ice overseas should be mailed at 
ones If they era to contain Easter 
greetings. If mail is deposited 
now It will coat Isas than If the 
person wished to wait until a later 
date.

No information has as yet been 
Tscsieed by Postmaster Oibnt do 
the new rates. It la reported that 
an local first class mall Is to coat 
S cents instead of two as at pres-
ent and that there Is to be an ad-
ditional charge for sir mail, but 
as yet tbs exact «oat Is not 
known.

kindness showii toward him la 
hit roeent bereavamenL Xapoclally 
Would be thank/ the Buekland 
■idFibburs for Uielr beautiful - floral 
triliutea.

Charlea MlUcf, Buekland, Connl

Occasionally rad snow foils in 
the Arctic, toe coloring being 
raused. by mlnuts- pkrtlclas la toe 
atmospbefs.

BUSHNELL TONIGHT AT 8:15
M EM ORIAL —  HARTFORD A LSO  F R ID A Y -S A T U R O A Y

MlUkS. MIUUtT

EVERETT MARSHALL
iawer - -----

" � S T U D E N T  
P I U N C E wlH «£s 

feacss 
mala ekam

POPULAB-PRIOEO SATURDAY MATOIEm'
Eves. Oreh.: SIAS, $222*, CC.18; 1st Baki.! tU tt ,  $I-S8, 92 W t 
M  Bale.: 85c (raservoS); Sat. 9lat. OrelLt SSe. SL1R 9L9S; lag 
Bale.: 85c, 81.i t ;  Sd Bale'.: iISc (aarcaer\ed). T e t Hartford 1^3122
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H o u s e  C o n t r o l

Special ElecUons May 
.Prevent Deniocrats 

^^aining Ma jo r i ty .
Washington, Marsh 2— (fl*) — 

Deaths and ‘special elections may 
 ̂prevent the Democrats from re- 

ling an absolute majority in 
4ouae o f RepresenUtlVes this 

seadibn and reduce their member-
ship UK toe lowest in more than

T r a y ’s ''division stood at 216 
Democrats \ n d  209 Republicans, 
with five Dehjocratic vacancies 
and one RepiiWlcan while four 
flieats are held by minor party 
members. ,
■ Not since the 7ZHd Congress 

when it stood at 214/v has the 
Democratic representation been so 
low. I t  statted in the \prescnt 
Congress at 222, four m o i\  than 
an'actual majority of the\435 
members when all seats are fined 

The Republicans started witb 
209, the same number they nowH 
have and four fewer than they ex-
pect to have when special elections 
are held to fill curent vacancies.

Strength Rlaea' and Kalla 
The Democratic strength, which 

dropped to 2*6 with the death of 
Rep. Leonard W. Schiictz, of 
minois, on Feb. 13, rose to 217 
this week with the election of 
James H. Torrens to the seat 
vacated by toe resignation of Rep. 
Joseph A. Gavagan, of New York 
city.

But too same day it fell to 216 
again through the death o f Rep. 
Thomas H. Cullen, of New York. 
Cullen’s death was the 11th amtong 
House members of toe 78to Con-
gress. Four others have resigned. 
Nine o f toe 15 vacancies have been 
filled, seven by Reoubllcans and 
two by Democrats, with Republi-
cans scoring a net gain of one scat 
in the nine special elections.

Conceding Only One Seat 
In toe forthcoming six special 

elections. Rep. Charles A. Hallcck, 
of Indiana', chatiman of tlie Re- 
publican CongrMsionai committee 
is conceding unR one seat to the 
Democrats. said he has no
doubt that the beat vacated by the 
death of Heniw B. Steagall of A la-
bama, will be filled by a Democrat.

Halleck also said the Democrats 
might retain Cullen’s seat, feut 
promised a "hot fight” to put it in 
the Republican column. Cullen wqs 
re-elected two years ago by a 
count of more than two to one.

Halleck claimed the four* re-
maining seats at stake in special 
elections "are iii the bag for our 
aide.”

They are in the Ninth and 19th 
Hlinola aiatricts, the First Colora-
do district, and the Second Okla-
homa diatrict. A ll but the 19th 
Illinois district were held by Dem 
ocrats.

THE PEDESTRIANS’ PRIMER j
M o . 9—Oi» Rural Roads, Walk Facimg T n fic j^  * "J

t h e  s ig h t  SIDB M  wM * w

^  «a«aila# Ifrinewrf »* twa

kdM Wilkins with tnffi« •*W  
aw U8«l Wilkins isnHiS H.

The Connecticut Highway S a fe-. 
ty Commission explali.ed today j 
that motor vehicle traffic Is much 
faster on rural roads than on city 
streets, a difference In speed that 
should make the pedestrian much 
more cautious on the rural road, — —  

According to Selectman David feet from 
CThambers, chairman of the Man- • whenever

TYsvilns Sifinr Sovlos

gesUons appearing above in the 
primer. The Selectman, Inter-
viewed today, declared that Man- 
cheater residents should try to 
stay off rural roads In this area at 
night, if possible, and should try 
at all times to step back a few 

the edge of the road 
motor vehicle ap-

chester Safety (Committee, local ; proaches them as they w a ll^ lon g  
residents should follow all the sug- . such roads. _______

F a i T c l l  F a c e s  
B i « r  P r o b l e m s

o f  D o m e s t i c  a n d  

l i ^ r n a l i o n a l  W o r r i e s  

F o i ^ r g e i i l i i i r  L e a d e r .  J a n u a r y ,  1 9 4 3 .

R e t a i l  S t o r e s  
S a l e s  H i g h e r

Rise 2 Per Cent Above 
Volume Reported in

M o n lev lii^  Unigiiay, March 2. 
—Acting P r e s e n t  Edelmiro Far-
rell of Argentina turned hia at-
tention today to r-host of domestic 
and International Woblems which 
apparently were * ^ y  ' slightly 
eased ty  hia victory ^sterday in 
quelling a minor revolt.

While Farrell, abetted H)y Act-
ing W ar Minister Col., Juaif^eron 
and local troops, easily m eVthe 
threat to Ala newly-delegated au-
thority which was presented w . 
Lieut. Col. Tomas Duco attempte 
a coup to restore Gen. Pedro 
Ramirez to the presidency, he still 
is facing the fundamental decision 
of whether to head toward restora-
tion of constitutional government 
or yield to the pressure of rabid 
nationalists.'

.May Indleate Future Policies 
What action, if any, Farrell 

takes on such questions as the 
drastic press regulations now In 
force, rc-creation o f pcAltical par- 
tie.,, and calling elections mqy 
serve to indicate his future poli-
cies. He also must appoint a new 
foreign minister.

Although Farrell’s government 
has insisted it is only a continua-
tion of the Ramirez regime It is 
bound to take Into account the 
.skeptical attitude made evident in 
Washington and other American 
capitals.

Great Britain’s assurance that it 
would concur in whatever policy 
Washington adfipts could not help

_ 'v
Washington; March 2— (iPi—Re-

tail sales of independent stores in 
Connecticut during January rose 
2 per cent abov^ the volume of 
January, 1943, but were 34 per 
cent off the Decemoer levels, the 
Bureau of the Census reported to-
day.

The data came from 4.58 stores 
representing most kinds of busi-
ness except department stores. 
Five department stores reported 
sales 3 per cent higher in January 
1944 than in January 1943, but 63 

cent under the December, 1913 
vi^urne,.;

ih the'fton-durable goods trades, 
thes^gains reedrded during
the f iS t  month of 1944 compared 
to the s ^ e  month in 4943: Filling 
s ta tion s ,^  per cent; rCstgurants, 
cafeterias, \n d  luneftrooms,' 25 per 
cent; drinking places, 23 per cent; 
liquor stores, sO per cent; shoe | 
stores. 5 per crot; drug stores. I : 
per cent; womemfl ready-to-wear i 
stores, 2 per cent. \  |

Decreases Rroorted j
These decreases wero reported: 

Men's clothing and tornishings 
stores, 3 per cent; general stores, 
5 per cent: dry goods and'^-neral 
merchandise stores, food )i|̂ ores, 
fuel and ice dealers, each 6\per 
cent. \

In durable goods lines, jewelry 
stores recorded a gain ol 22 pel 
cent, motor vehicle dealers and 
lumber-building materials dealers 
advanced 5 per cent, fui'niture 
store sales fell off 3 per cent and

O P  A  G J ia n g c ? ^
b o u g h t

Wolcott Start* Drive 
To Bring Alwut Revi-
sion* in Control Act.

- ■■ -  . ^  
Washington, March 2.— The 

Office of Price Administration to-
day became the perim eter'. of 
another brewing battle in Coiv- 
g reu  as Representative Wolcott 
(R-M ich) launched a drive to 
bring about sweeping revisions in 
toe wartime price control act be-
fore its life is extended beyond 
June 30.

He announced he would seek 
these major changes:

1. The insertion of a new section 
outlawing consumer food subsi-
dies.

2. Granting the right of recourse 
to the Federal courts for persons 
and concerns claiming Injury by 
unfair operation of the price con-
trol program. •

3. A  “ spelling out" of the pro-
visions o f the act, including the 
authority to correct “gross inequi-
ties," so as to permit less latitude 
for liberal intei-prelalions o f the 
law' bv those who administer it.

‘w ill Offer Fierce Italtle 
Democratic I.a'ader McCormack, 

of Massacliuselts, let it be known 
the administration would battle 
fiercely any attempt to “ weaken” 
OPA, ‘saying:

“ 1 hope that when this bill (ex-
tending OPA) comes up it will not 
be used as a vehicle to destroy 
price control through amendment 
that will prevent the u?e of subsi 
dies to control prices and prevent 
Inflation.”

Wolcott, ranking minority mem-
ber o f the Banking committee. 
Joined Republican Leader Martin, 
of Mns.sachusetts in demanding

that administration forces permit 
immediate and protracted consid-
eration of a measure to extend the 
OPA, which otherwise .would ex-
pire June 30.

"N o  Question of Need" 
Martin said ‘‘there is no question 

of toe need of a price control act,” 
but added:

“ We have had too much of the 
bureaucratic technique ^  waiting 
until the last minute ind then
forcing the acceptance by Con-
gress of necessary legislation in a 
form not desired."

The effort to put a rider on toe

N O W !

OPA bill wlilch would ban food 
subsidies will rsvlve a running bat-
tle between a majprlty in Congress 
and toe administration that began 
a year ago, and in which President 
Roosevelt has twice used his veto 
power to gain at least a reprieve 
for what be considers a major cog 
In toe sUbilisation machinery 
working against wartime inflation.

A  new motion picture camera 
has been developed that operates 
at 8,000 "winks” a second— 160 
times faster than the wink of the 
human eye.

FIRST N&TIONAl STORES
SUPER MARKETS

l A T l O N  N l W S t
: 8) Y-Z valid iinlil MARCH 20/• R O W M X t A M F f _______ - -  ____

9*0 TT A M F S ( � oak 41 A -8 . • • • . C -* , now valid ler 10 Rointt aach 
Maafs Fal fc fish. Expira MAY 20/

O RItN f T A M P f  (B M k 4 1 -K . l-M . valid unlll m MCH 20
•UM tTAMlPS (BaMc 4) A>* -* . C- Dv8, i-4 . now .valid Icr 10

Pomli MCh on procottad foodr. Exfira MAY 20.

Chest Colds

Dean of Music 
Taken bv Death

m itgW e even The most extreme hardware stores sales dropped 5 
nationalist pause in view of Bri- | per cent

Hartford, March 2.— (45—Ray-
mond A. Horria, 38, author of 
more than 50 orchestral composi-
tions and dean of music at Bishop 
college, Marshlal, Texas, died 
yesterday at Gedarcrest sang- 
troum, Newington, after a lengthy 
illness. His compositions had been 
played by the Jacques Gordon 
String quartet, the Philadelphia 
Symphony orchestra, the Dallas 
Symphony and the Hartfm^i Sym-
phony. \

Graduate of Weaver High sisliool, 
and the Julius Hartt School.of 
Music, Morris received his bache-
lor of music degree from Yale UniX 
versity where he finished the five- 
year course-in four years. He took 
his master o f music degree from 
toe Eastman School of Music, 
Rochester, N. Y.

Ttw funeral will be held private-
ly Friday morning.

WMow o f Oil Official Dies

New York, March 2.— (45—Mrs. 
Edith Clarke Bedford o f Went-
worth Hall, Norfolk, 'Conn., widow 
Of Alfred C. Bedford, former 
chairman o f toe board of the 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey, died yesterday at her resi-
dence here. Her husband died in 
1925.

tain’s economic importance as 
Argentina’s best customer.

$ a v y  Supports F a rre l l
Possibly weighting the scales in 

favor of a more liberal policy was 
the Argentine Navy’s apparent de- 
ciaion to lend its support to the 
Farrell administration. The Navy, 
while generally aloof from politics 
in Argentina, is considered a mod-
erating influence opposed to ex-
tremist trends.

The January 1944-Januaiy 1943,1 
comparisons, by cities;

Bridgeport, down 3 per cent to 1 
$162,817;

Hartford, down 1 per cent to I 
$626,425;

New Haven, up 4 per cent to 
$423,013;

New BriUin, down 8 per/^cont 
to $91,597; _ • \ .

Waterbury, down 5 per cent r e  
$224,166. . ''

Cities of 25,000 to 49,999 popu-

ToRefim Misery 
Rub on Tested

N O W
S H E  S H O P S  
“ ( » S H A N D ( » R R r

Without Painful Baclubcho 
Many mtffenrt relieve nagging baekaete 

qwekJiy. once they diecover that Um real 
cauM Ol their trouble may be tired kidneya 

The kidneye are Nature*! chief way of tab* 
he csce«! acida and waate out of tta 
I They help moat peopla pnaa about 8

fiworder of kidney funedon pennita 
la matter to remain in your blood, it 

may eadw nagging backache, rfaeumatie painav 
ItM pain^loea of pep and energy, getting up 
nighte, aimUing, puffineaa under tha ayca, 
bcadachea umI disRineaa. Frequent oa aoantgr 
|ia ■!■!■! eritb aroarting and Duming aotna 
time! abowa tbera ia aomething wrong wHb 
your kidneya or bladder.

^ n 't  wait! Aak your druggiti for Doanti 
PUIa, ueed aueoeeefully by miilkma for over

poiaew

40 yeare. They give happy relief and will 
the 15 mile# of kidney tubee flush out po*eoo- 
oue waata froa yoxir blood. Gat Dona'a FUlb

cmist uenas. . Cities of 25.000 to popu-
Al.so the fact that lation. up 6 per cent to $407,433;

ed to exploit Duco’s ill-fated ac-1 _____ 54 qjju g
tion might be reckoned as a point

cities of 2,500 to 24 999 up 6 per 
tion might DC recKoneu 0= »  1 $295,265: and places of
in favor of stability existing in the j.SOO, up 5 per cent to
present regime. On the J81.1.444.
hand Ramirez has held off on any 
sUteraent supplementing ms 
OT'iginftl delegation of executive 
power to Farrell.

Speculate on Oue-o ’h Fate

$61A,444. _______________

SupporilRAt MC on Labor Shortage

for speculation today. .. ____ „
•umors circulated that he porting” the position o f the W ar
iDisen executed. Another vers iw  Manpower commission which says 
w ^  that he was lodged in Ric critically short in this
N a ^ l hospital. .larea. U. S- ReP- William J. Mll-

Meanwhile a family quarrel Wethersfield Republican, disr 
with neighboring ^Tatio-iiov errmpl .... Anri

Board Relents on Gssollne

Boise, Idaho—445—GasoliJie ra-
tioning almost kept Senator Frank 
M. Wllllanw and Rep. T. N. Sned-
don o f Bear Lake county from get 
ting to a special aession of 'toe 
Idaho Legialature to enact a aol 
dier vote bill, William^ related 
that toe Montepelier ration chair 
man told toem toe board didn't 
cotisider toe trip essential. The 
board relented, however, after- a 
call from Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen

Hartford,. March 2—(45 —The 
Speruiaie on ir uv «> »  , I Hartford War/Production board

Duco’s fate atill was a subject jggyjjj a statemeltt, yesterday In 
f  .Twi-iiiation today. Some ] ga ij it wa'X “ fully sup-

Uniguay arose 
last nlglTt over the manner in 
which Montevideo radios and 
newspapers treated news of the 
Duco attempts.

Forced by toe tight Argentine 
censorship to receive Information 
through hapharard mcams, many 
Uruguayari news o^ans accepted 
exaggerated and di^tofto*! stories. 
The Argentine ambaskador, Carlos 
Quintana, expressed Bis govern-
ment’s displeasure and oroguayan 
officials directed M «tev id eo  
radios to tone' down their com-
ments. ■ , . I

250,060,000 Horsepower Output

Blast Hartford, March 2—(45— 
William P. Gwinn, acting general 
manage! of the P rA tt .*  Whitney 
division,'United Aircraft Corpora-
tion, said yesterday that Pratt & 
Whitney and its six licensees had 
IproducSd aircraft engines and 
spare parts with a total of 250,- 
000,000 horsepower since Pearl 
Harbor.

putes the W M Cs contention and 
is-'seeking an . Investigation of the 
agency’s activities here.

.Accident Victim IH e« 1 1.

Danbury, March 2 —  (if) ■—
Thomas Kamas, Jr., 20, of New-
town, Injured there Monday night 
when hia truck rammed .a atone 
wgll, died lost night In Danbury 
hospital without having regained 
consciousness.

Helps Ybu Overcome
FALSE TE ETH

\ Loo*ene*8 and Worry
\No I© 

aiXeaae 
fa w  t©

^No l©nirer be ahFH?y#8 o r fee l ill 
beefiuae o f Tnoaei ^wabbly. 

. *eth. FA STE K TH . an im prov-
ed Blknllae (non-acldJ powder, 
aprinkled on your plates Holds them 
firm er’ so they fce-l more ^ ^ m fo r l-  
able. Soolh ln^ .«nd  cooling' unis
made Bore by excessive acid imiuth. 
Avoid  embarraaament caused . by 
loose plates. .Get F A S T E E T U  today 
at any drug store. -  ̂ ^

P a y  I n c o m e T a x
C h ec k s

Cheaper
FILAT c h a r g e  10c 
, EACH CHECK

Faster
NO WATTING 

PRO.MPT SERVICE

Dependable
C r o c c I c iI r l ie c k s  l ic a r in g  e n d o r s e m e o l^ o f  p a y e e  

a lw a y s  a v a i la b le  in  M s e  o f  n e e d .

AN EXTRA 
HOUR 

FOR THE 
SERVICEMEN

N i a h t  ro d u c t io n s o n  l o n g  
d is t a n c o  t o U p h o n o  ca l l* 
n o w  s t a r t a t  6  p ,  i n . in> 
s t o o d  o f  7 . Th is  is o  b r o o k  
f o r t h *  s a r v k a  m o n  a n d  
w o m e n  w h o  f i n d  o v o -  
n in g s  t h o  o n l y  t i m o  t o  
p lo c o  t h o ir co l ls . P io o s o 
h o l p  b y  l o a v i n a  t h o  
• x t ro  h o u r  f ro o  f o r t h o rn  
t o  4 N O . . .  b y  m o k i n a  o n l y  
t h o  m o s t uriBon t c o l b  t o  
d is t a n t o u t -o f -s t o t *  p o in t s 
d u r i n g  t h o  b u s y  o v o n i n g  
h o u rs .

MIXED IN YOUR FAVORITE HIGH-
BALL AT YOUR l ea d in g  TAVERN. 
HOTEL. RESTAURANT OR CLUB OR 
BY THE BOHLE OR CASE AT YOUR 
NEAREST PACKAGE STORE, MAR-
KET, GROCER. DRUGGIST OR DELI-
CATESSEN.

Lo o k  for tha B ig , Rod S V  on tha 
f ionoua Yalloaa L a h ^ .  B o t t l a d  o n ly /  
mt tha Spring , Smrmtogm Springa ,  ̂
Now Yorh .

^SINCE 1876̂

Ask f or Sara toga V ic k y To d a y 

DISTRIBUTED IN H A R T F O R D C O U N T Y  BY

T h e  H a r t f o rd  
D is t r ib u t in g  Co .

65 Mo a dley Place , H a r t f o rd 5', Co n n .

PHONE 7-4284 .

T h o  sa sa rte a t  m ili  in toe world right 
now—to be worn every leaMn from now till 
victory with a proud look in your eye and a  
glad feeling in your heart. Your WAC uniform 
tells people you’re ia the Army, working—not 
just wishing—for victory. ,

F O R  A

W O M A N  W I T H  A  F U T C B E t

A  h a aS lH ia  that’s going 
places is high style this year.
And this WAC over-the-shoulder 
beauty is all set to travel!
You'll cram it with po.st cards of 
new'cities you visit, snapshots 
of new friends to proudly show 
the folks back home—and, every so 
often, a wonderful week-end pass!

C o v a r a S  Oip for a fine career! In these WAC
overalls you’re on your way to a fascinating career!
Wacs do t39 types of Army jobs—everything 
from radio repair to weather observation, from 
coding messages to driving jeeps and trucks.

g p g B A V  get full details about all 
the opportunities that await you in 
tkeTVomen’s An nyC oriw . A ^ y  a t 
a ny C A  A m y  Recruiting Station. 
O r  wri t e: Th e  Adjut a n t General. 
4411 Munitions B ldg ., Washington 
*S, D .  C .  (Wqesra in ssmtia l war ifl-

-duriiy must have lelaaaafraai their cm- 
pioji^ «r the V-8. Esspfeyaicnt Service.)

3 NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR WAC RECRUITS
Under oertaia oonditiona, 
yeu may now requeri-*

1 . Yoew Arm y J o A  
1 . Y o n r h n n i ^  ait enrvieo.
3. T il*  Army poelwheroyau’ro 

a ssign ed .
Find out if you qualify

If ynii buy carafully ond look for tho No-Peint 
01̂  Low-Point Tobd voluoi, you con holp itrotc' 

your rotienint o long woy.

M 0 P 0 /M T 5 fo r  T h ese V A  LU E S

STRING
19-OZ

TINS

nORlOR̂

]6rij)rfniit] 
juia

ANS
2 9

lU MfUGEt 19-OZ TIN 1 6 c  

CUT GREEN 19-OZ TIN

CITtUS JUICES
GRAPEFRUIT NATURM TIN^ 13<

M C H M O N D  —  Taney 
CUT GREEN OR WAX

FIN A ST 
Q U A Lr

SWEET
46-ozn*| ,

TIN • #  ■ 'lAPEFRUIT
/ g RAPIFRUITu« w« ‘.,S*30 . 

ORANGE A  GRAPEFRUIT ",£’ 18. 
ORiANGE A  GRAPEFRUIT”,̂ ’ 42 . 
PURE ORANGE JUICE »o,,iNi9. 
PURE ORANGE JUICE °z tin 46«

LOW POfNT fPALUES
HMAST *-PRESSED FROM SELECTED RIPE TOMATOES

T O M A T O  JUICE

6  1 1
14 -O Z

TIN

Quick Froxen FROSTED FOODS
PIN A S T  at T A B L I TISTSD— N O  OOINTSI A n d  SIQ  S A V IN G S  T O O  I

PgENCH STYIE OF

GREEMBEANS-ZJ’
WASHED

SPINACH ‘ 'p*#22-

CUTS OF

ASPARAGUS ^ 32*

BAKED

BEANS u os rkf

fr e s h  FRUITSaya^VEGETABLES
THIS WiSK* VICTOIIY FOOD SIL iCTIO NJ 

C A B S i l^ I »  F t lHTWUL A N O NOTBITIOUS I,CAOWSaUa. .-M r...— -  ——

CAB6AGE
CARROTS PRESH ^ ^ 'C G E  tCHS 13.
WHITE CELERY -chi 29 .
BROCCOLI /  FRES^'XUFORNIA LGE SCH 17. 

TURNIPS /  YELLOW 3 IO1 
BEETS FRESH 3 LGE 'ACHS 13.
SPINAtH TEXAS 3 B 25«
A l tTRAI An o th e r Pork B o n u s -S p a r e  Sta mp N o . 4 (Book 4) 

N o w  Valid (Uniil Further N o i i c e l F o r 5 Point J Ea ch , on the 

Purcha se of PORK AND PORK PRODUCTS._______

WHOLE OR EITHER END , ,
■ 5 POINTS *■ Mm'W'

WHOLE OR EITHER
S I-* J  /  *

SUGAR CURED

T H B

T H E  t m e  N B B n S  Y O V t

P O R K  L O I N S

C O O K E D  H A A A S  ' h ALf ’I  7 ’ptDINTs' u  J / .  

S L I C E D  B A C O N  . > 3 5

LAAAB LEGS Fancy Spring 38
L A M B  F O R E S  F.ney ^  - < * ^ 1 . 2 5 .

S H O U L D E R S  o r  s mo k e d  -  2  p o in t s  l s  X R «

S M O K E D -  H A M S  'w h o l e  o r  e it he r  h a l f  5 POINTS LB 3 3 e  
R.V EXTRACT l e a n  beef  e x t r a c t  NO  POINTS 1 JARS45«
n S H  D E P T .  (  S T E A K  C O D  F «sH  SLICED l b 2 9 «  

LENTEN VALUIS |  S M E L T S  f a n c y  nq , i v» 2 2 «

LARGE EGGS •R O O K S ID I -  FrashNiiive -  Grade A  ii4S< 
YKO M A B C A B IN t  -  4 Brown or Rod Poind ‘ U B  CTN 23« 

WHITE BREAD H N A S T  d a t e d  s o  OZ l o a f  10*
P H Y H H A G E S ' M IL L M O O K  -  Asiortod.Centonii 2B-OZ ML Re
I V Y T  r o o s s  B U N S  f o r  l e nt  i o o z  pk g  2 3 «

SWEETHEART
TOIUT W AP CLEANSER

2 c" b 1 3 ‘ lACH J  e .

K M K M AN 'S
COMPLEXION SOAP

CAM.^e

KIR K M ANS
SOIAXSOAP3c.^14« 
SOAP POWDER FNlJe 
SOAP FLAKES « 1E«
g r a n u l a t e d  *n23<

w. toiwr* e» Bew <• '



»AOB FOUR

^War Refugee 
Writes Here

IJttle  C iiJ -ltf Scotland 
TlMttflTa M andbeiter 

. ^ ' ^ w n u n i o v  Gifts.
Mrs. Thomas Maxwell a t Unn- 

mors Orlva has juat ssotHirsd a 
lattar from a Uttla war n fu fse  

' la •ootlaiul, whose teselior is i 
- daafbtsr of a friend of Mrs. Max- 
^ well Uvins in Dunoon, a suburb 

of Olaafow. Mrs. Maxweli sent 
Mrs. Kemp a ^box of candy and 
other (ood things and avidenUy it 
found its v^y to Mission hall on 
Argyll Road, Dunoon, and to the 
evacussA Margaret Robinson is 
the name of the grateful recip-
ient of the ' ‘sweets whose letter. 
Written in a round, perfectly legi-
ble hand, follows;

"Dear Mrs. Maxwell: Miss 
Kemp baa told me you are her 
friend. I am very glad to be 

K eble to write to some one in Amer- 
to say thpnk you for the lino 

presents, and very good- sweets 
the '^ im le of America have sent 
to tM ^ y a  and girls in my class. 
You hae« been very kind- to us 
and we shkU not forget.

TbeibsWnoe 1941
"Most of \liK,have been here 

’ since 1941 and, are now 12 
years old. Woulc 
know why I had 
to come to Dunoon' 
starts when the 
my home town.

"During the first-night of the 
bombing every one was asleep.' 
but during the second night it was 
too great for anyone to sleep. I 
was in a hospital at the time and 
was separate from my mother, 
sister and brothers. Every one 
hn the hospital was safely tucked 
underneath his bed in the middle 
of the room. The nurbes were 
brave, they kept us cheery by 
singing during the raid. I was 
trying to show off by saying the 
pom-pom gims were firing. In-
stead they were anti-aircraft 

' guns. The vibration of the bombs 
broke all the windows in the ward. 
In tbe%moming we heard that a 
land mine bad blown up the laun-
dry of the hospital so we had to 
get our linen changed only when 
required.
. "The next day glasiers came 

and mended the windows. One 
of them said a land mine had 
dropped in a dam Just around the 
comer from where we lived. 'Then 
a letter came from Flora, my sis-
ter, to . agj that everyone round-
about where we lived was all 
right. I am sure I shall never 
forget that trying experience as 
long as I live.

"I am. yours sincerely.
"Margaret Robinson"

Would Hamper 
V ital Programs

ington, March 2.—UP)— 
aid M. Nelson of the War Pro- 

[uction Board told Congress today 
a fiat prohibition against cnst-pliis- 
flxed-fee contracts would hamper 
the vital aircraft and ship-repair 
programs upon which the early 
success of the armed forces de-
pend.

Urging Senator Ferguson (R.y 
Mich.) to make mote flexible the 
provisions of his proposed resolu-
tion to abolish the cost-plus sys-
tem in favor of a fixed-price pro-
cedure, Nelson said iny-testimony 
before a military sub-oommlttee:

"I don't know ho\V i’ou can adopt 
a fixed pric for airplane construc-
tion and allow .-for thousands of 
modifications .-(hat sometimes are 
necessary pn the basis of actual 
teats of planes in battle.

"Tha.Ame situation is true when 
you cohsider ship repalis. Repairs 
on battle-damaged shins are or-
dered before the ships get into port 
in many instances. ■

Yxiiiks ThraW Bxick 
Foes 1 ,0 ^  Yards: 

MaMhg Progress
(CeaUuuad From Fago Om )

the anam^ artUlary fire was the 
haavleat laid- on them alnca the 
beachhead waa aatabllahsd. Ken- 
nady aaid the situation was well.ln 
hand at that moment.

Naal Field Marahal Albert 
Keaaelrlng'a forcaa launched their 
attack Tueaday morning along a 
thousand-yard front almost in the 
middle of the 10-mlle stretch be-
tween Carroceto and C lste r^  

Auwrioaua Bear Brunt
The enemy threw two battalions, 

supported by tanks, Into the 
initial phase with American forces 
bearing the brunt of the attack. 
By late aftemon three Oerman 
divisions were plunging against 
the Allied lines.

The Nasis broke through to a
depth of about l.SOC yards but the 
rest of the Allied lines stood firm 
against , pressure exerted all 
around the Xmerican-British de-
fense perimeter; American troops 
launched a counter-attack Tuesday 
night and up to noon yesterday 
had won back 1,000 yards.

In the opening hours of the at-
tack German infantry rode tanks 
into battle and helped lift Allied 
mines. A steady rain, however, 
turned open fields Into a quagmire 
and forced the tanks to stay on the 
highways.

The Gcrmaai were given only 
minor support by their airmen. 
Spitfires shot down three Focke- 
Wulfe 190a out of six over the 
beachhead yester^y. A Junkers 88 
was shot down, Tuesday night over 
Anstcb No German planes appeared 
yeaterdqy.

Bomb-Front IJne Positions
American Warhawkr bombed 

Oerman front'Uno poaltiona yester-
day and other Vl^hawka and Spit-
fires cut to the rear, hitting other 
targets. British Wellingtons were 
thrown into the fray laat night, 
dropping'blockbusters and hitting 
troop concentrations with frag-
mentation bombs. All returned 
safely.

Allied artillery was credited 
with a prime role- In breaking up 
the main enemy attacks which 
centered on a line running roughly 
from Isolabelia tnrough Bonte 
Rott» to Digarlbaldi—all south 
and west of Cisterns. Heavy fire 
from the big guns knocked out 
several German tanks near Ponte 
Rotto.

Naaia Shell Port Areas
■nic Germans obnstantly shelled 

the Allied port areas during'the 
heighth of the attack Tueaday.

Allied artillery broke up a 
small-scale German diversionary 
attack Tuesday .about two miles 
due south of Cl.stema and a total 
of 111 prisoners, including four 
officers, were taken. An Allied 
counter-blow wiped out small en-
emy gains. In the same general 
area, ■ southwest of Llttoria, Al-
lied troops took more than 20 
prisoners from a Nasi patrol of 
30 to 50 men.

In the gullies atid caves of the 
upper Moletta river sector south-
west of Carroceto, British troops 
still ape engaging the Germans In 
successful encounters it was an-
nounced. There, a British tank 
force, piercing tno German lines 
at d^yfn Tuesday, entered a small 
sctpbmeiit, shot up an enemy pla- 
tqon, then retired.
'  Onlv minor patrol actlona oc-
curred oh the maid Fifth Army 
and Eighth Army fronts.

The weather limited air opera- 
tiona sharply, but the persistent 
hammering of tne enemy was 
kept up elsewhere besides the 
beachhead. R. A. F. Bostons bomb-
ed rail installations south of Rome 
Tuesday night and Desert Air 
Force Spitfires attacked enemy 
shipping off the Dalmatian' coast 
yesterday. Setting several amall 
vessela afire.

MANt'HKSTKK RV'MN'lNr; HEH ALD.’ ^iAN(■Hh« I KK. U IN N .. THUKSUAV, MAKC II 2. I 'J H
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Reports Piercing  
In Great Depth

London, ' March S—(JP)—The
German-controlled Vichy radio de-
clared today that American posi-
tions on the Analo front twiow 

I 1 • « Rome had been.pierced>- in. great
It IXICIC n V  between carroceto and Cla-

tefria by a Oerman attack begUh 
after violent artillery preparation 
yesterday.

iDlsputchcs from the beachhead 
yesterday Indicated that the Al-
lied lines were holding firm after 
throwing back several. Ipcalizad 
Nazi attacks which were believed 
preliminary to a majhr offensive.)

Slaying Charge

Pittsfield. Mass., MBrch 2—dPi 
—Police Chief John\L. Sullivan 
told John Noxg-:̂  Jr., he sus-
pected Noxon was JiV slayer of his 
alx-months-old mentally deficient 
ehild, the day after tlic baby died, 
a police witness testified today in 
Noxon's murder trial.

The witness, Polite Capt. Ca-
mille Marcef, testified before 
Judge Abrah.tni Plnansky and a 
Berkshire county jurj. that the 
accusation was made when Noxon,. 
undergoing questirfnuig about the 
child’s death, suddenly turned to 
Sullivan with the remark: , ' 
■‘You Lilk as thpugh you think 

1 killed the child;"
•I suspect you did!" the chief 

replied, Marcel testified.
At this, Marcel continued, Nox-

on .called ms wife, Mrs. Alargaret 
Noxon, Into the room, and Inform-
ed her'of Sullivan’s accusation. 
She turned to Sullivan and said:

"I suspected that you thought 
that this morning."

Public Records

QoltcbUm Deed
Frederick B. Taylor to George 

smd Gertrude Duncan, land on Vil-
lage street.

Warrantee Deed.
Frederick B. Taylor to George 

and Gertrude Duncan, property on 
Village' s tre e t '

Richard W. and LucUle P. John- 
f ,. aon to tlM Allen Realty Company, 

Woperty on Middlt Turnpike West 
: VeMlag Order

Allen -• Property Custodian 
John W. Watson, aaalatant 

order against property of 
I Martser. alien S t Weherle U t 
M. Nor, Hungary, on proper- 

tba comer a t Oak and Cot- 
■troaU-and income account 
i Mboebeatar Trust Company.

To inspect Gas 
Ration Coupons

Hartf.ird, March 2—oP)—State 
OPA. will assign trained Investiga-
tors to gasoline filling stations 
throughout Connecticut beginning 
next Monday to inspect gasoline 
ration coupons ptgsented by mo-
torists.' Holders of̂  noo-endorsed 
coupons will receive a summons to 
their local Ration bukrds pnd will 
be subject to possible revocation 
of gasoline rations.

The endorsement enforcement 
drive is scheduled for the entire 
nation in an atte.mpt to dry up the 
black market through which an 
estimated 20 per cent of the gaso-
line allowed for civilian driving 
has been siphoned out of legal 
usage, a spokesman said.

According to the procedure 
which will be followed in Connec-
ticut for an indefinite ficriod, OPA 
investigators will receive daily as-
signments to "spot-check " n num-
ber of stations. Motorists wdio 
present unendorsed or Incorrectly 
endorsed coupons will r^eive a no-
tice of hearing.

Muaic Teacher Dim

New Haven, March 2.—(JF)—Max 
Dessauer, 79. widely known ip 
muaical cuclcs as a teacher, dime- 
tor knd conductor, died yesterday 
afternoon at New Haven hosplfia. 
He underwent an operation theraa 
month ago. his Ulness Ukin* a a£rl- 
oua turn Un days ago.

Cheering ^hrd  
-On Newsprint

Official But Elaborate* 
ly Hedged Forecast 
More A fter Midyear.
Washlngton. 'March 2,— The 

first cheering word about news-
print In many months went out to 
publishers today—an official but 
elaborately hedged forecset that 
the supply might increase after 
rhldyear.

An improvement in pulpwood 
production is '‘possibia’' ; the situa-
tion “ should "not deteriorate fur-, 
ther”; there "may be sfime im-
provement" In the seren’d half of 
1944.

This summation was given out 
yesterday by Harold Boesrhen- 
steln, director of the Forest" Prod-
ucts Bureau of the War Production 
Board, following a closed me’etlrlg 
with the Newspaper Industry Ad-
visory committee. .

This message whs coupled with 
a warning that military demands 
for paper and paperboard might be 
Increased. A ’’material" boo.st in 
the demand for military packaging 
of munitions and supplies would 
dim the outlook, ^cschenstein 
said.

But the report was taken to 
mean, at least, that allotments of 
newsprint would not be smaller in 
the scccnd'qimrter of the year, 
starting April I, than in the pres-
ent quarter, and that there was 
hope for an increase In allocations 
for tlie quarter stoitlng July 1.

Take Steps to Ping I.Mlks
The Advisory . committee, made 

up of newspaper executives, took 
steps themselves to plug any leaks 
In newsprint control. They formal-
ly recommended that WPB en-
force strict . com pljsrce with pa-
per controls. \

This action followred the report 
that a "few" newspapers had used 
more than their quota of news-
print, WPB said, although compli-
ance has been “most general and 
complete." It was noted that the 
penalty may be fine and imprison-
ment, oi the denial of newsprint 
and other materials under priority 
control.
- Boeschenstcin aaid c surplus of 

32,329 tons of newsprint appears 
indicated for the present quarter, 
but that any such sui-plus of pro-
duction over use “will be absorbed 
by future orders and tnvontories.’’

Continuance of x  hard-boiled 
policy on the granting of extra 
newsprint over regular allotments 
was shown in the report that only 
70 appeals for additional paper 
had been granted of 134 filed. 
Less than one-third the appeal 
tonnage asked was granted.

Rogers to (loiifer 
On Experiment

Hartford, March 2 — i/P» —Wel-
lard B. Rogers, chairman of the 
Connecticut Development commis-
sion, will leave for Washington to-
night to confer with Federal offi-
cials on a Joint experiment to be 
undertaken In this state fOr the 
clearing of all new inventions, 
patents and Industrial and Indus-
trial-agricultural techniques Im-
ported to this state's post-war 
economy.

A Federal agency, either the 
yVar Production board or the 
Smaller -War Plants Corp., which 
have approved the project, is ex-
pected to match the 112,500 ap-
propriated, Wednesday, by the 
state’s Finance Advisory' commit-
tee.

The plan, made publi'c by Gov-
ernor Baldwfn, if successful, may 
be adopted in other states, it was 
learned today. It -calls for the 
gathering of all new data avail-
able In Washington, the corralling 
of Connectitut invdntive talent, 
and, pethapa through a monthly 
publication, providing an Inter-
change of data between Washing-
ton and Connectidut. It contem-
plates the use of the Development 
commission. as a state agenqy to 
do this Job, instead of the-'estab-
lishment of a Federal agency 
branch here.

Federal Jury 
4 ^ s k ( ^ t o T r y  

Letter Stunt
(ContUMed fyom Page One)

ports, testified that printing an 
the package sent O’Grady and 
samples of printing obtained from 
Warren appeared to have come 
from the same hand.

The government sought to use 
Frank Santoro, a Hartford hand-
writing expert who had been con-
sulted by the defense but not call-
ed tô  testify, as a rebuttal witness, 
but the defense objected that this 
would be prejudicial to Warren’s 
T i g h t s .

Judge Smith ruled that Santoro 
could testify for the government 
only on condition that he be asked 
no questions disclosing that he 
had been consulted by the defense, 
and Prosecutor Thomas J, Dodd, 
Jr., did not call him.

In his summation, Dodd stressed 
the failure of the defense to use 
h a n d.w r i 11 n g testimony, and 
a.sserted that in view of Warren's 
background with the Bristol Aero-
nautic conqpany it was significant 
that the d^endant, as was shown 
at the trial, posses.sed rat traps 
and .22 calibre cartridges similar 
to those sent O'Grady.

Lieut. Gov. William L. Hadden, 
Warren's counsel, told the jury 
that "the mo.sl that can be said 
for their (the government’s) case 
Is that someone might say, "1 
wonder if George Warren did If."

Hadden asked the jurors to tfy 
printing letters, and predicted 
they would find that their letters 
resembled one another’s and also 
the exhibits in the ca.se.

Yankee Boiiiliers 
Smash at Reieh; 
Sliillgarl Is Hit

(Continued frona Page One)

was hit by a large formation Of 
I T .  S. heavy bombers which also 
.struck simultaneously at Regens-
burg and Augsburg.

The city Is -located In sotithwest 
Germany, approximately 450 
miles from tbe nearrat bomber

[ Fuaeralfl J
Mrs. Mary Walletf

The funeral a t Mrs. Mary ^*1* 
lett was held this momii^ from 
the William P . Quish funeral home 
a t 8:30 and at St. Bridget’s church 
at 9 o’clock where a solemn high 
mass of requiem'Was celebrated 
by Rev. Bronislaw Gardorowsll, 
assisted by Rev. BMmund Barrett 
as deacon and Rev. Jamee Tlm- 
qiins oa aub-dM(mn,, Mrs. Arlyne 
Garrlly was organtet and soloist.

The bearers wfr^, Peter Staum, 
Bernard *^Kolkqski, -Albert Sielit- 
zky, William Sleurpa, Charles 
Rogowskl and Harry Keish. Burial 
waa in St. Bridgefa cemetery 
where Rev. Gardorowski read the 
committal services.

Robert Post
Funeral services for Robert 

Post, former Mancneater rcaidant 
who died Sunday in Hollywood, 
Fla., will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the Watkins 
Funeral home, 142 East Cqnter 
street.

Rev. Dr Watson Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate nnd Interment will be 
in the family lot in the East Ceme/ 
tery. * /-

Tire QuoUi Figure 
Highest ill Months

Hartford, Mafth 2—(iP>— Al-
though Connecticut’s quota for 
Grade 1 passenger and motorcycle' 
tires for March has reached the 
hignest figure for several months, 
the month’s allowance of 9.065 
tireq warrants no optimism; the 
.State OPA said today.

A spokesman pointed out that 
while the current month'a quota 
eXceeda February’a allotment by 
more than 1,000 Grade 1 - Urea, 
“both the increase and the total 
March allowance are inflnitesimal 
when compared with the more 
than 400,000 paosenger cars of 
the atate."

No ralaxation of tire conaerva- 
tism measures can be conoldercd, 
according to the OPA.

Grade 3 tires have been in-
creased from February’a quota of 
6,433 to 6,942 in March, and new 
tubes have been tncraaaed from 
6,293 in February to 6,616 for 
March.

Curb on Milk
Sales Extenclecl

Hartford, March 2—<P)—Defi-
nite extenaion of the limltaUon on 
milk salaa to cover all of Connec- 
Ucut has been ordered by the Fed-
eral Food Diatribution Adminis-
tration, SUte Milk Administrator 
D. O. Hammerberg reported to-
day.

The extenaion, which had been 
expected here, ^becaoMi eflecUve 
March L Mr. Hammerberg said. 
It limlta deaiera’ milk oales to tbe 
amount of fluid milk they eold in 
June, IMS. and to 76 per cent of 
the amount of other producta.

The limitation has been in effect 
for aoihe time in urban parts of 
the atate.

♦

Barlin acknowledged that south- 
we.st Germany had been bombed 
during the night, but did not name 
the target. A German broadcast 
said the raiders ran Into heavy 
clouds and dropped their bomb 
loads aimlessly.

“Despite the bad weather con-
ditions,” a.sserted Berlin. "German 
air defense.^ shot down a number 
of four-engined planes.”

The German Air FOtce hit Lon-
don again early today In a small 
•scale raid, causing some casualties 
and property damage.

Structures damaged Included a 
church which was fired by incen-
diaries dropped in one London 
district.

Five of the raiders were de-
stroyed. Few broke through the 
defenses, which ' presumably fol-
lowed the pattern of Tuesday 
night's attack when the R.A F. 
sent out night fighters to ward off 
the raiders before they reached 
the coast.

On the offense side of the atr 
war ledger, separate British and 
American announcements today 
disclosed Increased striking pow-
er for two bombers—Britaiivs 400- 
m.p.h. all-wood Mosquito fighter- 
bombers and the American Ma-
rauders.

The Mosquitos now c:an carry a 
bomb load of 2,000 pounds, rough 
ly two-thirds the load carried by 
R.A.F. and Ameriifan heavy craft 
by the use of extra racks placed 
tinder the wings for - 500-pound 
missiles. This is roughly double 
the weight for which the Mosquito 
originally was designed.

A monthly review of Marauder 
activities said 3,200 tons of bombs 
were dropped in 2,000 individual 
plane attacks in February, an 
average bomb load of 1.6 tons for 
each plane—<a figure that is half 
again as large as the mediums 
were averaging a few ii()onths ago-

Another annouhearaenf said 
Mustang pilots of the U. S. Ninth 
Air Force dutroyed 68 Oerman 
planes and damaged almost an 
equal number during the month.

Nurse Is Given
Jail Seuteiice

Head-on Craslv^  ̂ , 
Injures Three

Bridgeport, March 2.—(/9>—-Two 
motorists woye in hospitals today 
and a third-' man was recovering 
from minhr injuries in his home 
followii^ the head-on crash of a 
small yfriirk and an auto on the 
Posf/'road in front of the U. S. 
Aluminum company plant In Fair- 
field at 6 o'clock last night.

John.-H. Slattery. 50, of 2170 
Post road, Fairfield, driver of Ihe 
truck, was in "fair" condition in 
St. Vincent's hospital at 8 a. m. 
today following treatment for 
head injuries and body bruises. 
Michael DeLucca of 61 Osborne 
avenue. Bast Norwalk, operator, of 
the auto, was removed to Norwalk 
hospital where his injuries were 
found to include possible frac-
tures of both legs and head in-
juries. His condition waa reported 
■’good."

Mtrhael Marrion, A member of 
the Fairfield Flye 'department, 
who waa riding In Slattery’s 
truck, received minor cuts- and 
bruises and was taken to^^e fire 
house witpre he resides.

Bridgeport, March S.—(/P— 
Judge George N. Ftnkelstone to-
day impooed a Jail aantance of 
three months and a 1100 fine on 
a charge a t .theft in the case of 
Mary OaiotU. 86, of 875 Pearl 
Harbor atrOet, a Bridgeport hoa- 
pital nurae who was arrestad aev 
eral weeks ago after the body of 
a nawly born baby girl was found 
In her home.

A 30-day Jail sentence and 
8100 fine, meted out by Judge 
Finkelstone on a charge of breach 
of the peace against Mloa Galotti 
were auapended.

Charged aa the fifithar of Miss 
GalotU’s child, John MlUar, 32, of 
73 Vought place, Stratford, who is 
married and has one child, was 
fined $100 and sentenced to *30 
days in Jail oa a statutory charge.

Killed as Car
Hit by Train

Norwalk, March 8.— — Mrs. 
Anna Larkin, 87, was killed here 
today when her car waa struck 
by the New York-Pittafield train 
on the Danbtiry Une. The accident 
occurred at the Broad street rail-
road croosing.

Police Investigatora aaid they 
believed that Mrs. Larkin had been 
following anothn* cap which made 
the croaping safely. The woman’s 
body was hurled- 73 feet, landmg 
on the railroad ambankment.

Farmer Ropes
Escaped Steer

Woodbury, March 2—<JP)—Farm-
er Louis Madin, proved himself at 
home on the range yesterday 
when, in approved cowboy fashion, 
he roped one of the two steers 
which escaped from the Water- 
bury abatoir last week.

The steer, which wandered into 
Madin's pasture during the after-
noon, might have been named 

Ferdinand."
it  made no protest but followed 

the rope lead peacefully. It was re-
turned to Waterbury.

The second steer, last seen on 
the Naugatuck golf course. Is still 
being sought by Waterbury and 
Naugatuck police.

Elm City Fire 
Being Probed

Two Hounes P«hlroyed 
And Two O thers Steri- 
oiisly Damaged.
New Haven. March 2 uP)- Di-

rected by Fire Marshal Jeremiah 
Dunn, investigators from the po-
lice and fire department today in-
tensified the probe Into, the cir-
cumstances surrounding the fire 
which destroyed two dwellings and- 
seriously damaged two others on 
Haven street yesterda;^

The blaze, which originated In 
the house occupied by John J. 
Houde at 76 Haven sUiept\was 
the third fire at the kame h ^ e  
within two days. ^hrShal Dun 
said. The flr.st \Vhs on Tuesday 
evening when a report was made 
to the detective bureau that rub-
bish. apparently plleil against the 
rear of the building, was burning. 
Thte fire . Wa.s extinguished with-
out the^aid of the fire department.

The'’second fire started yester-
day, morning when Fire Capt. 
James Kinnane received a report 
tfiat the house was again on fire. 
Firemen discovered a pile of pa-
pers and a coat burning ifi the 
back hall on the first floor. This 
blaze al.so waa quickly extin-
guished. An Inve.stigntlon was 
tnimedlately started by Detective 
Carl Gustafson.

Forced to Flee to Street 
Yesterday afternoon Are again 

broke out in the rear of the house 
while Mrs. Houde, her daughter 
Irene and a two-year-old Infant 
were in the front part of t.he 
house. Wanted by a passerby, 
they were forced to flee to the 
street, leaving their posse.ssioas 
behind. The blaie gained rapid 
headway, spreading to the adjoin-
ing home o f John F. Keyes and 
then to the home of Mrs. Pelle-
grino Vprio at 80 Haven street. 
Firemen, responding to an alarm 
turned in by .Mrs. Houde and to 
a still alarm by some unknown 
person, were handicapped by the 
high wind and by the closeneSs of 
the buildings.

Fire Marshal Dunn today char-
acterized the blaze as "unquea- 
tignably of incendiary origin,” and 
bnlered a thorough invastigation. 
Several persons were questioned 
by the marshal, asaisted by de-
tectives, today.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Agnes 

Breen, 25 Foxcroft Drive.
Admitted today: Arthur Wilkie, 

18 Walker street; Grace Tartlnlan, 
13 Short street; Mrs. Ruby Tem-
ple, 43 Middle Turnpike West; 
Baby Martha Ann Beebe, Talcott- 
vllle. .

Discharged- yesterday: Mrs. 
Helen Hamilton, Ellington; Mrs. 
Dorris Speed, 19 Moore street; 
John Wilson, Vernon.

Discharged today: Mra. Mar-
garet Tedford, Andover; Harry 
Kuehl, Stafford; Leonore Zwick, 
104 Church street: Peter Enrico, 
138 Eldrldge street; Menno Lutke, 
215 Henry street; Ronald Blesso, 
9 Oak Place: Mrs. James Murphy 
and daughter, ^Vernon; Herbert 
Smith. 45 Cornel, street; Mrs. Ed-
ward Bowers and son, 135 Hollis-
ter street.

Birth; Yesterday, a son to Mr, 
and Mra. John Suhie, 69 New 
Street

Pinehurst V eg e tab les
bunch 11c

Crisp, GoMen, CfilifornlR
CARRO TS
Cucumbers — Ripe Tomatoes — Cleaned and Ready to 
Serve Salad Bowl, Cole SIr w  and Spinach in cellophane 
hairs, 25c. 1
NATIVE POTATOES ......................... ... \ . . . .  .peck 5ftc
Sweet Potatoes, Rareripes, Cherries, Beets,\Cabhage and

Radishes.
Fresh, Crisp
GREEN BEANS ^ »• lb. 26e,

~  Tuhiipa — Pieppers — ParSnipi and Caulinnwer^-'’" 
CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI......................... ..bh[^ach 29c

PINEH URST FRESH FISI
We have another shipment of Fresh Fish coming 

down from Boston at midnight tonight. Every item in 
this shipment fresh from the BostohTiah Pier.
Fillet of Haddock — Flounders — Steak Cod —: Steak 
Pollack -— Oysters ^^owder Clams -^Smoked Fillet 
of Haddock. — -------  ̂ ^

-  PIN EH URST MEATS
 ̂ For a change we si^gest Veal, Roasts, Veal Chops, 

Scotch Ham, and Rib Ljinib Chops.
Use Spare No. 4 Point on Scotch Ham, Sliced Ham 

or Boiled Ham. „
We will have a generous supply of Pork Producta 

including the finest grade of Sausage and Baron if you 
want to use your spare points on these.

Please remember that Spare Point No. 1 is valid 
only through Saturday and that Green Points A8, V8 
and C8 must last two dteeks, so don’t  them all up 
this week. '  •

PIN EH URST FRUIT
LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES ............................each 69c
LARGE SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT........... .3 for 38c

Agafn we offer an outstanding value in Oranges. 
Tree Ripened, Sweet Pineapple, Florida Variety.
EXTRA LARGE ORANGES'................ .. . ,V. .dozen 55c

2 dozen $1.07
Large Florida Oranges ................................. .-.dozen 410-

3doz«n$1.19
Fresh Rhubarb Strawberries Avocados

‘p .in c /iu  7'j t  Qroceri/^nc
,V' i '* p\

V 2 ;

About Town
S..2-c; JameB W. Connolly,, of 88 

Florence atreet and S 2-c'Joseph 
R. DaSlmona, of 56 Irvliig street, 
have completed baaic training at 
the Naval Training Station, Camp 
Sampson, N. Y., xnd have been 
granted leave, y-

Mrs. Oeor̂ pê  Repettl. of 43 South 
Main street; is holding open house 
Saturday night, March 4, in ob-
serv an t of her birthday She ex- 
tendf'Ml invitation to alt- her 
fri^ds to attend. - \

Theodore L  Fairbanks, -of 
West street, has been advanced in 
rating from Apprentice Seaman to 
Machinist’* Mate, Third Class, at 
the. Naval Training Station, Camp 
Sampson, N; Y.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Murphy, of 
477 North Main street, recently 
;eceived word that their son.- Sgt.

d T. Murphy has arrived soft-
ly In England. Sgt. Murphy was 
employed-ln the Pioneer Parachute 
plant mre before he entered the 
Army Air Corps on March 16. 
1943. He employed as a para-
chute rlggerAHe is contiuing this 
work in the a V  Corps.

Joseph Napoli, JK. of 22 William 
street, who recentl^underwent a 
serious operation 
Memorial hospital 
daily.

To Take Over 
Alien Property

F orm er Local Resident 
W as Last H eard of 
In Enem y Country*

■■II
Leo T. Crowley, APen.„PnS]^rty 

Custodian by his aaststant John 
W. Watson, has filed with the 
town clerk'a veatlng order agalnat 
John' Martser, foiroerly a t Man- 
cheater but now OI Hungary, on 
prop^ty Of the alien at the corner 
a t Oaik and Cottage street, fire in-., 
surance policies on the property 
and income accounts in the Man-
chester Trust Company.

By the vesting order all rights 
and title to the property named, 
is vested in the Alien Property 
Custodian as the last address of 
John Martser waa Weherle Ut, 1 
F.M. Nor, listed as the ow n er a t 
the property but now a raaident of 
a designated enemy country, Hun-
gary.

Martser was formerly ah ice 
dealer In Manchester and formerly 
lived on Walnut street and bought 
the property now in the hands of 
the Alien Property Custodian.

at 'Manchester 
1 is improving

Foundries Must \  
Keep Employes

Hartford. March 2.—UP)—Foun-
dries of this area muat retain the 
greatest possible number at pres-
ent employes during the next few 
months if the production of vital-
ly needed forgings is to be main-
tained, according to Harold L. 
Bates, manager of the Hartford 
District War Production Board.

Commenting today on the find-
ings of a survey of foundries cur-
rently being conducted under the 
direction of the Hartford WPB, 
Mr. Bates described tike manpow-
er shortage to be the most Im-
mediate and most - dangerous 
threat to the production of heavy 
war equimnent.

He als? declared the general 
manpower shortage of , the Hart-
ford area to be "Just exactly what 
the W'ar Manpower Commission 
says It Is, critical. Critics of the 
WMCs contention that this is a 
No. 1 critical area should consult 
the shortage figures that ha.ye 
been collected by State War Man-
power Director William J. Fits-’ 
gerald. If any figures are authori-
tative and complete, those are the 
figures."

Manpower Units 
Organized Today

Hartford, March 2.— Local 
manpower committees for New 
^ i ta in  and Bristol were organ-
i s t  today by groups rcpresisntlng 
th o ^  ditles St a conference with 
Governor Baldwin.

Howxnp F. Fox, manager of the 
Southern 'New England Telephone 
Company m New Britain, waa 
chosen chairman of the New Brit-
ain commlttaeNyi-lth Bernard J. 
Kranowitz, executive vice presi-
dent of the Chamb^^ of Commerce, 
as secretary. ^

The Bristol committee wHl be 
headed by William P. Calder, pres-
ident of the Bristol Hank A Trust 
Company, as chairman. Jeffrey J. 
Hammel, secretai* of the Chamber 
of Commerce, will be secretary.

Two More Names - 
Placed on Roil

The planet MeAtury makea a 
complete revolution of the aun in 
88 daya.

CLINTON STREET—
S-Famlly Houae. All Im-

provements iMit heat. Oa-
rage. 8. P. $5,750. D. P. 
8750.

GLENWOOD STREET— 
4-Room Single. All im-

provements. MJM)0.

NORTH COVENTRY- 
30 Acres of Land with 

Small Single. Improvements. 
Chicken Coop. glJUIO.

HEBRON CENTER— 
5-Room Single. Improve-

ments. 1 acre o f land. $500 
Down. IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY.

Two more namca have been 
added to the Honor Roll In the 
Municipal building. This makes a 
total of 31. The new names added 
are those of Lawrence Wlttkofski, 
who waa employed in the water 
department and Arthur, Ferrell, 
eif^neerlng department.
■l^e number of names on the 

honor roll corresponds with the 
number of stars In the service flag 
that ls\located at the top of the 
stairs in\the building.

HENRY s i n E K T ^
6-Room ^ngle. Steam 

heat (coal), \2-car garage. 
S. P, $8,750. \

RIDGE STREET—
6-R«Miin Single. . \AII im-

provements. Garage.V 8800 
Down. IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY.

F k n ^
EAST WINDSOR—

10-Aore Tobnocn 
with 5-Room Single (phn 
one unfinished room op- 
stairs). 1-car garage. ChicIcMi 
coop, 4ean-to-barn. Tobacco 
abed (1 acre). 8. P. $6,000. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

TOLLAND—
30-Acre Farm with house 

and barn. 8. P. $$JM)0. D. P./ 
$1,500. /

Additional Listings Available. M ortg^es Arrange* 
Fire — Auto — Life InsurwM

A LLE N  RE A LTY C ^ P A N ¥
V Allen k  Hitchcock, Uc.

958 MAIN STREET Telephone SSo/ MANCHESTER
Thnro. Evenlnge 7-9..Oflloe Hqurs StSO to SiSQ except Sunt

^  J |

Your Livestock Needs 
Vitamins, Too

Produce the most . . . and the best meat and milk yoa 
can . . . to give fighting America the vitamin rich food 
It needs. It just stands to reason that vitamin rich feed 
will make your livestock prime and healthy . . . for that 
kind of production.

We Handle Moon's and 
Other Quality Feeds

Larsen’s Feed Service
.38 DEPOT SQUARE
B S a S B B S B B U B

TEi::54(Mt^

AY, MAKCri 2, iy«4

Foq^ Pi%duction Campaign 
Under 4‘H Cluh^Auspices
RoCkvUle. March 2 . - ’Ihe N a - t ^ ^ n  ^ ^ ^  ^

Uonal MobtlUation of young peo-
pie fqr TdbdJprdducUon under the 
auXpicea a t t)te 4-H clubs will take 
place from March d-lS. The ’Tol-
land Count> cluba will Join with 
other Clubs all over the countw a* 
repreaentatlvea of the .UiHled 
States Department Agricul-
ture, Extension Service, working 
through . the County Farm 
Bureaus. All those between the 
xges of 10 and 20 are eligible to 
enroll whether members of a 4-H 
club or not , .

This Mobilization will be carried 
on a* far as possible through the 
ichoola of the county. Any who 
are not reached In thU way should 
get In touch with Mias Dorothy M. 
Morton or James T. Laldlaw, 
County club agents at the Farm 
Bureau Offlc*. in RockvUle. In 
many of the Tolland County towna 
committees have been formed to 
back up this work and assist the 
boys and girls. Names of those on 
these committees will be announc-
ed later.

“Feed a Fighter” is the slogan 
■elected this year and If this la to 
be aucceasfully accomplished all 
those who possibly can should en-
roll for some type of food produc- 

1 tion, which may Include raising 
vegeUbl'es, dairying and caring for 
poultry and other livestock. The 
dem&nds on both the military and 
home front are greater than ever 
this year, and over, last year’s te c- 
ord crops must be bettered If the 
needed food is to be raised.

One outstanding pieces of hijme 
cooperation in ToUand County iMt 
year was the work of the Miller 
Family of North Coventry, t*1h«f* 
mother and three 
glrlj took care of a flock of 6000 
birds, cared for a garden v^ued 
a t over $600, canned 600 quar^ of 
fruit and vegetables from this g*i> 
den. packed over 600 lunchet, a i^  
asstated with the preparation of 
800 meals. The girls put in over 
6000 hours of work on the home 
farm and still did a good Job In
ochooL __

The work for the coming 
falls into three divisions of which 
the first contents Farm and Home

provided there ia w fitic io  
be done toere. If theroJrTlot, or it
the work takei^-mfly a part of 
one’s tlm*.*«Ji&e Job in the com- 
munlly-Xhould be secured. Help in 

such a place will be given 
by Raymond Barrotys, Farm Labor 
Supervisor for 'Tolland (bounty. 
Young people in rural areas wlli 
unddubtedly find plenty of work 
on home farms. ■ Those in ipore 
urban areas where garden space Is 
limited can make a very real con-
tribution to the war effort by g a -
ting out and working for someone 
else. Such work will be paid for 
at regular rates.

Having once found a place to 
work, the next step la, to raise all 
the food possible. This should in-
clude enough so that a supply of 
fresh vegetables will b® available 
throughout the season and ample 
supplies win be left over to can 
and store for the winter. The final 
step Is food preservation. In these 
days of rationing, the only way, a 
family can be sure of having those 
foods essential for proper nutri-
tion Is by (Canning or otherwise 
preserving a quantity of food for 
those months when fresh vege-
tables are not lound In the market 
or are too expensive to r the aver-
age budget.

'The town of Coventry has al-
ready set as a goal the raising of 
enough food to feed every fighter 
who has left town. A similar goal 
might well be set by other towns 
In tjie county.

Last year over 1,200 ToUand 
County boys and girU, enrolled In 
the 4-H MobllizaUon program. Re-
ports show that they had under 
cultivation over 54 acres of vege-
tables representing a value of over 
$41,000, then helped with) the can-
ning of over 35,000 quarto of these 
vegetables. With the need greater 
this year. It la hoped to better this 
record. The Importance of the p ^  
gram la shown by the fact that 
UUa moblllzaUon haa theunquall- 
fled support of President Roosevelt 
and the Quartermaster General 
Corns of the Army, who emphMize 
th© valuffbl© contribution which 
these young people can make.

iges
Private Home

Blaze Starts in  Base-
m ent and W recks the 
In terio r o f House.

Lower Point 
Values Best|

Most Legislators Sui>- 
p o rt View Meat Sur-
plus Oply Tem porary.
Washington, March 2— (>P) — 

Suspension of meat ratiorrtng in 
Canada evoked some congressional 
agitation today for a similar step 
In this country but moat legisla 
tors adhered to the official view 
that the meat surplus Is tempo-
rary and that lowering of ration 
point values ts all that is Justified.

Conunenting on ctstimohy yes 
tarday of Philip R. O’Brien, presl 
dent of the Chicago Board of 
Trade, that government grain 
price policies had led to an over- 
supply of livestock,, Senator 
Wheeler (D„ Monti said it seem-
ed "Inconalstent for this govern-
ment to continue strict rationing 
when we have so much livestock 
that the markets hav^ been glut

" it Just doesn’t make sense to 
the average person," he added.

Peak of Season Passed 
But Senator McClellan (D., 

Ark.), member of a committee 
which recently considered legisla-
tion to force a suspension/of meat 
rationing, said the peak, of the 
hog marketing season has now 
passed. .

� "I don’t  know uiat we could Jus-
tify a  complete rationing suspen- 

' qlcm,” McClellan said, "but I do 
think the War Food Admlnlstra- 
tton and the Office of Price Ad- 
mlniatiatlon have been too rigid in 
their point v-'lue rules. Their pol- 
ifety in the past hasn’t been elastic 
enough .They have .b<‘en stiff-eared 
to arguments about the meat sur-pjys..r , —

P a m s  Flexible AdJnatnwnt
Senator Maybank (D„ S. C.), 

another memberi of the group 
wbldi Investigated meat ration-
ing, aaid he didn’t  consider the Ca-
nadian situation comparable to 
that In the Untied States because 

. a t the population d lm rity i' A l a  
Bald he favored a  more flexible ad- 
JlutmenL of ratioa point values, 
hoWetor.'to meet changing supply 
Qondltlons.

Effective Sunday, the point val-
ues of 87 rationed beef and pork 
items were ordered reduced by 
OPA In an amiouncement ooincld- 
tng wlto the Canadian suspension. 
Pries Atbnlnlatrator Bowlas said 
the reductions of one to four points 
vjrould meet an 8 per cent increase 
in the volume of meat available to 
olvUianB.

Manchester 
Date Book

Monday, March $
Meeting of Pine Civic Associa-

tion. Address by Supt. Parker o* 
Water department 72 Linnmore
drive. . _

Tuesday, March 7
‘The Family Album" presneted 

by Glbljons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, at a t C. 
Home.

Wednettday, March 8 
Surgical Dressings at American 

Legion Home. Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Saturday, March H 
Fourth Anniversary Celebration 

at American Legldn Home.
Annual Get-Together of South 

Manchester Fite Department at 
No. 1 headquarters.

Wednesday. March 15 
iWlltary Whist of Gibbons As-

sembly, Q.-' L. of C. at Y. M. C. A. 
i ’Ylday, March 17 

Red ' Cross benefit entertain-
ment, South Methodist church.

/  Saturday, March 18 
Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars, at 

the Masonic Temple.
Monday, March 37 

Choral Frolic, Second Congrega-
tional church.

Wednesday, March 39 
Farewell to. Rev. Watson Wood-

ruff a t Center Congregational 
church, at 8.

April 37 to 29
New England Conference of 

Women’s Missionary Societies, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Ellingfon
Mrs. O. P. Berr 
498-8, Rockville

At a special town jneeting Tues-
day evening held in the Ellington 
Town Hall all itoma w ere accapted 
according to tbe warning and the 
matter of the buying a totw 
dumping ground was the . special 
business brought-before said meet-
ing, and the town. Voted to author-
ize the .Selectmen to purchase land 
from I t r .  imd Mra. Louis ' C. 
Schlude for a  town dumping 
ground. The adjourned T^wh 
meeting was then called to lay the 
tax on the rate bill. A 24-mill tax 
was laid to r the ye&r 1944, heihg 
the same rate as last year.

Mrs. Howard N. Kibbe a t 
Somers Road has bean called to 
Norwich by thei aertoua condition 
(rf her moOier, Mrs. Stella Crooks, 
who haa b  broken hip Mid to ih. the 
hospital. Mi*. Crot;^ to 84 yean 
old and was.4  resident of this town 
for many j)eara. She has a son 
living here, Frank Tuttle of Main 
street. *

Bridge Destroyed  
Within Minute

Young Mothers
Organize Club

' Chicago, March 2.—(P)—-A 1,200 
ton ateel traveling crane bridge, 
which required' one year to bnild In 
1918, was destroyed In less than a 
BBlnute yesterday by the use a t a 
heat-produclng .chemical com 
pound.

The demolition of the span, 800 
toet long. 80 feet high, and SO feet 
^ide, waa acconqillahed after tha 
oompound, a powder developed for 
Intondlary -bomba which generatoa 
a  temperature of 6,000 degrees in 
a  fqw seconds, was Ignited by on 
caectric- current and melted 
through the ateel supports. The 
siridge then bent slowly to the 
ground In a  clo'jd of coal dust.

Tha apaa, formarty used, to 
transport coal from Great Lakes 
barges to a  coal dump, has bean 
out of service for 18 months. All 
doabla Iron and steel wlU be aol- 
.9$ged*

A group of young roothera, all 
residents a t Maple street, met laat 
night lit the home of Mrs. Michael 
Savino, of 170 Maple atreet, for 
tbe purpoae of organising a club 
for aociablUty, sewing or other 
forma of handwork and elvle proj-
ects. 4  number of the huabands 
are In the service, and the pro-
moters of the cliib believe that 
weekly meetings at the homes of 
the' memben will be found helpful 
to an who jom the club.

Sewing, a dtoeuaslon a t plans, 
ang the chotee a t the name, ITbs 
Young Mothers’ Club,’ constituted 
the busineaa tost night, after 
which the hoateas served sand-
wiches and coffee. The next meeU 
tag wIB be held with Mra.'Lste- 
rence Jarvis of 148 1-8 Maple 
atreet, Wednesday of next week, 
when formal organisation will 
taka olaee.

RockvUle, M arc lf2 .—(Special) 
—The Rockville Fire Department 
was called out shortly after one 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon for 
a fire at the home of Mr, and Mra. 
Charles H elnts'st the rear, 64 
Union street.

Mr. Heintz who owns the house 
to employed on the night shift at 
a war plant and was sleeping at 
the time. He was awakened about 
one o’clock and discovered the fire 
Which started in the basement. 

iThe RockvlUe Fire .Department 
waa called, but when the firemen 
arrived the Intenlor of the Heintz 
home, the first floor apartment of 
the two-story building was a 
maae of flames. Four lines of hose 
were laid.

The second floor w m  damaged 
by smoke. This is occupied by 
Mias Gertrude Herskell, a retired 
school teacher, who to spending 
I the winter in Florida. .'The loss 
was partly covered by Insurance.

Firemen stated that the Heintz 
Press at the east end of the house 
was damaged by smoke. Fire 
Chief William Conrady directed 
the firemen.

StiU AUrm
The Central truck of the Rock-

vUle Fire pepartment waa called 
lout Wednesday afternoon to Grove 
street on a sUll alarm to ,extln- 
guiah a grass fire.

Crlmtaa] Term
The cri''’'nn1 term of the Tol-

land Ckmnty Superior Court will 
open here on Friday with the 
opening of the session taking 
place at two o’clock. State’s At-
torney Donald C. Fisk wlU present 
the 21 accused in the criminal 
cases for their pleas. The cases 
not then disposed of will be as-
signed for trial by Judge John H. 
King at WilUman'lc. The cases in-
clude the following:

Leonard John Goetz, Sr., of Tol-
land whose case was continued 
from the previous term of the 
court.

Anna Dzat of Ellington, an ap-
peal case from the Rockville City 
Court, a motor vehicle violation.

John Joseph Sokol and Marion 
R. Sokol, charged with using a 
motor vehicle for transporting 
stolen producta.

Bertha Berle Shifrin, drawing 
and delivering an in.sufficient 
check fund.

Orrin G. Hakey, bound over 
from the Rockville City Court on 
a bigamy charge.

Addle Brown, Theodore Stlmp- 
son and Carl L. Simons, bound 
over from the Stafford Court on a 
misconduct charge.

Clifford Collette, John F. Hine, 
Charles Russell and Edmund Les-
ter, bound over from the Union 
Justice Court for alleged theft of 
poultry.

Harold Scott and Helen Scott, 
lascivious carriage.

Edward Thompson, misconduct 
charge.

Mary Slowik, reckless driving. 
Frank R. Wolflnger, theft, 

bound over from the Andover 
Court.

Dorothy R. Smith, Everett 
Rufus Moulton and Albert Hewitt, 
bound over from the Stafford 
Court on a misconduct charge.

Food Sale
The St. Helen's Society of St. 

Joseph’s church will hold a food 
sale Friday starting-at one o'clock 
at the Red Cross headquarters on 
Park Place for the benefit of the 
Rockville Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Mrs. Frank Cle- 
chowskl Is chairman a t the com-
mittee In charge. \

Lenten Seivioe
The WSCS of the Rockville 

Methodist church will be in charge 
of the Lenten service to be helfl-at 
the church this evening at ' 7:30 
o'clock. Adjutant Mrs. S. Audrey 

I Slater, of the Satiation Array 
hsadquartsrs-At Ha>‘t7ord will be
the '

Annlrarsary Dinner
‘The women ot Maple Grove will 

hold an anniversary dinner this 
evening at 6-30 o'clock at the 
clubhouse on Franklin street.

Vlctoiy Assembly ' 
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Columbus will hold a 
meeUhg this evOntag at eight 
o’clock at their rooms in the Pro-
fessional building.

Course Cempteted 
Maxwell Beldlng, son of Fred-

erick N. Beldlng of this city has 
completed the V»12. course at YalO 
University and haa been sent to a 
mldahipman’B sebooL

Concert Smday
The G Clef Club of Manchester 

will present a program at the 
chapel of the Union church on 
Sunday evening a t oeven o’clock. 
O. Albert Bearaoo wlU direct the 
group. Helen D. Berggren wlU be 
the contralto sriotot with Ehra M. 
JohniMn as accompaniat There 
will also be" solos by June Yeo- 
mana,' O. Albert Pearson and 
Gladys Vennert. The program will 
be open to the pubUe.

FrankUn R. Hoadley Eugene E. Wilson
New Haven, March 2—Eugene E. Wilson, vice chairman 

United Aircraft Corporation, Hartford, and Franklin R. Hoad.^ 
president of Mie Atwood Machine Company, Stonlngton. were electe., 
tarectors of The Southern New England Telephone Company at a 
meeting here this afternoon. They will fill vacancies caused by the 
death of Thomas W. Farnam at d James Lester Goodwin. The board 
also voted a dividend of $1.50 per share on the capital stock, pay-
able Saturday, April 15, 1944, to atockholc'ers of record at the close 
of business on Friday, March 31, ^

“T

ToUanid
Mrs. John U. Bteele 

1178-8, Rorkvile

Talcotlville
Mrs. Ernest Copping of Vernon 

street has received word ifrom her 
son who is a prisoner of war in 
Germany- ITie card which was 
dated January 1 said he was well 
and had received a Christmas 
package and a complete outfit of 
clothes from the R ^  Cross.

Word has been received, by Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Talcott from

their son. Lieutenant John'G. Tal-
cott Jr., who was burned In a re-
cent Are which broke out in his 
barratks. Lieutenant Talcott is at 
Camp John T. Knight, Oklahoma. 
He is able to be up, but has not yet 
left the hospital, where he la re-
ceiving treatment for second de-
gree burns on his hands.

Aboriginal people who flour- 
l.shed in America when Charle-
magne was conquering Europe are 
believed to have been descendants 
of an Asiatic tribe.

The regular meeting of the Tol-
land Grange will be held at this 
Community, House, Tuesday, at 8 
p, m., March 7.

Mr. and Mra. G. Roy- Brown 
have been entertainiiig for several 
days relatives from AVest Hart-
ford.

Emil Ewald Is a guest of his 
nephew, Charles Ewald, In New 
York City.

Henry Hanson has been engaged 
to do the papering and pointing 
In the parsonage and has started 
the work. '

Leon J. Cborches, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JSMXJb' Chorches of Tolland 
village, has been promoted to the 
rank of r  st lieutenant. He is en-
tering his third year of service in 
the Southwest Pacific and is still 
"down under.’ The propiotion was 
made Dec. 2'f, 1943.

Adjourned and . Special Town 
Meeting will be held Monday, 
March 6. In the Tolland Town Hall 
to |ay  a Town Tax on the grand 
list as of Oct. 1, 1943 and other 
business that' may properly come 
before the meeting.

\ T h e  Tolland Parent Teachers 
Ateoclation meeting was held 
Wednesday, March 1, In the Hicks 
Memorial ycIiooI. Miss Helen Rob-
erts of the Holland County Farm 
Bureau gave a demonstration on 
soy bear producta. Many of the 
Tolland gtiSdcners raised soy 
beans last sunrimer and have 
proved their woZUi.

Mrs. Idella Horn -jf ToUand has

been nam'.cV id'niinslrntor. Ol tlic 
estate .of her fathci VVlU'iam T. 
Einscidel, late of Rockville, who 
died recently. 'y

A large committee of' the Tol-
land branch. Americah Red Crojjs, 
have organiised to start March 1 
with a quota of.$1,000. This Ijlan 
seems to accommodate everybody, 
and makes it possible for the com-
mittee to do a thorough canvass.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Fisk of- 
Huntington, Mass., were _receht 
guests at the home ot - )Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery M. Clough. /  

Seventeen .-wd'men m et-A t, the 
Red .Cross 'rooms last Thursday 
'for work on surgical ' dressings 
and kit-bags. ,

The Federated Church parson-
age is having papering, pninting 
and many other c h a n g e 's  
made In preparation for Mr. and 
Mrs. Abb^ on their arrival to 
their new pastorate.

Unlike death from most causes, 
mortality due to excessive heat 
fluctuates widely from year to 
year.

Shirien Coiiiiiiillee 
Session Healed

PAINFUL CORNS GO
ReBOVedby Hew le i ie i  L iq ^

w*t *on ac ■■Uow wlUilOB.ISS.Qal  ̂n-UevM •or*o***Tl5jrUf Im*or eolloui. eptff sod eoofort. 4^. ffiBipI*St dnitffUt lodRT sod etHer m HOftrttM or mootj book, divsgs sd
Qulfia'a PliiirinArr

FALSE TEETH
H E L D  F I R M L Y  BY

Com fort Cushion
N O W W EAR TO UR n A f IS  EVERT D A T 
HELD C O M F O RTA ILTS N U G jm iSW A T
It’s so easy to wear yopf plates all 
day when held firmly' in place by 
this “comfort-cushioh”—a dentist s 
formula.
I. Dr. WerneVs vent sore gums. 
Powder leteVou s. Economical; 
enjoy solid foods small amount 
-.-avoid embar- lasts longer, 
rassroent of loose s. Pure, harmless, 
platos. Helps pre- pleasant tasting. 
AfJiimUSi IO$.Mss»ytedHfsW<hBg*Nif

Darien, March —- The
Darien llepublicfrn Town c ^ ta it -  
tee'last-night elected CflyM -®;' 
Vanghen, New York adve.rtlsing 
executive, as chalroian In a. h44ited 
session during which nine...of'^e- 
20 members resigned ettd . wera 
quickly replaced. '  -

The new 'chairman succeeds 
Mrs. iJohn Bright Lord, who re-
signed .last week. She’S a State 
Central committoeA'bman.

Men,Women!NoPep? 
Worn Out,
Want New Vitality a t 21 to  90T
1>o vou know wAtf rou foki. cshMHto4« woraKNit. peptonn. low In vlUIttv? Thot̂ BnotfR liftYW IMMO MT- uriMd to Qnd their wwakoeMM nsts doff mMz to boftr luck of Iron. They werff emvttd ff$ TMOItff oc mprppina up with (tetre% Tonic Tkbtotff. Ottnn ooo- in\ns 4hprnpeuiitt dooM of Imn; fropkgtaette doaaff vKanilu T»i. ctlchim. flo U yon. toa «• • Wffffk, wnm*o(it, rundown rletlm of lron*dtwctoDn, ano you want new pep. vim and vtUUIty, try OftrtN thla very day. Introductory tleo eo«u esig Met For-fftJff S t ftll druf RtorwR ffvcrywliffrff. ^

#ffrHWT
SION OF A

Dr. Wernet's Powder v-tfm
l A H C l S T  M L I I N C  P I A T C  1 1 ^ 0 1 /  
P O W U f H  I N  I M f  W O R L D

USE 6 6 6
(6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE OROH

PROMPTLY REUEVES TORTUm Of

ITCHY SKIRIIilSIlMee to axterael eaaes)
Znrao—a Doctor ■ li’fsid formttIs~ 
promptly relievea itch of sirapto sUa 
rash. Aids healing. All VfPBJiRW 

I drugstores. In 8 sizes. A b lV I  W

A

His sea t is e m p t y . . .

But yo ur h ear t  is not!

Must Fay Two wives

Hartford, March 8—UP)— Fed-
eral Judge J. .Joseph Smith yester-
day sentenced Harold L Stewart, 
36, to a year and a day In prison 1 
(or stealing a typawriter from the 
RemlnRten Arms plant ta Bridge-1 
port, but suspended the sentence I 
and put Stewart on probation fori 

I five years on .condition tes t be I 
pay $60 s  mtmte to hto first wife, I 

Ifrom whom he is divorced, and I 
8100 a  monte to hto second wife,! 
from whom be to estranged. Stew-
art haa a telld by sach of h u | 
wdwso. .

W h e r e v e r  b e  m ay be ,,h is  country  
has p ro d d e d  h im  w ith  th e  best  ̂

guns, th e  b es t n n ifo fm s, th e  b est fo o d
that sluU ih d  m oney can  p ro d u ce .

B ut th e re  a re  som e th in g s  d ia t canooc 
tie h an d e d  o u t by G o v ern m en t Issue.

And these are ijie th in g s  h e  m i s ^  m ost
; . .  h is  D ad ’s friend ly  counse l, h is  m o th -
er’s homey to u ch . T h e se  are Ae th in g s  he
needs . . .  th e  th in g s  h e  g e t s j ^ g h  th e  
R ed  -Cross, yom r R e d  C ro ss  . , .  o ts hom e 
aw ay fro m  hom e.

T h ey  seem  lik e  fitd e  d iin g s  in  p r in t : :  * 
coffee a o d  d o i^ h o a t t  a lte r  a  lo n g  flaarcb ^  
; . .  a ,b e d  w ith  rea l shee ts w h en  h e  is  o n  
fu r lo u g h . . .  re a l A m erican  c ig are ttes  r ik I

’ d K > c o Ia« e h R rs ...so d ii» en a® d "w o in ew

stadooed everywhere, at every tiny out-
post . i i to bring him comforts, service 
and compimiooship.

Little things?—Perhaps.
But these are the ''little” things that 

count—the diings that help your boy to 
do his man-sized job. These 
are the things that prove to 
him —w hen the g p io g  i* 
toughest—th a t hh  people 

• haven’t forgotten him.
For Red Crqss is ar his side.

- 9 •  vS *
You have given your s o d s  i

6IVE TO THE

*
R ED  CROSS

Y ou have done the  extra w o f ^ . . d o -
nated  your b ip o d  and  b o u g b ty d u r bo n d s.

, Y es, and you have h ^ l ^ d  the  R ed  
C ross before . G iv in g  to^the: R ed  C ro ss  hsff 
alw ays b een  a g rea t |l ro u d  h a b it o f  th irty  
m illio n  A m erica^  fam ilies . . .  p ro u d  th a t 
they c o u ld  give . . . p ro u d  o f  R ed  C ross 
th a t m ade g iv ing  -worthwhile.^

But th is  year, w hen  the  heed  is g re a te r  
th an  ever, w hen  w e serve m o re  th an  

clpven mil lidh A m erican boys 
all over th e  w h o le  w o rld —  
th is year you w ill w an t 80 
give m o re . . .  to  give freely to
v o u t o w n  R ed  C ross . . .  to  ‘ , .
your o w n  sop$ tn  th e  service.

T h is  year d ig  deep  and  b s  
g lad . F o r w herever h e  is

/

The RED CROSS is at kis side 
and the Red Cms h YOU!

There are 700 coHege and 
high school oorrsopondance . 
itvallabto to servIceBran and 

lui a t half Dries.

70J

v/.
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/4 5  Levy A Tax Rale
/ B o t h  the.virtues and the weak-, 

nesses of the town meeting sys-
tem of government af" applied to 
a community of the size of Man-
chester were on exhibit at last 
night's town meeting.

The moat glaring weakness was 
evident in the fact that, at the 
moment the tax rate for the new 
flseaJ year wae levied, there .were 
approximately 45, citizens and 
voters of the town of Manchester 
present. These 45 had, for the 
moment and for the purposes of 
thie meeting, all the power of the 
leome 12,000 voters of this com-. 
munity,,Yet they were not select-
ed for this eupreme authority by 
any proceaa other than that of 
their own wlUingnese to venture 
out on a March evening to exer-
cise one of the duties and respon- 
eibilitiee of their cltizenshlpi. They 
happened to be satiefled with the 
tax rate recommendation made by 
the eeleetmen; they happened to 
vote in approval. Everything went 
according to routine plan. But 46 
other citizens could have attended 
and changed the picture.

Every such town meeting ie, in 
other words, a sort of gamble, in 
which an inaignifleant portion of 
the town’e voting population pos- 
seaBea great power because of the 
lethargy at the great remainder 
of the voters and taxpayers.

When a town meeting has so 
declined In popular Interest and 
presUga, It U no longer a respon-
sible form of government. ,

Still, the virtues of the old town 
meeting eyetem were afeo appar-
ent last night. These were on 
view when the special town meet-
ing opened for dlscuselon, and 
“discuaal^ only” of the proposed 

^town pension plan. Here wae, 
first, careful and courteoue expo-
sition a propbe^ public policy, 
followed by unlimited discussion 

, p* all points of view, sUl in the 
''g rand  old tradition and In loyiUty 

to tbs same purely democratic 
principles which motivated the 
first New England town meeting.

Unfortunately, when such a dis- 
cueeio^'le limited to only a few

yot tipcn abjo to do more than ar-
range a few border aklrrhlshes.

This all sounds disappointing, 
and so it is. BUt there may'be 
one really good reason why we 
"hayen’t--had much ac tl^  In this 
t^ ^ ts r - a s  yet. Thai Is that-ac- 
tion,'wbsn It does oomer-ik going 
to be somethi’ng^jfar swifter and 
mors dramatib'than any thing In- 
dlcajjjd''6y the present oyerithd 
bbrder clashes.

The reconquest of Burma Is, 
Ideally a task for amphlbloua tke- 
tlca of the same kindjaire'ady dcm.  ̂
bnstrated by tjir "American .obhV 
inands Ip.-the'South Pacific. When 
JjOid Mountbattrn resHJ’ decides 
to go, he is not llkei^ to try to 
plunge overland, bi'it to head down 
the-Burma c.irtist line, and hls,H 
eventual ob/ectlve may not' -be 
Burma ^at all, but Malaya and 
Singapore. ,

The Allied victory in the Medi-
terranean has unquestionably re-
leased naval strength which l.s 
now available for such duty in the 
Ksr East. If there is one bottle-
neck for which Lord Mountbatten 
must wait, it la probably the I same 
bottleneck governing Allied/effort 
the world over—that of Special 
amphibious landing equfpmcni. 
Given such equipment, it is possi-
ble to Imagine Mountbatten head-
ing east while MacArthur and 
Nimitz heatl west, with the two 
movements a pincers threatening 
to nip off the great bulk of Ja-
pan's conquests.

Cimnecticut
Yankee

By A H. Q.

C o rn  S upp lies
R u n n in g  S h o rt

. ''Dear Yankee,'-*' writes House 
Majority Leader Er Lea Marsh, 
momentarily in the modest nilp-of

G o v e r n iM e n L 'F o o d  
c i a t \ S e A i n g  W a y  t o  
G e l  C o r n  O f f  F a r n in .

simple-piernber of the Hoitse'Com- 
Tuittee In Public ' Information. 
■;WiIl you pardori my suggesting 
the topic for a coUimn? If I were

March Skies
When the sun "shoots and 

shines," as Jt did so noticeably 
and appropriately yesterday, the 
weather neophyte needs no glance 
at his calendar to tell him the 
month. The varying lights and 
shadows on the earth a.s the sun 
shoots behind one cloud., and then 
shines momentarily before the 
fast-sailing approach of another, 
always spell inevitably March.'

For all Us windiness, i t  is a 
month of as much sunshine as any 
other in the year, or so those .wise 
in weather will say. But the sun-
shine. is intermittent, and before 
you can warm yourself by one fly 
Ing patch of it, the chill wind 
claims Its neutralizing moment!. 
Warmth and shadow, sun and 
cloud and wind, these are March 
rulers, but they ruls only with in 
trlcate checks and balancea 
against one another.

Midway in the month, perhaps, 
happily, for at. ' Patrick's Day; 
there is likely to come a spell of 
weather consistent and mild and 
warming, so that the snakes in 
this unexorcised land iincoil 
slightly in, their winter lairs.

This spell of mildness is no real 
part of March, but a purloined 
pleasure, and if It comes and we 
enjoy it, we must realize also that 
April, with its famed "borrowing 
days,” will be evening the score, 
which is why April so often opens 
like a tempestiloua ' rebirth of 
March. *

Yet the forward march of the 
seasons can"fee trusted; as the end 
of winter and the beginning ol 
.spring weave their indecision 
across March akles the ultimata 
victory of warm earth and green 
.shoots coming through it is as-
suredly in store, and it is safe 
gambling to let it stir warm, 
green h6pes in human hearts now.

columnl.st. which thank God 1 
am not, I would try to do one on 
the following topic -'The Soldier 
Vote .state Ver.sim FeOeral.’ ’

"In ' two para lie! column.s I 
would outline how the queatlon of 
.the aoldier vote ivae handled In 
Connecticut, leading . up to and 
through the special aes.sion of the 
Ivegialature. and in the otlier col-
umn the hfiitory >f the .same ques-
tion to date in Waahington. The 
Connecticut picture would .show 
cooperation In time of war and on 
a question of war time emergency 
between the two Ipolitical parties 
and between the execiittve and 
legislative departments. The 
Washington record wouW''ahow 
quite the reverse aud'woiild fair-
ly concIu.sivelv,4»rt)ve to my satis-
faction R̂ . lefl.st that a state is a 
better-nlut of government t6 han- 
die"'the queation than is the na-
tional government. Incidentally 
of course 1 would point out that 
Connecticut's record on this sub-
ject i.s a line example of our form 
of government at work in War 
time. In fact, if I were not careful 
I might even grow enthusiastic 
about it."

Well, even before the ape«'lal 
aeaalon met we permitted our-
selves some enthusiasm over 
the manner in which the I>eg1s- 
latlve Council, of which Mr. 
Marah U a valued memlter, had 
studied the problem of the sol-
dier vote and produced what 
seeiiied to us an outatandlhg 
hill. . Nothing but improvement 
hap|>ene4l to the bill in. the 
eoiirse of Its actual passage 
through the General .Vssembly, 
so that We are still enthusiastic 
over the wa.v in which Conneoti- 
ciil haiiflled this problem.

Washington, March 2 - iA*) — 
'Government food .officials are 
searching for.* painless method of 
pullii^-'Upwkrds of ' 75,000,006 
bushels of corn off farms during 
the next several months to avert 
a possible shutdown of processing 
plants using .the grain for foo<l 
and tnddatrial products. ,

With corn supplies running 
short of demands of livestock 
feedeMT and other users, only drib-
lets of the grain are moving to 
market. Most farmers prefer to 
■vise the corn for liyest6ck feeding 
than to sell it. 'i'hey can make 
more money at converting It Into 
livestock products than by .selling 
at present com ceiling prices.

.Ma.v -Be Forced to Close 
.OffTcTlal.s said that unle.ss some 

'means can be fmind to increase 
the flow to market, processing 
plants may be forced to slow down 
or close altogether.

A .similar corn shortage crisis 
developed last .summer and a num-
ber of processing plants had to 
close dawn. The government was 
tinally 4ble to get them going 
again only after requisitioning 
limited commercial stocks and 
persuading farmers to market ad-
ditional grain.

ProducU mad" from- corn are 
essential in a wide variety of war 
industries. Among them are ma-
terials needed in the manufacture 
of airplane engines, tanks and oth- 

icr implements of war.Astarch for 
explosive^ and textiles, and adhe-
sives. In addition, com iaXpeeded 
for the production of corn iiymp, 
corn sugar, baking powder, special 
vitamins, jams and jellies, edrn 
grits, hominy and corn meal. \  

Two Ways to Get Corn 
Aside from voluntary market-

ings by farmers, there appears to 
be only two ways of drawing corn 
off farms. One is by a process of 
requisitioning. The other is by

purs and simple and to -be a 
worth while sacrifice it must 
rspresent giving wlthoiit some-
thing th*t our Wnys and girls may 
benefit i»y it. If we don't give 
enough to make It hurt or enough 
so we will miss It for awhile we 
haySn’t done very much to expect 
any credit for.

The Red Cross War Fund will 
not be raised if every one,,figures 
A*h*t his minimum share is by tak-
ing an optimistic CTiamber of Com-
merce*! Censors figures and divid-
ing it vritk 153,000. There are 
thoac who can't give even a mini-
mum and the rule won't work. 
Worthwhile things have been ac-
complished by people doing things 
a lot better than the other fellow 
and seeing that the other fellow 
does his best too.

Is Out if the war efforts of^Over 
2200 service boys and girls mean
anything to us. It is not the spirit,

Mtfn-that built up the reputation 
cheater has always had-fdr doing 
things up brown in whatever we 
set out to do.

It has 'been suggested that 
whatever a man earns ou Feb. 
29th, the extra day we . have this 
year could well be his Red Cross 
contribution and I tiunk if we used 
that as , a measuring .stick we 
would be really doing something 
more like it. After all the service 
boys and girls are giving their 
lives even if need be for u.s— so 
let's stop figuring our Red Cr<iss 
dollars with paper and pencil but 
let's get bur hearts and souls to 
work on the niatlei and meet the 
challenge and let's' go. Enough 
said—I am talking to Manchoster 
people. ■ '

Sincerely yours'
Frank V.Williams.

Buckland.

N urses’ A ides 
R6c‘cive >s

\ i i i l 1 i  G r a i l i i a t r d
In  E x e rc iR e *  a t  S o u th f :  
M r l l io d is l^ 'G l iu r c h .

Gradii: tion exercl.'ves were held 
bust evening at the South l^a^od- 
ist church for the ninth class'^f 
Volunteer Nurses' Aides' to be’ 
trained in M.mrheste^i' under the 
direction of Uu-'Red Cross. Follow-
ing a prsvyet of invocation by Rev 
M’.^JiaTpli Ward, Jr, the members

This $1.00 per person a rg u m e n .t-g rad U aJ i« g '"c la s8  and their

Y anks R epu lse  
J a p  A dm iralty. 

Is lan d s U nits
(Continued troip Page ,Une)

Yet, by making a comparison changing price pclicies which

there were some 60 voters present 
by this time—it is sctuslly an 
snkchronism, sentimentally pleas-
ing, bpt not in the least efficient 
so far as informing or interesting 
the great majority of the voters 
in Manchester. It represented the 
Spirit w'hich sho’uld obtain ' in all 
governipeiit, the spirit'^ which 
should be prized and honored in 
any form of government. How to 
retain that spirit, in a form of 
government which will guarantee 
the more equitable participation 
of duly aelected reprcsynlatives of 
all voters, is Manchester's prob-
lem for the future.

The Russian Terms
terms

M ountbatten Uelavs
"Our fli'St big Burma victory," 

say the headUnes, telling of the 
final defeat of the Japanese force 
which had~bhce encir(|ed two In-
dian divisions attempting an ad-
vance into, Burma. But beyond 
the fact that it was a rictuni’, in-
stead of a defeat, there is little 
ground for Allied optimism;.,

Th4 some 8,000 Japanese who 
wers defeated W'.ere said to be 
planning a "sweeping advance in- 

kto India." Unfortunalely, the men 
who defeated them do not seem to 
b« planning any .immediats or 
aweepiiig advance into 'Burma 
The present activity in Burma is 
too cloae to a new monsoon sea- 
aon to repreaent a real campaign 
on the part of Lord Mountbatten. 
It la always, apparently, too close 
to monsoon season, which is an-
other way of aa>’lng that, perhaps 
for a  variety of Teaaons, we are 
not ready to begin the real war 
in Burma. Many months ago the 
appointment of Lord Mounttiatten 
to eoBUBand In tbia area was re- 

. gardrd ae. asaurance of action. But 
V BBt avoB that dashing figure has

The nature of the peace 
Ruesia haa prescribed for Fjbland 
is the best diplomatic, policy news 
that haa come o u t. of Russia in 
many months. Since it is official 
news and official policy which is 
reveslpd, ift good quality will qwt-- 
weigh much of the recent bad 
news,from Riussia, which has, le-
gally speaking, been unofficjal *n 
chatact.er. .

Here, at any rate, is one Rus-
sian policy beyond the scope of 
rumor, either Russian or foreign 
rumor. The peace terms to Fin-
land are neither Impe'rialistlc nor 
.severe, /'rhevsdo hot ask the 4m- 
pisisibij!'; they do not seek to con-
trol Finland's government or to 
shade Finland's future Independ-
ence; they-do not seek to impose 
abjeqk-surrender. The terms are, 
in other words, civilized recogni-
tion of Finland's peculiar position, 
Finland's peculiar temptations to 
get in this war (these temptafions 
including previous aggression 
from Ru.isla itself) and Finland's 
right to a national future.

It is, in other w<#ds, a temper-
ate,, non-hungry Russia 'Which Is 
on ̂ exhibit in these terms. The 
prospect is reassuring, and per-
haps ground for hope that Rus 
Sian final action ajid final policy in 
other spheres will not inevitably 
be extreme either. •

of Connecticut's record and the 
Washington record on this matter 
produce the general conclusion 
that any state "Is a .better uiilt of 
government to handle the ques-
tion than is the national govern-
ment.” Leader Marsh misses an 
opportunity to lay the highest 
praise of all upon Connecticut and 
upon his own party leadership.

The fact that Connecticut did 
so well on the soldier vote ques-
tion Is, unfortunately, no guar-
antee that any other stale has 
done or will do equally well. 
Nor does the mere fact that 
Hartford la a state impltal and 
Washington n national capital 
explain the contrast' between 
their handlings of the soldier 
vote question.
That j:ontraat is explained not 

by a difference In system, but by 
a difference in the leadership In-
volved. We can be very proud of 
the fact that the leadership at 
Hartford happened to think of the 
•soldiers themselves first, with pol-
itics second. Leadership at Wash-
ington hasn’t been that good yet.

The highest praise possible for 
the Republican leadership at 
Hartford—and we arc glad Lead-
er Marah puts us In mind of It— 
lies in the fact that it put through 
the most liberal aoldier vote bill 
it could devise even though it was 
repeatedly warned that every lib-
erality was creating votes for Its 
own political opposition.

'We might as well Uks a knife 
and cut our own throat,” one lead-
er said, with rueful reference to 
the reported political sentiments 
of our soldiers. Certainly there 
was every political temptation to 
play the kind of game being 
played at-Washington.

That kind of gnme was not 
pU)3Bd in Connecticut, simply 
because Connecticut was lucky 
enough to ^ v o  a leadership 
which-was big enough to think 
of the soldiers first and Ita own 
political welfare second. Stmnge 
ly enough, we don’t  think Its 
political fortunes will suRer be-
cause of such conduct. W'e think 
rnniiy Connecticut voters nre 
grateful for such conduct, even, 
perhaps, enthusiastic about It.

To Confer With Baldwin

Hartford. March 2— —H. E. 
Evans, British counsul general in 
New York city, and Col. Angus 
MacDonnell, secretary to British 
Ambassador Lord Halifax, have a 
2 p. m. appointment with Gover-
nor Baldwin today. The chief 
executive said the two officials 
■did not state the-purpose of their 
visit in asking for the appomt- 
menU

would make it more profitable to 
sell corn Itself. Officials said no 
move to requisition supplies was 
being considered.

A change In price policies might 
involve an increase in the corn 
celling price, or a reduction in ceil-
ing prices of. livestock, particular-
ly hogs because the latter are the 
major consumers of corn. The gov-
ernment raised the corn ceiling a 
few months ago from $1.07- to 
$1.16 a bushel) Chicago basi* 
Price stabilization agencies Were 
said to oppose a further Increase. 
The ceiling price on hogs is $14.76 
per hundred pounds, Chicago ba-
sis. There have been reports that 
this price might be reduced to 
$13.75 for hogs marketed after 
next OcL 1.

None of these three methods are 
without objections, officials said. 
Hence, they would like some sug-
gestions

activity of Allied aircraft which 
continu'ed hammering the weaken-
ed base'tit Rabaul, New Britain, 
and other\enemy air installations 
on the norroeastern New Guinea 
coast. \

Bombers from Solomon island 
fields blasted Rabaul Monday with 
163 tons of explosives. Accom-
panying fighter planes maneuvered 
to entice the Japanese fighters to 
como up, but as on raids of the 
previous eight days, the enemy 
flterakStayed home.

Nipponese airfields and installa-
tions at Wewak, Hollandia, Hansa 
bay and Madang, all on the New 
Guinea coast'and all within bomb- 
sr distance of the Admiralty 
lalanda,' also were hit and neu-
tralized while the invasiort convoy 
cut through the Bismarck sea 
bound for Los Negros.

U s e  o f
D r u g  S a v e s  

T h r e e  L i v e s
(Continued from ^ags One)

any other substance known at the 
present time.” ^

Use of penicillin to cure an 
amebic abscess of the liver, which 
had become secondarily Infected, 
a highly,fatal comnllcsUon, WM 
reported by two Detroit physi-
cians, Drs. Paul H. Noth and Jobn 
Winslow Hirshfeld.

H i g h  T r i b u t e
F o r  M a s t e r  

O f  T a n k e r
(CmHniied trooi Pags Oas)

her, the oil hose snapped and the 
Cedar Mllla took the warship In 
tow.

The tow hawser broke in a 
heavy storm and powerleas to 
make any headway, the destroyer 
began to settle and the French 
commander prepared to abandon 
ship.

Two of the t*nker*a motor llfc- 
boata were manned with volun-
teers and dispatched to take off 
part of the destroyer’s crew.

One of Ufeboata Liost
One of the IlfeboaU was lost, 

but the crews of the two craft 
Joined in bringing S4 refugees 
safely aboard the Cedar Mills.

The commander of Le Trlofni 
phant then signaled he believed be 
could keep the crippled warthlp 
afloat until morning. At daybreak. 
91 more seamen were taken off 
the warship.

The disabled destroyer again 
was taken- In tow by tha Cedar 
Mills, which miwle rendezvous 
with s  BrlUsh cruiser, dispatched 
to the Sid of the battered warship

Captain Wsxey was continuous-
ly on the bridge of the Cedar Mills 
during the nine days.

O p  en  F o ram
l* g  la  DooaUons

A i d  t o  T u r k e y ,
l o ' E i i d

(Continued from Page One)
under 

AUy
the overlaml routes 
British control.

No Longer Viewed 
Some quarters held that if the 

British have stopped shipments of 
war material to Tlirkey it plight 
mean that they have now written 
Turkey out of the picture as a 
possible military ally and that 
they are planning a  campaign 
against southeastern Europe as ,an 

- *lteriiativ«.
It seemed unUkely, a t any rate, 

that Turkish policy could be In-
fluenced by the reported stoppage 
—If that were Britain’s intent.

Taking cognizance of sugges-
tions that this might be Britain's 
plan, one highly placed Turk said: 

“It look! as though they are 
trying to work on our nerves, but 
they must remember we are peo- 
ola with stroBS narvea.” '

Editor The Evening Hm'kld:
1 note in reading your paper that 

the Red Cross War fund la not 
being donated to y f y  generously 
or in the right amount to make the 
drive a success in the sense of its 
being a fund raised by a town 
where everybody puta his shoulder 
to it and does Ms level beat to see 
that it is raised, in the canvassifig 
I have done I have been confront-
ed with a certain lack of nsponse 
that is neceassiry if we ai-f to go 
over the top. Some are giving free-
ly and others are Just doing as Ut- 
Ue as they can and atlll be on tna 
list. Now the -plain fact of the 
matter is that the result of this 
drive will be a trud picture in 
hard dollars and cents of how 
much we as a town are really 
bCcking the service men when 
comes to making an outright con-
tribution to thair welfare. I t is our 
chance to really make a sadViflee 
in their behalf without expecting 
to see the iqoney actually come 
back later with intereat. Our War 
Bond dri'vea do not come in this 
daas^ thdy  are an Inveatment that 
we get vback with Interest and 
there le not a great deal of perm-
anent sacrifice in buying boadg 
any more than there would be if pre 
had made an investment in fhy 
other worth while public venlitre. 
^ e  Red Cross War Fund is a gift

Chinette Capture 
Town o f Mahaw

New Delhi, March 2.—(,P)- -Chi-
nese troops captured the town of 
Makaw, north of the Tanai river 
in northern Burma, and West 
African forces driving south in the 
Kaladan valley met stiffened Japa-
nese reeietance north and north-
west of Apaukwa, Admiral Lord 
Louie Mountbatten announced to-
day.

British troops yesterday storm-
ed Japanese poaitione east of 
Htingdaw on the eastern elopes of 
the Mayu mountain range and kill-
ed many of the enemy, the com-
munique said.

Other Allied forces met strong 
opposition wrien they attacked 
enemy poeition east of the Kala- 
panzln river and northeast qf 
Buthedaung.

The column Which occupied Ma-
kaw moved south to take Lamung- 
zup Ga, four and one-hlaf miles 
away near the Tawang river.

R.A.F. and U. S. fighters and 
bombers ranging over north and. 
•outh Burma since Monday, at-
tacked Japanese communications, 
transport and troop concentra-
tion* Heavy damage was report-
ed and all planes returned to their 
bases, the communique said.

guq.sls wete"W'elcomed by Mias 
Anvi^^-'CT/Sampson, chairman of 
■unteer' . IJTurscs' Aides. The 

graduates arc; Urace Case,
Miss N'lrum ' Dupuis Mrs. Merle 
Grout, Mrs. Lois Kopplin, Mrs. 
Barbara Merk,. Mrs. Sarah Lupac- 
-chino. Mrs. Margaret Sasiela, Mrs, 
Mary Vitullo and Miss Lucy VI- 
verois. Each Aide, in turn, was 
cappAd by Mrs. Anne Spencer, 
R. N„: rfiatructor of Nurses’ Aideb 
.and then the group as a whole, 
under her leadership, took their 
pledge of service. Their (hplbrnas 
were awarded to therb-bji Dr. Eu-
gene M. Davis who'is the chair-
man of the Manchester Chapter of 
the Red Cro.ss.

SiTvIi'e Siripes .^warded 
Wliat has always been a cus-

tomary feature of the Nurses' 
Aides graduation exercises, the 
awarding of service stripes to 
those Aides who have completed 
150 hours of service, became quite 
a highlight of this occasion with 
the award of two stripes for the 
completion of an additional 5()0 
houra of service. Mrs. Virginia 
Flavell, who is president of the 
Corp.s, and Mrs. Angeline Rich-
mond were the proud recipients of 
these, the awards oeing made by 
Mrs. Henry R. Mallory, chairman 
of Volunteer Special Services. 
Manchester now haa three 500- 
hour veteran Aides, Mrs. Vera 
Weller having earned hers last 
December.

Stripes for the completion of 
150 hours of service were then 
awarded by Mrs. Mallory to the 
15 aides.

Dr. R. P. Knapp, who actually 
ijnaugurated the Nurses’ Aides prO' 
gram here, complimented ; the 
graduates on their completion of 
the course and those receiving the 
stripes. He said that there were 
two factors responsible for the 
success, of the program. One was 
the fine work of the instructor, 
Mrs. Spencer, and the other the 
tireless efforts of Miss Anna 
Sampson,-who is Nurses’ Aides 
chairman for the Red Cross.

C. Elmore Watkins asked that, 
as chairman of the Board of TruS' 
tees of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, he might he allowed to 
express the deep gratitude of both 
the board and the hospital staff to 
the;Corps of V’olunteer Nurses’ 
Aides. Faced as it is by an ever-
growing shortage of registered 
mirses, the hospital, he. said, could 
not have continued . to function 
without thelf willing and efficient 
assistance.

The nine new Aides were wel-
comed into the Anne Spencer 
Corps of Nur. Aides by their 
president, Mrs. Flavell, and the 
exercises then closed with the 
singing of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner, led by Mrs. H. F. Kimball at 
the piano.

Approves Penaon
S m H ll A t t ie n d a n c e  a t  

S rsB iQ ii t o  D is c u s s ^ ^ ie s  
c u r i t y  f o r  E n ip lo y e e t i ;  
2 d lW iU  T a x  R a te .  W

alqh''^l*iu. Hs said.  ̂that he .did
iMt know of any..{whalon jilafl now 
in operatiqp'fiovemed by munici-
pal by-jaWB, as In the case of the

‘ ‘

D u t c h  S u b s
H a r a s s  J a p s

(renanoed froa> Paga Oas)

British Subs  ̂Torpedo  
Jap~Aircraft Y^arrier

London, March 2.-iM -% rlUsh 
submarines ranging "Far Eastern 
waters” torpedoed and probably 
sank a Japanese, aircraft carrier

successful Allied amphibious op-
eration against the Andaman or 
Nicobar Islands or northwest Su-
matra would flank the Japanese 
lines completely and virtually Iso-
late the enemy In'Burma. Such 
large scale action, however, is de-
pendent on the assignment to 
Lord Louis Mountbatten. Allied 
commander in Southeast Asia, of 
Naval forces in considerable 
strength. Thus far there haa 
been no evidence that these forces 
have reached him.

Meanwhile the war in the Bay 
of Bengal is being fought as a 
campaign of harassment and at-
trition in which The Netherlands 
ghost fleet opetates as an Integ- 
ral part of the **

of 7,000' tons, and scored torpedo 
hits on a Japanese cruiser, the 
Admiralty announced today.
■ A Royal Navy submarine first 
sighted tl&e carrier, escofted by 
five submarine chasers, in the 
northern approaches to Malacca 
straight, apd flre'd a salvo of tor-
pedoes. No hits were Observed, 
and the sub chasers / drove ‘ the
submarine off temp<^rily.

Th'e British ship returned to the

which for the rest is largely Brit-
ish. The Dutch, in addition to 
submarlnee. have a email force of 
escort and patrol vessels and a 
fleet air arm.

These vessels and planes es-
caped to the great British Naval 
base at Coloenbo. Oylon, after 
American, British and Duteh 
squadrons had fought a costly 
camp^grn In December, 1941. and 
January. 1942, to prevent Japan- 
e.se amphibious forces from Invad-
ing the Indies.

The special town-''meatiDg last 
h1ght recommended to the Select-
men'the adoption .of/ the by-laws 
of the proposed ^Town Pension 
Plan after^ao hout and a half dia- 
cusslon, A bouf^  persons attended 
the meeting.

The special, meellqg for'discus-
sion only at the pension plan was 
preceded/byljhe adjourn^' annual 
town nreetlhg which set a'2Q-miU 
rate oh the list of October 1, JW3.

motion to recommei\d '^ e  
made by Thomas Danaher ana the ' 
yote was unanimous. It is expected 
that the Selectmen will call..* 
spectaFelection for the vote on the 
pension plan when, apd if, 50 per 
cent or more of the town employes 
acquiesce to the plan's provisions, 
which include an annual contribu-
tion of five percent of their pay 
for the establishment of a pension 
plan fund.

Houhe Give* Details 
The features ol the plan were 

described by Attorney Charles S. 
House, Assistant State's Attorney. 
He said that the pension plan, 
while admittedly not an actuarial 
development, but based on a rea-
sonably sound, statistical research, 
had been approved by the pension 
committee and research aaslatanta 
and the Board of Selectmen as a 
workable instrument to aid the 
continuous service workers of the 
town to protect their futures after 
a lifetime of municipal service.

The presentation of the plan for 
acceptance by the Voters of the 
town is contingent upon the ac-
ceptance of the "contributory” 
feature of the plan by at least 50 
per cent of those who. will ulti-
mately benefit under the provl- 
‘siona of the plan.

Must Pay Thelf Share 
With the approval ot the special 

town meeting last night, those en-
titled to the benefits of the pen-
sion plan will^M asked to voice 
their opinions as to the contribu-
tion of 5 per cent of their annual 
income towards the funding of the 
plan.

It-was pointed out by Attorney 
House that the cost of the plan 
over a 25-year period would be 
approximately $^.000 annually, 
repreaentLng $15,000 derived from 
the contributions from employees 
and the appropriation, each year, 
of about'$18,000. by the town.

A Local Development 
Attorney House stated that in 

the inspection of various types of 
pension plans, it was found that 
too many of them had started out 
well, but had later encountered 
financial stormy Weather, result-
ing In the breakdown of the sya- 
tem. The Manchester plan, be said, 

strictly local development and 
not controlled by general atatutes 
as to operation, seeks to provide a 
sound financial backlog to insure 
ita future effectiveness.

Miss Marjorie Cheney, former 
representative in the General As-
sembly from Manchester, asked if 
the consideration of possible in-
creases'in pay for the town em-
ployees had been taken in the es- 
tabliahment of the pension fund. 
Attorney House said that compu-
tations of pay deductions for the 
employee “cwitrlbutory” aide of 
the fund, had been baaed en pay 
scales in effect aS of Dec. 15, 
1943.

Baa Moral Obllgatton 
Salectman Sherwood G. Bowers 

■truck a cautionary note In tha 
discussion by warning the votars 
that as in times past, when town 
meetings haggled and fought over 
minor appropriations, proponents 
of the plan must consider that 
once started, an(l the "contribU' 
tory” plan initiated, the fact that 
the town haa a moral obligation 
to continue the pension plan.

The security Of the plan mgst 
not be altered. Selectman Bowera 
declared, onpk it la Initiated, \ar 
else the recipients would nave  ̂
legal rqdresa if the pension sys-
tem broke down as a result of the 
failure of the town to provide suf
fiutimt  ̂ba(jttog' fund.-----------------

‘Hgpresentaave George B. Keith 
concurred in tbia opinion with Se-
lectman Bowers and further pre-
sented his views as the one mem: 
her of the Pension Plan Commit 
tee in opposition to the strictly lo-
cal operation Of tl|e plan witaout 
statutory agreement of require-
ment.

Mr. Keith stated that in his eX' 
perimee as a .member of the Cities 
and Boroughs Committee of the 
General Aaaembly, he' had sat 
on many appeals submitted by 
towns and cltiea gsking for stqtu

seal plan.
' Attorney Houac defended hia 
comhilttee'a plan as "dUfarenL” . 
He said that he bad tha confldanca 
in tha people of Manchester'' to 
support this ’'hotha-rula’i hill with* 
out interferSnea troth any outafda 
agency.

".-Its Supervlaton
The pension plan will be super* 

vised by a cominmittae of five 
members, headed to. the Chairman 
of the Board of 8^elactmciu,-''the 
Town Treasurer, cx-officio Slid 
three other member* one of.whom 
mu'kt be a participant. In the pen-
sion plan. ' .>

(Jommenta .on the pension plan 
were made )>y Frank Riley, presi-, 

t  of Local 63, TWUA of 
Chancy Brothefa, Ernest Peterson, 
William Mack, Thomas Danaher. 
Mr. Dohahue, Willikm Buckley. 
Miea Marjorie Cheney, .Chairman 
David Chahibcri and Town Treas-
urer George H.'Waddell.

Replying to a ' -quaation of die- 
ability which arose from employ-, 
ment. Attorney House utfited that 

pensioner would be OnUtled to 
disability compensation regardless 
of how long he had‘worked for. the 
town. V

Frank Riley particularly askedx 
what provisions, if any, had been 
made for the eetabllahment of an 
appeals board on the pension plan 
committee.

Attorney Houae said that no 
specific plan had been made for 
the inclusion of a strictly appeals 
board In the group, that thS  ̂pen-
sion board ■■ outlined would act 
in that capacity in the regular 
-course of Uielr assigned diiUea in 
connection with the overall con-
duct of the pension'system.

'Various phaaea of the plan as 
printed in the Herald oq Monday, 
Feb. 2$, together with fi concise 
description of the operatlim of the 
plan was presentad by the com-
mittee.’

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. St
Additloa To The Tax For Delay 

t* FlUaig Retuma
If an Income tax return is not 

made and filed within the time 
prescribed by law, or prescribed 
Py the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue in pursuance of law, a 
certain percent of the amount of 
the tax is required to be added te 
the tax.

For failura to file a timely in-
come fax return, the amount to be 
added to the tax la 5 per cent if 
the delay le for not more than SO 
days, with an additional 5 par cent 
for each additional $0 days or 
fraction thereof during Which fail-
ure to file a return continuiM, not 
to exceed a total of 25 par canL 
This addition wrtU not be Imposed, 
however, if the taxpayer can 
show, to the satisfaction of tha 
Commlsaloner, that the delay was 
due to a reasonable catise and not 
to wilful neglect. '

A taxpayer who files a tardy re-
turn and wishes to avoid tha addi-
tion to the tax for deliaquancy 
must make an afflrmatlva show-. 
Ing of ail facta relied on aa a rea-
sonable cause for failure to file' 
the return on time, In the form of 
an affidavit which should ba at-
tached to the vetum. Alleged ig-
norance of the law la not a raa- 
■onabla causa for delinquency.

If an axtanalon of time for flUng 
la daalrad, tha requaat fee the ex-
tension ahould be submitted to tha 
collector tn ample time so that if, 
for any reason, the extanalen is 
not grafted, the return can atlU 
be filed on time.

Since, employers are rcqulretV to 
file with the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue a duplicate of the “Em- 
ployae'a Receipt” furnished eac^ 
employee an  Form W-2, ah o w ^  
how muen income tax haa been 
wjthhgld during 1943, and / 'unco
other persona making aiihttantial 
payraania to individuala/for inter-
ekt, rant, annuitlea, ate., on which 
income tax ia mot ^Biheld; must 
file information iwjwmi bn Form 
1099, showing 'thw amount ot the 
paymenU madoy^axpayera should 
make every afmtt to file their re-
turns wlthln/tha Urns prescribed 
by law and/thua avoid the poasi- 
blUty of additions to the tax 
being m ^ e  for delay in filing.

Thea^information, returns are 
carefully checked with Individual 

of taxpayara. ’Thousands 
of delinquent returns and addition- 
aLreVenua amounting to mllHonC 

dollars have been secured as tha

attack, scoring a hit and stopping 
the flat-top,

Violent Explosion Caused
“A ' further torpedo which 

struck the’ )enemy amidships 
caused a violent explosion. The 
ship heeled over and is believed to 
have sunk,” the - communique 
said. ,,

The cruiser was successfully at-
tacked in the same area, but full 
results were not obsferved.

BHtish submarines also' torpe-
doed and sank a m^dium-sizc.d 
supply ship, and destroyed * 
smaller supply ship by guriflre.

“Hit-Down” Strike Useless

.Minneapolis— (/Pi /—Vor seven 
hours a Ijllnneapolis/couple staged 
a quiet, orderly '■'sit-down" strike 
at a Ration Board, but to no avail. 
They aat down with the announced 
intention of remaining there .all 
night if necessary, after bfflciala 
had turned down their request for 
additional gasoline. As police en-
tered by one door of the building 
the couple iett by another at 5 
p. m. when the ■ board’s ’ offices 
closed.

Lost lime from each temporary 
work:injury to a war plant 

ei^gea 17 day*
ser av-

B e t l i  S h o l o m  N o t e s
_____

Friday, March S—Hadaaaah
Sabbath: The evening services will 
begin at 8 p. m. Rabbi B- Woy- 
thaler will speak on "From Esther 
to Hadassah.” The PalesUne fllro 
•They Shall Live,” will be shown 
after the service* Refreshments 
w lll'l^ served with Mrs. A. Pod- 
rove as hostess.

Sunday, March 
school for children

Tuesday and Thuraday- 
gious school for children a t 8:45 
p. m. The feast of Purim will be 
observed on Thuraday. March 9. 
The children’s party will be held 
on Sunday. March 12, at 3 p. m.. 
andf Purim servicea on Friday. 
March 17. __________

.u.. w..>. __. . - - . t  of the examination of in-
tory ^gulatton- of municipal pen/ formation returns. ^  . r

/
vun sirs. A. raa-

rch 5—R ellg l'^  
*en at 9:30 *  n* 

Thuraday—Reil-

LeavM WsUat ow Table
Chicicago—(ff) 

Army officer a
—An, tmldantlfled 

and hia woman com-
panion left a Loop restaurant af-
ter an argument, leaving untouch-
ed the food they ordered. The man-
ager had aougnt to atop the oouple 
but aa he started in pursuit a 

m. n e  soldierwaiter called to him. 
had left hit wfillet upon the ta-
ble. In it was 135. I t was un- 
elalmsd.

l O O

.rdavtls
’ Physiaiau has Isw u iii 

t o M k  upau Mi «ta* Bdp 
Mas to Iwlp joo. AveM boass 
sails, )if iiisliy at aight. VUt 
lha Dseisr at Mi <

, Ifw

r«q*irss, fellow b it 

to a hoapluU whoro propoe
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ay becsOM emiem ikerdwe—
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WELDON DRUG CO.
ProacHpttou FbafUMiiibpfa 

991 MAIN STREET D U L $831

Facilities for Makiflg 
, Blood Limited

MANCHESTER « )^N IN G  HRKALD. M A N C H E ^ R . CONN., T H W S d At , MAR

P & W jE n g in e
O u t ^ l P u g e

Only Laboratories O e f e n S C  L l l l ^
Can Db Job? 35Collec-L ^

T a k in g  S hape

250 MillionH in Horse, 
power Prod.uccd in Uic 
Past 25 Montb».

"tio ii C e n te rs  in  
P o p u la t io n  A re^s.

, By'Jamoo Marlow a*d
‘ OOQTgo *Wke

' '* Washington. March 2.—  ̂
Some people, reading and hearing j 
haUonal Red Cross appeals for, 
blood for plasma, worry because'

Heavy Emphi|flU Put on 
Contention ̂  Purported 
Confession F a k e il
New York, March 3—(F)—Da 

tense strategy in Wayne 
there is no place In Iheir c o m m u - f o r .  Ufa began to talw 
nlty to take it. , j shape today wjth heavy amphaaia

But facllitlsa for makinr the on a contention that hia purported
plasma., best-known refnedy tor | confession was faked and that a
■hock, are limited. Only 12 labo-1 third parson vialted hia wife’s 
ratoriea can do the Job. They are apartment the day the heiress was 
working at capacity. bludgeoned to death last Ootober.

There are only 36 Red < ^as Packed with surprises, tha 
centers for collecting the Wood, young R. C. A. F. alm aftm an's 
They are In fairly dense centers first degree murder trial entered 
of population and reasonably close the third day with the jhry box
to the laboratories. tUll empty but with the racqri al-

Thev have to be. The blood ready crammed wUh references to 
muat reach the laboratories with- the confeasion. toe cafe eoclety 
in 24 houra after extraction. Dur- background of the case, sexual sh-
in* that time it must be specially normalities and ’stool pigeon* - 
handled in Jpeclal containers. j Lonergan, tall, w^tiy J ^ ^ d  to

Mobile collecting units also op-1 a dark-blue suit, sat at the
■r^c from the 35 centert, | defen^ ^tabta ^ a j u w

'" “ ‘ 1
.n fV h V "  A  . to .
Tt V m e moblll unlta frequently Interrupt^ byit, aome m h . ., three shouted objections from Aaalataat
community only once in p^^^ct Attorney Jacob Orumat.
moptn*  ̂  ̂ Shows Ns Ceueani

Need Not worry I occaaiomUly Ldhorgan consult
, AU d f ^ l z  ktUl fed In whlapors with counsel but at
eommuniUea lacking a donor era j ^ show concern over

- - sex
___  uMuea lacKing •  -Q tjme did he show concern
teV or a  ytsi,t by the mobile u n ^  qqestlona touching upon hia 
People in thoae places, and they Ha twice waa turned

elude cities, riegd not woriy. down by the Army, the dlatrict at- 
Maln problem of .tha R ^  C r w  torneya office had aald. because of 

which haa been given the blood of homoaexual-
colUcting job by the a fm ^  forces, -
Is to itkalntain present sonM i. Vigorous prosecution objections

It doea not plan to aeek new onra pjodt,,! tha first attempt of tha 
In new location* R«*»o"‘ pi- gandy-halred defenaa attorney
time and distance factors raentioi)-j characterise’ tha purported con-

East Hartford, Mar.ch 2 More 
than fi30.000,000^horaepower in air-
craft engines and spare parte for 
the United Nations’ flghUng 
strength waa produced by Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft Dlvi-sion of. 
United Aircraft Corporatloa-afid 
ita alir llcenaeea in the twehty-flve 
ittontha since Pearl. H arbw J^w aa 
aniioun'cad today,

Tribute to the cooperatlpn'of 
tbf Army and Navy and the 11- 
cansaea—Ford, Buick. Chevrolet, 
Naah-Kelvinatoc, Jacobs, Contl- 
nantal and the thousands of ven- 
dors and aub-contractora—In set- 
U u  this toutstanding production 
record was paid by Acting Gen-
eral Manager William P. Gwiim 
in announcing the figures.

"Thla horsepower, I f  applied 
only to the Ugheet pfbwered singla 
angina flgbUng piznes of our 
Army and Navy, would have put 
135,000 Chance Vought Corsairs 
or Republic Thunderbolts or 
Grunmnan Hellcats into the air 
a ^ n a t  the Axis,” he said.

"Without the fine understand-
ing and complete cooperation of 
toe armed aervlces and of our 11- 
cenaaea, vendors and subcontrac-
tors, in working out the many 
problems which were bound to 
■rise In lifting production of 
Pimtt A Whitney Aircraft engines 
to auOh a volume,” he added, “no 
•uch production record could have 
b^sn M l/'

As an .Indication of how the 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Divi-
sion swung into the wartime Job 
of supplying the United Nations

with anflnea for trainers, fl^taca, 
bomber* and tranaperta $$r. <Hvlna 
racallad that ahlpmonto from E w t 
Hartford In 19*0 douWpd the 
horaepowar'SBpjSed 1939. The, 
,1940 .koraepower Agurea ,,w*re 
doubled in 1941 and toqarlh tu |»  
wars more than dauttwd 1q  1943- 
In X94S although' toe e«ning on 
■productlvsTlse of available'factll-' 
tles.and'manpovirer waa being ap- 

.pfoacbed and a program, of re-
tooling and . changeover for mod- 
ela of Increased horsepower ...was 
under way, production atoPl>ed up 
over 1942 by approximately a 
third. . '

However, no^litdl-
_____ aqiiaUed^tlfe hqrae-
power ttimad ow-̂ âC East H art-
ford in to t period. V''

L e g i o n  C o n ^ e n l i ^  
A t  G r i > | o n

thfird consecutive yeai/HiarGroton 
haa bean a a te c to d ^ ^  auxiliary, 
toe 40 and'lMOm , toe •  and 4 ^  

arilUhOla
toelr-cOnVenUona at the a»j*ieTlme 

Slplsce:

'The lljsV-lMliue fought by Amer- 
Icanx-tinder the Stars and Stripes 

the Battle of Orlskany, Aug-
ust 6, 1777; '■

third.
Lest ysat. the .Afst year 

tha Jlciensaaa-air reached .full pro-
duction,, tobaa six mshufacturera 
produ^d an aggregate horaapoaF- 
er of nearly twice Pratt A Whlt-

,  ''^orringtbn, March A.—(iP)— T̂he 
I)«patlment glxeOutive bommlttea 
of the Apierican Legion a t  a meat- 

, ing Ji*rir bight In Meriden voted to; 
hold the annual’ state convention 
of the organisation at toe Gris-
wold Hotel, Groton, June 35, 24- 
and 26, it ws^ stated today by 
John E. Potter of Tprrlngton, state 
vice cohiinander. ’This will be the

A T T E N T I O N !
ftooda Isbiiid Dealer needs ’$5- 
’99-51-58 Chevrolela—Fords and, 
Plymonths. Navy offlcera and 
enlisted men need low-prlwd 
'cars for transportati'on to nnin* 
erous bases throughout Rhode 
Island.

CALL HARTFORD 8-1190* 
AND AHK FOR JOB

/

In Packfiff«9 and Tm  Bagfi
gt Your OteeMr’a

1 above. ■.«hii.1ieealon as a "fake” but hs tatar
^ a  in gstting into toe ret-eollectora ranging out mray mue* | __  ̂ that he ex-

some only five or six mllra.
The larger the population, toe 

mere toe blood available cloae at 
hand and toe heavier the lo«d*n 
to t center’a ability to handle toe 
blood bank.

Exp««ta to riU Qaoto 
Last year toe Red Cross filled 

ita quota of four million pints,, 
whidt means that every week more 
than 75.000 Americana p v a  a 
pint. The Red Crora 
this year’s quota of five million
*** In* liquid form the plasm a laata 
one year;
powdered. It is g o ^  nnara

Here a re  example* of toe opera

*^*The W aahington, D. p., center 
sends lU  mobile un it south as far 
*s Richmond, Va„ but 
ered there has to  »>«
Philadelphia, nearest laboratory

***The A tlanta, Ga., center 
iU  mobile collector deep into Ata- 
bam a bu t the blood 5*W »e^ 
where in the A tlanta 
rito ry  haa to  be taken to  Indian-
apolis. Ind.. nearest laboratory 
alt*.

V e U  S a y  L e w i s  
P u n c h e d  i n  E y e

ord a flat statement that be 
pected to prove hia contention.

In toe alleged document—re-
garded as a  strong prosecution 
weapon-^-Lonergan waa quoted aa 
saying he killed bis wife in a r^ga 
over her taUnta that he never 
again would be permitted to aee 
toeir son, now 22 mqntha old. 

Queatloaa Aahed Jnrma— 
From virtually every prospec-

tive juror, Broderick sought reac-
tion to these questions:

"If I tried to bring out toe real 
situation at toe time of toe faked 
confession oy calling Mr. Grumet 
to toe atand, would you be In-
censed at me for trying to eatab- 
lish toe tru th?” ,  ,

"Have you heard or read that 
a young lawyer waa in Mrs. I»n- 
ergan’a room the day ahe waa 
killed?” •

'Have you heard that there 
were sexual aberration* In this 
ease Involving young Lbnergan?” 

•’if you heard teatimony by 
young police officers assigned as 
fake priaonera to gain toe confi-
dence and play carda with Loner-
gan to ascertain aometoing about 
toe caaa, would you give more 
weight to their testimony than to 
that ot ordinary stool pigeons T”

G reat

W ashington, M arch 1—(ff)— R 
a  moot question In B^ashing- 

ton  today  aa to who punched 
whom in whoa* ay*, if a t  all.

Two youth* who aald tosy wrae 
veterans ot the Italian campaign 
ra ld T ria lt to United Mine Work-
ers Union Leader John L 
the' UMW office. One of them 
later'was reported to have aald he 
punched Lowla in toa ays 
Lewis’ office laid there was no t^  
ing to it but a lot of waving of 
hAiidi* '

The youth* both in uniform, 
Identlfiad toemaelvea aa Corp. 
Henry Kahla. ot Schenectady, N. 
Y., and Pvt. Jacob Ricotta, of 
Rochcata^ N. Y. * ,

K. eVAdams. WMW offlclaL 
■aid om  youth toM .

"You wont on atrika ano wanted 
more money,” and then added: 
"We didn’t  get any more money in 
the trenches.” —

The UMW oRictal said ha and 
Lmria replied with “facta and 
figures" and that there wars no 
punches and no punchcM.

W i n s l e d  A l a r m
B r e a k s  R e c o r d  I

Wlnatad. March *—(F)— When 
the bell alarm from Fire Box No. | 
73 sounded here yaaterday for a 
chimney llro in toe Bronnan 
buUdiufi. It broke a record—and] 
it wasn’t  Mairsy Doata.
■It waa the first bell alarm 

sounded In Whisted since Dec. 14, 
making It the first tima rine* fire 
records ware inauguratod hsre j'* | 
1904 that there were no bell 
alarms In January, or February, 
ordinarflyktoe department’s bual* 
eat months. ,

In that period, only 11 still 
alarms called the Bquad A truck | 
Into action.

B e a m a n  S e n e c a l

P l a i i n i i i g  S t u d y  -  
O f  W a r  W o u n d s

D e l a y 8 D e c i s i o n  
O n  E x t r a d i t i o n

Hartford, March 2.—(fiV-Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin has post-
poned Indefinitely a ' decMohi on 
the request of the state of Georgia 
for toe extradition of Ralph 
Clack. 18. of Atlanta, who escaped 
last November from a Oeoiigla 
prism camp and came to New 
Haven where he is amployed In a 
war plant,

The governor Indicated yeitar- 
day ha would make no doclaion aa 
long aa Clack, who waa oarvlng 
time for autom>>bita thaft when na 
escaped, behaves himself while 
Uving and working in Oonnacti- 
cut.

The chlaf snaoutiva bald a  hear-
ing OB toa extradition roquaat 
Monday, and continued it until 
yaaterday to study Clack’s poltea 
rsOord.

Woodcraft Pleat Daatrayafi

Washington, March 2.—(F)—To 
datermUie toa body araaa “moat 
likely to be hit under various bat- 
Ua oondiUon*” the Army la plan-
ning an extensive study of tha 
characUr of war wound*—among 
toa dead as well as toe living 
casualties.

Objectivea include pofslbl* pro-
vision of body armor for to* moat 
vulnerable apota, batter treatment 
of wounds," and new knowlodgo 
about toe rclrtive afflcicncy of 
various weapons.

Announcing the plan, the bulle-
tin of toe Armye Msdical depart-
ment today urged ali medical offi-
cers to furiiiah as much data as 
possibla on to* locaUon of wounds 
in both toe living and to* dead 
during batUe. the typea of mlsMle 
Involvod, and even to* terrain and 
weather condltlona.

UnderUning toe importanca of 
obtaining data ofi wounds among 
toe dead, toe bulletin said:

‘•Ad toe dead ware not txaminad. 
It la believed that wound* of othtr 
part*—abdomen, head, and thorax
_fatal to a graatsr dfgrae, war*
more frequent than appears In tha 
rocorda.”

Branford, Marsh 2—(A)—Fire 
which brok* out In toe center of 
this town yesterday afUrnoan de-
stroyed toe twoi-atory plant of the 
Stevens Woodcraft ■Cempany, toa 
Red Man’s hah and a toros-famlly 
houa*,^damag*d Um
rirat ilaptisi fdMireh and tlw i
plo Uw Ooagragatloiial itouf^ 

- -)of*of aiind started ttrea on the rbofi-------
dozen' other dwelUnga over a half-

Balldlag Oonteaetor DIaa
Hartford, March 2—(F)—Jacob 

Laipzlgar, 75, a building contrac-
tor and prominant Rspubllcaa, 
died hare ysatarday. A foimar 
ward chairman for hia party, 
i^pzlger callad politics hit “boh- 
b y . '^ a a  not szpoclaUy waU 
known to tha gtntral pubUc n ^  
navar ran for office, but guided to* 
campaign* of a number of esndi- 
data*.

^  W ords 
Inlaid Linoleum
Installed In Your Home. 
Marblvized On Felt Rack.

1.49 sq. y d .
Installed.

M o n tgom e ry 
W ord &  C o . .

824-8'!8 Main St.

n iu m
■r n R ' ' '

V i 9 R f A M . i r i

ymtmt

f i a v i

$ as MKM AM* WN*U
ffiVIT fOE BkfMfAn

« e e a *  viM iasu

Help Uncle Sam make "Food Fight for FfeadomT* Shaft 
the Ksrcc foodi and etc more unndoaad and piaddfnl 
foods! The more of thcM foods you Mtva, the awra jodifif 
good thinn c »  b« shipped abroad to fpWd victory.

Y(»’ll ■ ......................................
shipped abroad to fpoad victory.

.V ... -jnd a tempting vrrirty of criip, frtih vegetabM
and deltciout fruiu. . .  priced to Mve you nran^ fit youc 
A&P Super Market. Vim out "Victory Garden" today!

F R E E
P Y R E X  

COR Y O U  !

LET T U C E
C A R R O T S
O R A N G ES
A P P L E S

SIZE 4 3 ’i H EA D

D E L IC IO U S

BROCCOLI BCH19*

ID*
W ESTERN  2  B C H S  1 5 ‘

F LO R ID A  A Q t
l a r g e  SIZE 126's D 0 Z * f w

2  .s 22 *

CABBAGE :.5‘ 
SPINACH 3 as 25*
CELERY W HITE or 

PASCAL 2....29*

Oor9p*ciol"g*t-aeqoainf*d gitMo 
Intreduc* Ihif new gronulotad loap j 
' . . .  works fa i t . . .  kind to honds. j
Soopins'i craamy suds mean shorfsr
washdays. . .  ciaonsr clolhasi
[VfRY BUBBlf WASH(S DOUBlf

15«

Opening
LO O K  MTIwu 
B IG  A & P  

V A L U E S '

SLOUCESTER
SUNNY HOUSE 

COO LIVER OIL
S O Z O Q S  16 0 Z | b i f C
b o t  Q q  BOT u  I  _______

Good news-ip*!* itaiap A •• book 4 fcod f*r 5 peiaM tofiHiHl 
the purchaM of freih fir sawked p#rk and *N tawi$|* piaoMli
Thursday, Friday and Saturday this weak. _
PORK LOINS WHO^LE^r^EJ INO , 20* 

COOKEB HAMS
WHOLE ot b u t t -7  POIMTS 5HANK HALE;̂ ! POIMTS

SNiOKEb PICNICS 29*

V

CHICKENS
Spare Ribi 
Fresh Piceict 
Frankforts

FANO' BROILING or/RYING 
; NfEDEO

LEAN. COPNCO  
1 POINT  

NIC* tMft.Porfe 
Ro*tt'!>2 p«lnt«
SKlNLCit 
4 P O IN T *

NO POINTS

l.24*
. .2 9 *

Ll‘

3S<

USE SPARE STAMP NO. 4> 
EXPIRES SATURDAY

Wlltaa'tMtr 
Mirrell’a Slack 
ManiertSpaii 
CiUahy’tTaag

ta oziptfi

36‘
Fs?.*35*

ER TO/ ^
m a |(1n

GROUND FRESH TO ORDER TO/ YOUR 
METHOD OF COFFEE MAIC'ING.

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 
RED CIRCLE C O F F It

.BOKAR COFFEE /' 2  pAS* 51«

STEAK COI 9 Q l
FtoskSlicod LIm w

NABDOCK O Q l
FILLHS

FRESH CUT * '

SMELTS 9 O 1
Fancy Medium Lft t m  dto

SUNDAY NIGH
M a rc h  5  at 7:45 P, M,
Make A Note Of This Appointment

T M a F i 8h ‘ = r s ° T ; r ; “p u ^ 28«OPATCD

SAUCKSardiies 
Saxa 
Sexo
Sbiiaz Cheese t i  pU. L I

NO. 1 « J |
11 ptt. 1 ^

ip .: 22*

The Ideal Leiitra Feed
Serve them morning.^oon or night 

... an excellent ntain-ceurse.

eUDE “A’’-II»TWE

FRESH EGSS
UR9E

49*
C h ** t*  B OZ JAP 4  A tB O n i B R  S  Spread* 2  f*r 7 pta. I 9

PINCAPPLC. OLtVe riMSNTO ICLISH

“HEAVEN”

I  SW CCT A s m  n g .  2 CAN g  * 1’aOlDCNwirR lbp.lnl. IX
lie B e e n ^ c V IT *

DOZEN

MEDJUM

c
DOZEN

IC O T T  COUNTY «  ||| '
\ DICED 4 pta OZ I  U

AiparagHt 
Peat

_ I'h pie 
CAPLY JUNE  StAftdard-'lO ptt

AiP^ Att a r m  A J f i  
NO 2 v "
NO. 9
CAN 12 ‘

I q a a l a i R a t t e s  ’ t o p . f n u l l '  
A ^ S p i i a e h
P e a B e a i s
Ba>a* BAaHa*T«nk**Ov»ftB*k*P q V*r 6 8  D63RS10 ptt-28 OZ JAR 19

FIRST OF A GREAT BIBL^ AUDITORIUM LECTURE 
Se r i e s  IN THE MAsowc h a l t : d a r in g  b ib l e  p r o -^ 
PHECIES d e s c r ib in g  OUR TIMES, BOLD BIBLE 
TRUTHS, ALL STUDIED SUBJECT BY SUBJECT, MAKE 
THIS THE GREATEST FREE LECTURE SERIES EVER 
GIVEN IN MANCHESTER. WATCH FOR FURTHER • 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Saiea OCEAN SPRAY CRANt R̂RY S pie. 
D*l Mont* .Sllc*d

ISO*

Mf.YFAIR TEA 
GRAPEFRUIT 
MARMALABE 
ARMOUR’S TREET 
PRESERVES

THE LUXURY 
, BLEND

JUICI-AAP
5WEET.-NO POINTS 

ACM I CITIUS
NO POINTS

H LB 
PKG

46 OZ
..CAN

^ '29*JAR
,20: 3 5 s

ANN PAGETCNUER epOREO

P e a c h e s
C eck ta il
P iaeap p la

AAP Sliced NO.
so ^ inu CAN .40

p'r ey^ s pfiuiT q a t  24 pte.-r.NO. 1 CAN I o
JUICE 48 0ZCANI|I|P»v 4

15 OZ
BP 28 point*

Rai8ii8*‘:?;r;r,r
D ISC OBITSB arry ’s  

P a s t a a  C erea l

BIBLE AUDITORIUM
(Not Jehovnh’fi Wilnesfi)

Masonic Temple, M a n c h a le r

FREE

D e rb y 's  st ca k sa uce \ S t
S m m m  U t w  M 'tNUTt MAN g e5IPPM IX VCOITAalt SKS *

c o o k ie s  i n o z
■ r i lg e  aoLDEN atAS PKa IU
O m O m  SU N N YF IELO  AS OZ 
U l l S  f iU icK  * r  n t o ;  KKG

B eaas 
B ead’s  Diil P ick les
S tu ffed  O lives ANN PAGE 
Karo Syrup  RED LABEL ‘ 
S aadw ieb  S pread  PAGE 

M acaroni
B aking P ow der ANN PAGE 
Rnm ford BAKING P ow der
E vap .M ilk

GLASS 
18 OZ-GLASS 15‘

101 i OZ46‘

WHITEHOUSE 
1 point **cft

5 POINTS CAN
ANN PA C I 2 LB JAR A Q p

PLUM 4 POINTS m 5F .
«RATI0N NEWSh
BBOWN STAMP* Y, X iai 
book No. 3 good Ouaufhj
March 20.
RED STAMPS A l  BI. C$| 
in kook No. 4 woetk 111 
points oaeh through M o r i  
2 0 .

GHECM STAMPS X. L.I 
M  in kook No. 4 go 
through March--10. ,
BLUE STAMPS A l. Ifi.| 
Cl. Df. n  I* bo. 
No. 4 worth 1$ fiaki 
each through Mog to

t :; 23*
a LBPPG 2S *
12 OZ 12$CAN
‘c%°n̂ 2 2 ‘

3cA*Hi27*
, CANS21*

18*
Saltinee ̂ lu* LniiM BOX 29*
Fig Jan TROPICAL. 8* orTREAT 4 pt*.
P e a S a ip  BUSAN aAKtn *PKC
W hip Aid 
M a la s s e i

OKS
■ lUtSTAR

ALUMINUMCLrANSER as OlPKOD exta
S in e a lz  P o lish
K lr fc n s i 's  eLiAnace ba n

S e a p F la k e i
ŴITE lARQBSAIL PKD 14«

SPRY 1 
; j 24‘ «;68*

5 POINTS 15 POINTS

LUX R.AKES
(2 *n".SiMB*) OQc
LARGE PKG tiiM'

SWAN-SOAP
WHITE FLOATING

LUXtimtSOAP
Q LARGE. A Q# Q 9 AcO CAKES iL v Ucakk4 II

TIE M a T  kTuane $ M cm t l u
Vrlosa aufeloot to markot oaingo* Wo rooorvo EM rigM 9a



V̂kUHO—IMO Today's Radio UNBO-rHlU
• u iH 'i;— I'Jsu

B M tm  War rk>>«

tW  —  BaelurtBi* —Mr. lCejun, Tracer of Loatl^r-
— BrwttJwayltStlnee: "<—   ' »nfOttO — ------------ - -------------

'  i; B m r r  — Newa; Mualc; 
...,-JO ‘i ^ u e  Frolic*.

4;1B—w n c   ta lli^ ^ lU la s ;
W N B C -P usd it ot'Stara. , -  '  

4 :»0—W TIQ--^ Corenao..^'J6nea; 
WDKC -^ A d  LlnePi'̂ WTHT — 
LetV Be ChapaflSg; WNBC — | 

-n ine VlfMKthe Newa. 
*;45—5»TOC — Young W l d d e r  
jag^imi WNBC — Parade of 
Star*. -

8:00—W n C  Wh^n a'Oirl Wfar- 
Hea: WDRC — News; Ad Linei^ 
WTH?!—l^e\s-s; Music; WNBC

.Ijfll-WTIC—Portia. Faces Life; 
"  WNBC—Dick Tracy. .

WTIC — Just PlaLi BjUT 
'  WDRC — News; Ad tifner;

• WNBC—Jack Armstrofig. 
6 ;45--W TIC—Front Pago Far-
rell; WDRC—American Wom-
en: WTOT—Su|>oi nmn; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
8 :00—WTlC — News; WDRC 

News: WTHT — News; ,WNBC 
—Terrj" and the Pirates. 

g;15__WTIC — History in the 
Headlines; VVDRC--JJinner Hour 

•Melodies; WTHTr^To Be An- 
jBWirfced; Concert Hour; WNBC 
^ — Sports: News.
8:30—WTIC — StrieUy Sports; 

WDRC—Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—News.

8:45_VVT1C 
WDRC—News 

- J. Taylor. /
7:00—WTIC Fred W a r i n g ;
WDRC — I Love A Mystery; 
WTHT — k’ulton Lewis. Jr.; 
W NBC-House Oil Q street, g 

T:15—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
Hairy Jignes; WTHT—Memory 
Liahe.

7:80-?V toC —Bob Burns; WDRC

a ^ ;  WTHT-^Shell Digest of 
the Alr;.;WNBC—Fighting Coast 
Guhrd. -

T;45—WTHT — World's Front 
Page. "

8:00—WTIC rr-Baby Shooka; 
WDRC 71.- Suspense;'WTHT — 
Let’s  Learh Spahiah; 'WNBC — 
Paiil Neilson.

8;15- WTHT — F>ilton OurSler; 
WNBC Lum and Abner. 

8:30—W n c — Aldrich Family;
WJ3RC—Death Valley Day4; 

- 'News;. WTHT-^News; Castles 
in tfie Alr;.AVNBC- America's 
Town Meeting.

9.00 --WTIC—Mush; Hall; WDRC 
'  —Major Bowes Amateur Hour;

WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.
9:15—WTHT—Believe It or NoL 
9:30—w n c  — Joan DayJs' and 

Jack Haley: WDRC—Dinah' 
Shore, W TH T-W ake Up And 
Live; y ^ B C —Spotlight^nds; 
Stom? Trilci. - '

^̂ d Coatel-
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T f ainins Units
T o Fight Piref

Boys Willx^^e Grouped 
And P^Reajwnsilde to 

Shortage.

story Teller..
10;0» -WTIC-'-Abbott

, _____ , -ray____
Henry Gladstone; WNBC— 

News. x '
1 0 :1 5 -WTHT — Dale Carnegie;

WNBC—Kay Armen Sings. 
10:30—WTIC—March of Time: 

WDftC—Here’s to Romance; 
•WTIIT-Hall* of Montesuma; 
WNBC—Wings To Victory. 

11:00—Newa on all stations. 
11 :15-W PIC—Harkness of Waah- 

tngtoh; WDRC—Joan Brooks: 
WTHT—Give and Take; WNBC 
—The Music You Want. 

ll;30—W TIC-M usic of the New 
, World; WDRC—Viva America: 

WTHT—Music.
11:45—WNBC —Guy Lombardo’s 

Orchestra; News.
12:00—WTIC—Newa: Design for 

Listening; News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News.

- Lowell Thoma^; 
s; WNBC— iRnry

M.H.S. 0ut 
J(>X^tate Tourney

y^etworks Are Prepared 
To Take on Television

New York, March 2—OP)— Any 
doubt that there might be a long 
daisy io the establiahmenta o f in-
terconnecting networks for tele- 
yialon after the war aeema now to 
have been somewhat allayed.

That's one interpretation .which 
can be placed on a rather import- i 
ant aUtement just issued by Niles 
Trammell, prerident of NBC, to 
affiliated stations of the netwprk. 
Be said his company’s policy on 
talevialon would continue to be 
one of doing everything pomible 
to make television “a major aerv- 
to* of the twentieth century.”

In diaouaeing television net- 
toorka, ha saw them developing 
ftrat on an eaatern basie, then 
asld-weat and finally Pacific coaat. 
With theae linked together on a 
 atlonal baala shortly thereafter.

While be gave no epecific dates, 
ep*»«M»g out that it would depend 
im tha'W igtb o f the war, he did 

a  latterTrom the American 
Teiaiibewe and Telegraph company 
•dvMng o f tentative plana to' In- 
gtidl alK or aeven thousand miles 
o f  ooaxial cable within the next 
ffra or alz yean. Thia cable is 
dealgped ao that. It will handle 
tMevision signal without cutting 
off eaoewtlal elements. In addl- 
tkm, a high frequency relay aya<. 
tom also has bMn developed for 
Mevialon purposes.

For some time such a cable has 
been in operation between New

York and Philadelphia and haa 
been used occaalonally for televi-
sion relays. The next step would 
be to extend it to Washington, say 
by 1845, possibly adding Boston, 
Charlotte, St. Louis and Los An-
geles by 1946. By 1947 there 
would be-another trans-continent-
al route across the south, with 
further extensions by 1950 to cov-
er approximately the entire coun-
try.

Topics tonight; NBC— 8 Fanny 
Brice; 9 Bing Crosby; 9:30 Joan 
Davis; 10 Abbott and Costello: 
10:30 March of Time, Wendell 
Winkle. CBS—7:30 Mr. Keen; 
8:30 Death Valley Days; 9 Major 
Bowes Amateurs; 9:30 Dinah 
Shore Show; 10:30 Dick Haymes 
BLU—7 House on Q St.; 7:30 
Coast Guard Dance; 8:30 Town 
Meeting “ Foreign Policy"; 9:30 
Teddy Powell Band; 10:30 Winge 
to  Victory. MBS 8:30 Human 
Adventure; 9:30 AntoninI Con-
cert.

Friday programs: NBC—1 p. 
m. Sketches in Melody; 6:15 Sere-

CBS— 4 
Mrs. Jimmy

nade to America.
Broadway Matinee,
Doolittle; 6:15 Lyn Murray Mu-
sic, Robert Weeds. BLU 9 a. 
m. Breakfast Club;
Ladies Be Seated.
392nd Army Band; 
mental Music.

2:30 p. m. 
MBS —12:30 
4:30 Sentl-

Six From State
Listed Missing

Waahlngton, March 2.—{JP>— 
The names of i l  New Englanders 
are included in a list of 289 United 
States soldiers missing in action 
In the Central Pacific, European 
and Mediterranean areas, the War
department announced today.

The New Englanders apd next
of kin Include from Oonnccticiit: 

Central Pacific area:
Gervasiihi. Tech. Sergt. Nicola G. 

•—Mrs. Carmela Gervasnni. mother, 
Clapboard Hill, Guilford.

 ' _ _E_ui ppcar|_ arta
Bcrgl, K?

; Mrs. Kenneth G- Dickerson, ^̂ ife, 
, 130 Adams slieet, Stratford.

Laraarchv, Stafl Sergt. Noel F. 
—Mrs. Yvonne Lamarche, mother. 
241 New Britain avenue. Hartford.

Ritch, First Lieut. William L.— 
.William E. Ritch, father, 190 
Haxelwood avenue, Bridgeport. 

Scanlon, Teeh. Sergt. Robert J. 
; —William J. Scanlon, father, 436 

High street, Middletown.
Shepard. Tech Sergt, Wendell J. 

: —Mrs. Beulah M Shepard, mother, 
109 Foster .street, Manchester _

Japs Seek Phones 

, For Industries

Deaths Last Night

Washington—Fulton Lewis, Sr., 
Washington attorney and father 
of Radio Commentator Fulton 
Lewis, Jr. He was bo;;n in Fred-
erick county, Md.

West Point. N. Y.—Col. Free-
man W. Bowley, 57. retired Army 
intelligence officer in charge- of 
land purchases at the V.. S. Mili-
tary Academy. He vc;«a born In 
Californfa.

New* York—Fred W. Shibley, 
SO, for 20 years vice president of 
the Bankers Trust company and 
a well known exponent of indus-
trial nmnagement and budgetary 
control. , He ̂ was a . native of 
Canada. '  • »

Berlin, N, ri.—Judge Crawford 
U; Honing, 76, former law profes-
sor at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and author of Hentng’a Di-
gest of New Hampshire Supreme 
Court Decisions and other texts.

New York—H.enry Sleeper Har-
per. 79, a director of Harper A 
Prothers. and the last member of 
his family to be associated with 
the 132-year-old/publishing firnv 

Phoenix, Ari*.—Thomas EM-
\vard Campbell, 66, governor of 
Arizona, from 1919 to 1922, for-
mer president of the U. S. .Civil 
Service commission and In 1926 
corami-ssloner general .of the Unit-
ed .State.s, at the International ex-
position in Seville. Spain.

New York, March 2—(/P)— The 
Imperial Rule Assistance .Associa-
tion, Japan's totalitarian ' party, 
has begun a campaign to round 
up all telephones .now being used 
for -“ non-cssentiar' purposes, the 
Tokyo radio said In a domestic 
broadcast reported todky by the 
U. 8. Foreign Broadcast Intelli-
gence service.

"In this 'movement,:' the broad-
cast told the Japanese . people, 
^persons who do not have any ac-
tual-need for telephones la their 
komes w-in^be asked to .'turn 

; them In voluntarily, and more 
tolepbooee will be Installed in im-
portant' factories, shtpyarda and 

'•tber neeeaaary places.”

Urges Planting More Gardens

.Mother Has to Help

Chattanooga, Tenn.-r-iiP)—Billie 
Hips, 20, joined the "Wavea”  to 

a sailor for active duty, but 
mother had to kelp. too. M n. 

It. PhiUipt took her daugh- 
vital atatlstlcs 

tity Health 
aoold laav*.

q ir C o u n t  
» w m  aool

Hartford. Mgrch 2—i/Pi—Gover- 
n'br Baldwin, taking part last 
night in a State War Council 
broadcast, urged greatc,r victotyr 
.garden production so that as 
much food as possible w-ould be 
available for cocupled European 
countries when they are freed. “ It, 
Will be good miytary strategy to 
feed these people . , . not a sub-
sistence diet, but a diet .on which 
they can work and fight with us 
against the Germans,” said the 
governor.

8ap Battle Cry Failure

Cape Gloucester, New Britain— 
(Delayed—(/P\—Thia will be news 
to tile Babe, but Staff Sergt. Jere-
miah A. O'Leary, a Marine corps 
combat correspondent, reports 
that Japs, evidently eager to dis-
play their Impoverwhod Englished 
vocabulary, charged Marine lines 
here shouUng the strange battle 
cry, ‘Th hell with Babe Ruth!" 
The charge was scored as an er-
ror. Thirty Japs were struck out 
-for good.

Mr. Burwood. local forest rang-
er, haa.been training high school 
boys in the methods of fighting 
forest fires to prepare them for 
service In the surrounding locality.

There are about fifty boyrbeing 
trained In classes held at 23 Main 
street, two nights each week. In 
these classes Mr. . Burwood has 
been, for three weeks, describing 
and Illustrating the methods of 
preventing and putting, out such 
fires.

The boys were required to fill 
.tut blanks requesting their name, 
age, birth, and othei data. Also 
they were given a notebook for' 
keeping the . different papers de-
scribing techniques ot forest fire 
fighting. The courae Is to last for 
several more weeks until sevkn 
hours of training are completed. 
At the end of the course and qfter 
the.^passing of a test, the boys'will 
be given an Insignia, and these will 
qualify the bearer to. fight forest 
fires and be paid while doing ao.

Mr. Burwood said that before 
the war he used to hire men to 
help him in fighting forest flrea, 
but now auch men are scarce and 
it became necessary for him to 
call upon high school students. 
Manchester la not the only school 
in which the students are being 
trained.' In other towns in Connec-
ticut pupils are being taught and 
have been taught foiest fire fight 
Ing.

The Spring and Fall seasons are 
the most hasardous for forekt fires 
because of the dead material lying 
about and because of the In-
creased winds. These boys that 
are now being trained-,will be 
called upon to fight these fires.

Mr. Burwood is going to dem-
onstrate the pumps used In get-
ting water and the knapsack 
pump and the tools for combatting 
fires as. soon as possible to enable 
the boys to get first-hand knowl-
edge on how to use each.

Mr. Burwood plana to organize 
crewa of about twenty b'oya. 
Usually there are ten In a crew, 
Each boy -will be taught how to 
use all the equipment from a fire 
broom to a knapsack pump. Each 
will have hi8“ turn Tn using the 
equipment.

A ten-man crew consists of tyo  
men with knapsack pumps or 
possibly three, two water-carriers 
alternating with the pump men 
and from four to five linemen. 
The duty of the first man with 
the knap.sack pump la to cool off 
the flames. He does so by squirt-
ing^ water on the flames but ju.st 
enough to cool them off. The 
next man with the knapsack pump 
will have to put out everything 
that Is left by the first man and, 
if there is a third pumpman, he 
will go slowly along the Are line 
and put out stumps and the like. 
The water carriers, explain tjj^m- 
selvea. Mr. Burwood aald  ̂ that 
.although the water carriers’ job 
may seem the least Important, it 
Is the most importkpt for what 
can a pumpman do without water 
to put out the flr^.

The next t)»o men will have 
Are brooms.' These men will 
brush everything Inside of the 
burned area so as to start a fire 
line The next two mem sup-
plied with sawtooth rakes, will 
have to build a trench-like ditch 
all along the 'burned area so as 
to prevent the combustion of non- 
butqed materials. v
  Mf^xBurwood. explained that the 

heart bf.'the flame is riot at Its 
middle blit at its base and that, 
when -water is being sprayed on 
a flame, it mimt be sprayed on 
the base of the flame. Team-
work is the Important factor in 
fighting large fires, for without 
teamwork much valuable property 
can be lost.

Before these - new knapsack 
pumps, so-called because they are 
carried on the back, came into 
use, gres used to cover skveral 
hundred acres and. before the 
blase could be stopped, a wide 
trench had to be mpule. That 
was one. of the only possible ways 
of stopping a raging blase then. 
Backfiring was also done.

The knapsack pump is also 
called the Indian pump becaiise 
It la put out by the company 
of the same name.

The boys who are taking toe 
course arc: Don Kennedy, George 
Allen, John Wenzel, Leroy Ito- 
nehl, Arnold Kllenschmldt, Sidney 
Cushman, Philip Dolson, Bob 
Clifford, Brookman, Burton Lav- 
ey, Earl Modean, John Hansen, 
Red Degutls, Milt Jensen. Randall 
Toop, Ray CMpio<ly' Annuli. 
Jack Robb, 'Rudy' Pieiro, Froh, 
Milton Davis, William Grady, 
Robert Stansfleld, Donald Marrin, 
Francis Sullivan, Bill -Wochna, 
Robert Saaae, Robert WVbb, Fart 
Schleminger, Richard Hubbard, 
Hatold Hodge, Jim 'Vetrano, 
George Zanls, Norman ComoUo, 
Howard Miller, David Klein, Clyde 
Beckwith, Leon Gopln, Ray Ma- 
callpine, Lee Grimiaon, Richard 
Berthiaume, - Truman Annls, 
James Chipps, Ward,Strange.

Ward Strange

Legion o f  Honor

Apparently lost on-the big Yale 
Gymnasium floor, Manchester 
High bowed'out of the tournariiient 
by dropping a 4.5-29 decision . to 
Hillhouse. The Clarkomep^ Thadc 
their bid early in the,.Jir8t period 
only to ha' toe tolWr New Haven 
si^und tic the..gAme and go on to 
win easJjyr'The loss elimlnatod 
Manchester from further tourna-
ment play. —

Gus Gaudlno opened the game 
with a one-hand shot to put 
M .'H . 8. out in front 2-0. Levi 
Jackson, Hillhqusc’s colored star, 
tosacd In a pair of fouls to even 
the count but A1 Surowlec follow-
ed up- two Red and White shots to 
give Manchester a 6-2 advantage. 
Jackaon came through twice to 
knot the score at 6-6 just as toe 
quarter, .closed.

Margolis flipped in a long hoop 
for New Haven and Alvord coun-
tered with a foul shot. Two aide 
Shota by Gaudino put the Red«and 
White array ahead 11-8. The lead 
was short-lived, nowever, as HHI- 
house ran up 12 points before Gau- 
dino was able to. tally on a bucket 
shot. Jackson threw in four more 
points, then Cole .and Gaudino ac-
counted for thr-“e. Vltelli, Hill- 
house guard, added two baskets to 
the New Haven score before the 
end of the naif. The score stood 
at 28-16 at the' intermission.

A bucket shot by Margolis be-
gan the final half. Gaudino coun-
tered with a foul and, after Whe-
lan tapped In a hoop.. the lanky 
Manchester forward made good on 
a foul attempt. Hillhouae's she 
feet-flve Inches center. Stretch 
Baron, toaaed in his initial basket 
to make toe count, 34-19. A1 Suro- 
wiec, after being 'clMcly checked 
in the first two periods, broke 
loose for four points to cut the 
lead to 34-23. After .lackson coun-
tered for the winners, Surowiec 
added three more tallies to the 
M. H. S. total. Hillhouse was In 
front 36-26 at the close of the 
stanza.

 With the game apparently over 
as far as the outcome w as^on

 *

‘‘Nursing”  Subject
Of Sr. G.R, Meeting

Tom Gorman
Prominent on the athletic^flelds, 

as well as in other extra-curflcular

BitHogy Club, Qolxsed
'a  quiz on the ' mystories of. 

biology provided a comical and in-
telligent program for members of 
the Biology club.

After toe regular buaihsaa meet-
ing toe committee in charge took 
over with.its quia entertainment. 
It comprised of Msriyh Miller, 
Betty Muldoon, sad Ruth Me-

cemed. Coach Wilfred Clarke sent 
In a whole new team for Manches-
ter. The Red and White reserves 
managed to tally three points 
while the New Haven quintet 
gathered nine. The game ended 
with the score of 45-29.

Jackson was the high scorer for 
both teams with a total of 18 
points, gathered on seven hoops 
and four fouls. Gaudino followed 
with five baskets and a like num-
ber of fouls for 14. Surowiec,Was 
third with'fpur baskets and three 
charity tosses,, totaling 11.

John Toumoud, '44.

activities. Tom Gorman Is one of 
the most outstanding members, of 
the senior class. As president of 
the Student Council,. Tom has apt-
ly displayed his qualities of lead-
ership.
' It 1* not difficult to guess Tom’s 

main interest—football. .Since his 
sophomore year. Tom has played 
on the Manchester eleven,' having 
been center on thia year's unde-
feated team. Coach Tom Kelley 
paid him a high tribute when he 
declared that Tom was one of the 
finest pivotmen the veteran men-
tor has ever coached. Basketball 
is the other sport in which Tom 
participates. His extra-curricular 
activities Include Hi-Y, of which 
he haa been a member the last two 
years, toe High School World and 
the Student Council. Tom, having 
belonged to the ' Wot id’’ staff since 
his Junior semester, .s regular Le-
gion of Honor writer for the boys. 
As has already been stated, Tom 
is president of the Student Coun-
cil, having been chosen to,, repre-
sent his homeroom for the past 
two years. Tom, having followed 
the College Classical course 
throughout his four <:emcster8, re-
plied, “School I9. too hard to have 
any," when asked about his fav-
orite subjects.

Frosh Pupils Make 
Original Projects

Mrs. Erna Loomis' Freshman 
English classcE havq recently com-
pleted a untr Bf work, upon fipish- 
fng the book, "Conquests qf Sci-
ence.”  Some very fine vvork was 
handed in. Marilyn Kimball -did a 
very neat job on “As Long as the 
Bamboo Holds Out, ' and Arthur 
Klein, "T h e Salmon—His Life and 
Habits." Shirley Taylor wrote 
about “Birds,'' and Jane ' Mack, 
"Bears.'' Other topics chosen 
were; Irene Bryson, “ Food” ' and, 
also “Insecto” : Susan Trusteneit- 
zer, “Trees of Today” ; Arthur 
Buck. “Fish''; Natalie Bullivan, 
“Girl Pilot*’’ : Olga Kruppen,"The 
Sea." The latter was on exception; 
ally fine piece of work. 
Longchamp chose planes 
subject and made two flyin, 
cl planes to show the evo 
aviation. X
• Other topics concprifing ma 

terial in “Conquests, of Science'
were used as A basts for projects.
" /  Jo “ 'John Pallein.

BoO^ lO r n e r

toe high school library have been 
outstanding successes on Broad-
way during toe past season.

“ Harriet’ is still running on 
Broadway .with Helen Hayes In 
the leading role. Miss Hayes, who 
has portrayed tn the theater such 
women as Queen Victoria and 
Mary, Queen of Soots, hM turned 
to Ameffcah history for her latest 
portrait A s Harriot Beecher 
Stowe, toe colorful woman, who 
wrote the great anti-slavery novel 
“Unclh Tom's Cabin” and caused 
Lincoln to say to her. “So this is 
toe little lady who made tola big 
war,” she makes this drama an’ 
exciting .evening in toe theater.

“The Patriots,” by Sidney 
Kingsley, was considered the best 
play of 1943.' Here atĵ ain toe play-
wright haa turned to. American 
history for his inspiration. The ac-
tion takes place between 1790 and 
1801 and Includes such characters 
as Washington, Jefferson, and 
Hamilton.. History in these plays 
turns out to be a aeries of excit-
ing events that becon\es alive un-
der toe expert writing of the au-
thors.

Chance for Service

Girls—Here’s  your chance!! 
M. H. 8. is again offering a 
Junior Red Croaa.Home Nurs- 
iiVg Course. This course is un-
der the directorship of Mrs. | 
Wendt and Miss Smith and is 
sure to prove worthwhile 
-sometime in your life. So if 
you are a.Junior or senior, grab 
a  gang of pals and sign up 
(with either Mrs. Wandt or 
Mias Smltii.) T he. course is. 
worth it.

With Vocations as their subject, 
the Sehlor Girl Reserve had as 
their guest.speakers ’Tuesday eve-
ning, Mrs. Clolder, R. N., asasitant 
superintendent of surgery of the 
Hartford hospital, and Mrs. Fisher, 
R. N. and graduate pi Hartford 
hospital. Miss Pentlahd, a Nurses' 
Aide, spoke of her experiences In 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

In speaking of her profession; 
Mrs. (jolder stateu that a nursing 
school , is no longer referred to as 
a training school but more as an 
educational institution. She ex-
plained the difference between a 
practical and a trained nurse. Mrs. 
Colder dispelled any illusions any 
girl might have o f nursing being 
a glamorous profession In so far 
as the uniform was concerned. The 
glamorous thing about It, she said 
is the satisfaction a nurse gets in 
helping the helpless. She strongly 
advocated the Nurses Cadet Corps 
as it gives any gtpj a chance to 
serve her country in a nursing 
capacity.

Mrs. Fisher spoke of the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the 
training period, CHasses last six 
weeks' before the students have 
any practical experience In the 
wards. Students are allowed two 
late. leaves a month' which are 
taken away in the event that they 
are late for classes, as a result 
there are very few stragglers. A 
d(x;tor’8 certificate Is necessary for 
application to the hospital.

Miss Pentland has chosen to do 
her bit by being a Nurse’s Aid 
having completecl the course with 
three hundred , And fifty hours of 
work to her credit.

The duties of a Nurse's Aid .as 
explained by Miss Pentland are 
assisting in making the patient 
comfortable by straightening his 
bed or supplying him with water. 
Nurse’s Aids must also know how 
to make a hospital bed with no 
danger to the patient. There are 
various other non-professional 
duties which an Aid must be able 
to accomplish.

Working in Pratt and Whitney 
last summemer and neiping out his 
father at the State Service Station 
have occupied Tom during time 
otit of school. His hobby, as might 
be suspected, is anything to do 
with football.

Torn's immediate future is taken 
care o f as he is a member of the 
Army Air Corps Enlistet* Reserve, 
However, after the war Tom hopes 
to receive a Bachelor ot Science 
degree and. although not definite, 
to study law.

John Tournaud, '44.

Swiiiiiiiing Meet
V.

Lost to Hartfo^^d

Sympathy

Members of the sophomore 
..class feel deepest regret at the 
news of the death of one of 
their classmates, Linney 
Smith, on February 22, 1944.

Linney will always be re-
membered for her sweet sunny 
disposition and quiet friendli-
ness to everyone. There qro no 
words to express the 'feeling 
of sadness which, exists In the 
hearts of all -Who knew her. 
The “World'' extends its sym-
pathy to her parents.

Debates Drive 
For Red Gr oss-'

Staff o f the High School 
World QiscussfM '  ^h®'' 
Worthy Campaign.

“Oh- yes. I sup^se the Red
doi

Success of Play 
Worth the Effort

Seniors Tritiiiiph 
lu Class Cattles

In the last two games of the 
boys* inter-class bai^tball sea-
son the undefeated. S en ior^  
trounced the Freshmen 40-^3, and| 1 
the Juniors beat' the Sophomores 
29-11.

The SeiUots, In winning over 
the Freshmen last Friday, took 
the iriteh-ctass title and are now

Two plays, “Harriet”  and “The

cligiblh to wear their class num- 
craUh' \
yChe Seniors were ahead all the 

way through with the half-time 
score being 24-13. . The Fresh-' 
men. although they played a. hard 
and fast game were imable to 
keep pace with the crack Senior, 
tegm.

'The score of the Junior vs. 
Sophodtore game was somewhat 
lopsided too. The score at the 
half was 9-6 with the Juniors set-
ting the. pace.'

Codera and Carlson were the 
high scorers for. the Sophomores 
with three points apiece. Quish 
for toe Juniors sunk live baskets 
and one foul, making a high toUU 
of 11 points.

In toe Senior game John Tour

Manchester High lost Its first 
swim meet last Wednesday, Feb. 
16, to a powerful Ilartford team 
in the local pool pi 4:30 p. rii. The 
score was 46-2(K'

Wenzel of Manchester captured 
a second in/lhe 100-yard breast 
stroke anci Walker took two sec-
onds, one in che 40-yard free-style 
and another m the 100-yard free-
style;

Mreston, Mu^ke and Hubbard 
each took third places. Coach Bill 
Sacherek, new to M. H. S., has 
been training the boys fer several 
weeks prior co the meeL 

. The summary:
40-yard free-style— Won by

Setzko, Hartford; second. Walker, 
Manchester;' third, Muske, Man-
chester. Time, 20.7 seconds.

100-yard breast stroke—Won by 
Early, Hartford; second.' Wenzel, 
Manchester; third, LaBIank, Hart-
ford. Time, 1:21.8.

220-yard free-style—^Won by
Carispn, Hartford; aecorid, Glrdes, 
Hartfoto; third, Preston, Man-
chester. 'Time, 2:32.

100-yard backstroke—Won by 
Campbell, Hartford; second. Pow-
ers, Hartford; third. Hubbard, 
Manchester. Time, 1:11.5.

100-yard free-style—; Won- by
Lunderburg, Hartford; secomi 
Walker, Manchester: third, Cuch- 
man, Manchester. Time, 60.4.

120-yard Medley—Won by Hart-, 
ford. (Campbell, Henry Powers);' 
second, Manchester. (Hubbard, 
Wenzel and Duleson). Time, 1:11.2.

ItfO^yard free-style relay—Won 
by Hartford. (J. Setzko, Clnillo, 
Carlson and Girdes); second. Mam- 
( hestor. .(Marsh, Pfeiton, Muske 
and Walker). Time, 1:23.1,

Ward Strange, ’4S.

Amidst loud applause and joy-
ous laughter, the final curtain was 
brought down on Sock and Bus-
kin's three-act comedy “Junior 
Miss” which was presented Feb' 
ruary 24 and 25 in the High schdbl 
assembly hall.

This play was hailed by many 
as “one of Bock an(l Buskin's 
greatest performanoeh.” Every-
one connected with" it worked long 
and diligently to make this play 
the marked success that it was. 
The appreciative audience felt sad 
along with Harry and Grace 
Grayo* during the time they 
thought they were poverty strick-
en, and held their sides with 
laughter while Judy smd Fuffy fig-
ured more mischief to get them-
selves into. Many unhidden tears 
were also shed when seeing and 
hearing the realistic sobs ConnlA 
Kehler produced. .  /

Americo Gentilcore'a friends 
were somewhat amazed at ’ his 
voice when he appeared dn toe 
stage in the role of the niiesaenger 
boy. However, Ameplco showed 
what he really couhl"ao when at 
curtain call he rendered. “Junior 
Miss," in honor "hf lovely Junior 
Miss herself. '

After the jSlay was over and a 
little of excitement had siib.- 
sided toe young stars could be 
seen , exchanging autographs. 
(Just getting in practice for the 
future.)
/M r s .  Helen Page Skinner who 
coached the play said, “ in all the 
plays I’ve coached at M. H. S. 
the cast of “Junior Miss” was the 
‘most polite and co-operative 
group of young people I,have had 
the pleasure to work WTt̂ . We 
had such fun doing It. One of 
the actors’ problems was to keep 
a straight face while acting.’’ '

Connie Kehler, who had the 
leading role of Junior Miss stated, 
“We're ell so sorry the play la 
over. We really had a lot of 
fun doing it, which was proven 
by the way we were always ready 
for our next cue and couldn't wait 
to give our next speech.”

Mlsa Helen J. Estes of the fac-
ulty said, “This Is one of the best 
amateur plays I have sqen in a 
long time, and I think that our 
performers at M. H. S. compared 
favorably with those on Broad-
way.”

Congratulatory remarks were 
heard from the public in general 
and the fact that they would like 
to see more plays like "Junior 
Miss”  is not doubtful.

Jean Chltjlan, ’44

Cross does Jidlp some people bujl 
what good does it do in . olir 
town'?’’ This may be the opinion 
o f aome of Manchester's, hltizens 
when the Ked Cross representa-
tives knock at their doors. Yet 
some of the many things toe Red 
Cross has done for Manchester's 
citizens were brought out at the 
High School World meeting which 
was held Friday, February 25, dur-
ing a discussion of publicity stories 
for- toe current Red O oas Drive.

One of the duties of the Ameri-
can Red Ooas la to find out about^ 
members of '.he armed forces wh 
are reported misaing. An example 
of this In Manchester’s life, is the 
story of dne of the town's Jf^ilics 
whose son reported/mlssing. 
The family, not satisflyij will' thia 
report, appealed to the Red O oss 
for news o f toe missing boy. The 
Red Cross found/out that the sol-
dier was a Oej^man prisoner. The 
Red Cross gave the family this in-
fer m ation^veral, months before 
the War^JDepartment notified them 
offfcl^

Another less pleasant duty. of 
U^"American Red (Jross Is seport- 
liig b'urlals to the deceased family. 

"One Manchester woman, worrying 
about the burial of her son, ap-
pealed to the American Red Cross 
which investigated and reported to 
the woman toe site of her son’s 
grave and described the burial.

The Red O oss not only supplies 
newa to the families on the home 
front, but also gives the men on 
all the fighting fronts all the news 
from home and from other rela-
tives in the armed forces.

Students Canvass
Manchester High 'students are 

doing their part . In. the Current 
drive. Teams have been organized 
under the direction of \ “ Major’ ’ 
Tom Kelley, the World staff leam>- 
ed.

The Students on these teams 
will canvass houses in their dis-
tricts. Captain Helen Estes' team 
members are; Frances OstrowskI; 
Faye Ferris, Lillian Naretto, Mar-
tha Barry, ' Carolyn VanWyck, 
Barbara Hue, Richard Nassiff, 
Winifred Pentland, Elsie Pallein; 
Francis Shea, Wilfred Dion, Mary 
Topping.

Captain Norma Prentice has 
four other students on her team. 
They are, Mary Ralmando, Doria 
Acconero, Priscilla Wade, and 
Florence SavlUky.

Four Manchester 'High school 
students. Betty Carrigan, Joan 
Fontana, Lorraine Miller, Gilda 
Accornero as members of the Am-
bulance Corps ^re also donating 
their time and services to the 
drive.

From Where 
We Sit------

Out of Town Meet 
Ends in Tie l^core

with 12 points “for the Seniors and 
Duffy seven jioints for the Fresh-' 
men.

The Senior teani is composed of;
rf, G* Nszkowski; If, BJorkman; 
If, (Henney; c, Tournard; rf. Vice:
rg, Giangrave; rg, Gleason; Ig, 
5 «ston .

Four Are Chosen 
For Radio Program

Complete Choice^ 
Of Annual Plays

T]te final selection of plays to 
be given at the annual evening 
performance of Paint and Powder 
are "Georgie Porgle”  and "Little 
Jack Horner." This was announced

on Fri(lay, Feb. 25, in toe Drama
Room. .An earlier choice of pres- 
.entationa was changed, due to 
toe fact tost ,s sufficient amount 
of copies could not be secured un-
til a later date.

Tryouts were held during toe 
remainder of toe meeting and toe 
finalists were told to meet with 
Miss McGuire on Wednesday, 
March 1, for the announcement of 
toe cast. Phyllis Kanin, ’48.

Mias Beulah Todd recently re-
ceived a Spanish calendar, reprc' 
senting toe American Airlines 
frohi Professor Brown o f S to m  
university. The entire calendar is 
written in S|>aniah, including toe 
different days of the week. The 
12 months are depicted by scenes 
typical of.toe  month and a Span-
ish explanation o f the picturea 
The scenes included American 
Airline planes, a  beautiful Span-
ish sshorita. and *^^ter scenes.

Tryoiits were held by toe Cur-
rent Affairs Clubr, Wedhesday, 
Feb. 23, to select members to rep-
resent toe Club in a  Joint discus-
sion on toe topic ”The Fourth 
Term," to be held March'3, on the 
radio program “This Living 
World” over WDRC. ' “Shose 
selected for the discussions are 
Betty Jane Hasbrouck, Margery 
Smyth, Sylvia Ostrinsky, and 
Herbert Stevenson. Students from 
toe Institute of toe Blind will par-
ticipate in toe program with' the 
Manchester High students.
' During the tryouts, toe pahti 

cipants presented cases tor '  and
___ _ _ _  ‘   ‘ _  SoiTO of
toe si^m 'im la for toe fourto fe'fm 
were: that toe prestige' o f Presi-
dent Roosevelt among toe United 
Nations should be a definite asset 
to us, especially In post-war plans; 
that there is no constitutional 
limit on the number of terms 
president may serve, and that sev-
eral presidents who declined a 
third term planned to continue 
their influence through practically 
dictating to toe nomination'', o f 
tlielr successors. Arguments 
Bgisinst toe fourto term were that 
there was a tradition o f not nfcre 
than two terms; that there w 
toe danger o f entrusting too much 
power po one man for' too long 
period, and that then  is an avall- 
abillty o f other outstanding lead-
ers. After toe topics were given 
toe question was presented for 
open discussion by the whole club.

At toe business meeting toe 
club planned to attend toe next 
town meeting. —Edith Andtsio.

The M. H. S. swimming team in 
its second meet of the seiwon, 
scored a tie with Bristol, having 
been defeated by Hartford Public 
a week previous. The score was 
33-33.

Manchester lost the 120 yard 
medley but easily won the 36Q 
yard freestyle relay.
Muske, Vendrlllo and Preston. 
Manchester and Wenzel and 
Walker each placed second. 
Those thirds were taken by 
Murke, Vendrillo, and Preston.

Coach BUI Sacherek has secur-
ed a return meet for Wednesday 
the 8th of March, and that will 
eiid the awin. season for '44.

The summary:
48 yd. freestyle—won by S ^ k e , 

Manchester; second. Walker, 
Manc'hester; third, BullcioK, Bris-
tol. Time: 21.5. /

100 yd. breaststroke—won by 
Leclslr, Bristol; Mtonw. Wenzel, 
Manchester; tolrdi^Tailor, Bristol; 
Time 1.27:5.

220 yd 
Wilcox,
Manchi 
Chester,

Everything seems to be at a 
standstill in Manchester High now 
that Sock and Buskin's very suc-
cessful play has been presented, 
and the basketball season has 
come to s  close. Of course there 
are always those mid-term failure 
sUps to liven things up a bit . . .

From all reports, , -Manchester
seems to have been well represen^- 

it body and

style

ed, both by student body 
faculty, at toe Hillhouse game In 
New Haven a feW''mght8 ago. All 
Tuesday afternoon students could 
be seen rushing around llesperate- 
ly trying to,get a ride, down (some 
successfuU^; others. unsuccess 
furi^ . y .  ). Many rode down on 
the t i» n  and, we gathered, had 

1̂1 Ome." The "glunt”  Hlll- 
hodse players, the beautiful Yale 

mashim, the hearty M.H.8.
___ ^ring—led by a couple of oyr
cheet^aders, with quite a bit of  ̂
help from Eddie Wilson—are ail 
characteristic of the game. It 
seems as though most of the peo-
ple had s  little trouble finding the 
gym, which they thought would be 
near the famous Tals swimming 
pool - ’ . , ‘ ,

-won by G. 
second, Preston, 

third, Duffy, Man- 
ime; 2.45:5.
breaststroke — won by 

Bristol; second, Wenzel, 
Brtbtol; third, Vendrlllo, Manches-
ter; Time 1.^6 :9l

100 yd. freestyle—won by Walk-
er, Manchester; second, G. Wilcox, 
Bristol; third, Muske, Manchester; 
-nme: 1:05.

120 yd. medley—won by Bris-
tol (Dube, Leclair, Gorman) sec-
ond, Manchester, (Vendrlllo, Wen-
zel, Farris) Time: 1.18:5.

160 yd. relay—won by Mantdiea- 
ter, (Marsh, Preston, Vendrlllo, 
Chishman) Time: 2.27:3.

We- would like to extend our 
eympstoles to Johnay (3roman 
who has been absent from school 
with an infected foot tor toe past 
few weeks. Johnny returned from 
the hospital a few days ago and 
will be back, at school soon. Be-
cause of the present over-crowded 
condition of hospitals, Johnny was 
In a children’s ward—whose oc-
cupants soon earned the name of 
“ Qroman's Commandos." These 
young lemons proved to be quite 
an attraction to all o f Johnny’s 
feminine visitors.

-

World Apologizes

The "World”  extends Its 
apologies to Sock and Buskin 
and to Omnie Kehler and Jean 
Chitjian for toe mistake in 
captions on toe pictures in last 
week’s  page which occurred tn 
toe Herald office after the ma-
terial bad left toe World's 

(bands, (tonnie Kehler, leading 
lady o f “Junior Miss.”  recent 
Sock and Buskin Ut, was list-
ed as business'manager, while 
toe picture of Jeen Chltjlan,

I f  toe Somqnbls isn’t ready for 
toe achool early thia year—no one 
can blame toe staff inembera. Due 
to their untirelesa efforts, toe 
book was sent t o  toe publishers 
five weeks ahead o f schedule, 
something which certainly deserves 
a great deal of credit and appre-
ciation for  toe Somanhla^ staff 
members.

During toe past lew days we 
have come across quite a few Lent 
Resolutions, moat .of which last a 
few weeks, and then . . .  We will, 
list a few of them: Movies—dates! 
ice cream, candy, and—men! One 
senior boy is “^ving.up  girls”  — 
we wonder Jiow long tt wU last

piulicity director, appeared as
*1( ...................Isading, lady.” 1

And ao we will take our leave 
until nsat week: good-bye now.

Jeff , /  Koelspli'̂ '" Elected 
Vice ]Pr€^ideiiCaf I^*t 
Night’s 3Jf^etiiig at 
West Side Rec.

ate
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The Twilight League bf Man-
chester wlU lisve iU regular sea-
son ii;) 1944. That much was decid- j 
ed last night at the West Side Rec 

'when delegates from five teams 1 
met and elected officers. Nick An-
gelo was re-elected as secretary 
and treasurer for toe ninth year 
in succession. Jeff Koelsch ot 
Rockville was named vice presi-
dent, the first Ume to the history 
of the circuit that an out of town 
official had been named. Jack 
Dwyer was again named presi-
dent for the eleventh year.

The meeting was harmonious 
for a ^ an ge and It required but 
an hour to clear up a lot of details 
that had usually taken two or 
three meetings to Iron out In other 
years. The Polish Americans, 1943 
champions, S Idlers, Rockville, 
Pagani's West SIdea and the pos-
sibility of a team from toe Pratt 
A Whitney plant In Willimantio 
were present. Bob Alley represent-
ed toe latter club.

It was learned last night that 
the league now ha* 87 o f Its mem-
bers with the armed forces. This 
information was compiled by 
Angelo. The rules committee, 
schedule and opening day ceremo-
nies were named by th* represent- 
aUves. For the eighth year toe 
loop decided to again use toe To- 
ber ball as official. The next meet-
ing is scheduled for Wednesday 
April 5.

est Haven High 
set by Dcifeating 

City Qiiiiitett 
m Onsted.

Dp^gei* Back
^ ^ ^ r e a k s

w ^ .  N o  ^

Nick Angelo

Tigers Lose 
Tough Game

Lucky Seven Keep Slate 
Clean by Defeating 
Rival Buckland Club.

Rivals Meet 
At Rec Gym

Second Game Will Draw 
Big Crowd a» Rovers 
Play Phantoms.

The Seabees outscored toe Tigers 
at toe Y last night when they' 
staged a last minute rally to over-
come a five point deficit through 
tbs ability of Campbell who toss-
ed in three baskets to gain the 
edge for his team. In the second 
contest the Lucky Seven club 
managed to trip Buckland and 
keep their slate clean for 1944. 
The scores:

Seebeee

The Rovers and Phantoms clash 
tonight in the eecohd game of the 
aeries for the Rec Junior League 
title. The game is scheduled for 7 
o ’clock sharp at the East Side Rec.

The Rovers took toe first game 
by a close score of 28 to 24 In one 
of the best played games of the 
season. Both Uams are composed 
of players who stress more ' on 
team play rather than Individual 
honors.

The Rovers have some very good 
ball handlers in Duffy, Brown and 
Fogarty. These three lads team up 
very nicely and are a threat at all 
times to their opponents.

The Phantoms have McKinney, 
Shea, Coughlin and Moriarty to 
fall back on and they can't be 
overlooked by the Rovers.

Probable Lineups
Rovers

Duffy 
Fogarty 

Turkington 
Brown 

Hassett

Phantom*
Shea if
McKinney rf
(Joughlln c
Finnegan >8
Moriarty rg

B. F.
Fogarty, rf ........ . . .  2 0
Mikotowsky, if . . . . .  2 0
Campbell, c ........ . . .  .5 1
Jarvis, rg............... . . . 3 2
Lucas, ig ............ . . .  4 1

• ---
16 4

Tigers
B. F.

Vlncek. r f ............ . . .  2 0
Parciek, If .......... . . .  0 0
(Jletnsoii, c .......... . . .  2 0
Keeney, rg . . . .  . j . . .  2 1
Wierzbicki, Ig . . . . . .  7 0
Moske, rg .......... . . .  3 0

16 1
Score at half. 23-23. Refei

Murphy and Johnson.

Lm^y Seven
B. F.

Kelley, rf .......... . . .  3 1
Morgan, If ........ ___ 0 0
Pagani, i f .......... . . .  . 1 0
Robinson, c ........ ___  3 0
Tuttle, rg .......... ___ 0 0
Hogg. I g ............ ___ 0 0
Campbell. Ig . . . . ___ 0 0
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By. T h e  A s ^ b ^ t e d  P ress
Omnectlcut's high, achool has-. 

ketbsll player's, after Hbree days 
n i  falriy' hectic activity, took a,̂  
breather today, toe state tourna-
ment having been narrowed to the 
quarter-final round in all three 
divieione— and with only one real 
upset, West Haven’s 38-27 victory 
over Meriden last night in the 
Yale gym. i  

In toe other half of last night’s 
class a double-header, WarreiV 
Harding High became BrtdgeJ 
port’s only survivor In the tourna-
ment by eliminating Windham 
(Wlllimanti^ 36 to 29.
* There will be no more tourna-
ment action until Saturday night 
when two Class A quarter-final 
games will be played at the New 
Haven arena. Class B, which had 
only seven 'entriea and thus no 
playoffs, gets Us quarter-final 
games out o f toe way next Mon-
day, and the four 'C-D qualifying 
games will be played in Hartford 
the following day. ' .

West Haven, ranked sixth in 
the pre-tournament rating, got off 
to s  wobbly start against the 
third ranked Meriden five, but 
clinched toe game with an amaz 
ing defensive-offensive combined 
effort that started late In the 
third period and carried well 
through the final quarter.

During this stretch West Haven 
held Meriden scoreless while ring-
ing up 14 point*.

West Haven scored its .first six 
points in the game on fouls, and 
the second quarter was four and a 
half minutes old before the. win-
ners tallied their first basket from 
the floor, a shot by Angie D’Ama- 
to. .

Wlndhhm. after trailing, but 
only by a few points, all the way, 
threw a scare Into Warren Hard-
ing three minutes before the 
game’s end by moving into a 29-28 
lead.

The Bridgeporters reasserted 
themselves at that point, however.

Ken Hejiieiiianii Set Up 
New Runback Mark in 
National League.

Chicago, March 2.— ' Ken 
Hclnemann, who went-from Texas 
Mines to the . Brooklyn football 
Dodgers last year as a passer, 
wound up the 1943 season In 16th 
place a a ball thrower but took 
first 1n handling kick offs.

He -ran back 16 kickoffs for a 
total of 442 yards—an average of 
27.6 Harry Clark of the (Thlcago 
Beara finished second, official sta-
tistics showed -oday, by averaging 
36 yards on 13 returns.

Longest run-back of the NB' 
tional Football season was made 
by Ned Mathews, veteran Detroit 
halfback. Against Phil-Pitt on 
Nov. 21, Mathews dashed 98 yards 
for a touchdown after taking a 
kickoff. It was the longest scoring 
run of the season and enabled 
Mathews to post the best kickoff 
runback average in the league 
35.1 yards on seven returns. Only 
two kickoffs;'" were returned for 
touchdowns last season as compar-
ed to six tn 1942.

The Bears won the team title, 
returning 29 kicks for an average 
of 24.9 yards. Brooklyn was second 
with a 24 yard average.

Don
Jokers Win 

Over Raideirs

Austin"Ghambers Pulll 
Surprise by Ro IUb^ 
Tivo Games; ChagMVs. 
Chiefs Still  ̂^

|Suici(des Upset Falcons 
Easily 32* U>; Blues 
Lose to Cavaliers.

Scouts Jim Ferrante, left, and Joe Lebate model for Branch Rickey 
the new satin uniforms In which Brooklyn players will dazzle fans 
at night. X

Beautiful Bunts 
Rate Satin Suits

New
things

Boston Hopes 
To Top Hawks

Bruins Need This Gaipe 
To Reach Playoffs in 
National League.

33
put an effective clamp on further 
Windham scoring, and went out

15
Buckland

Pitot Found Dead

New Milford, March 2—(S5—A 
Chaiice-Vought Aircraft Compm 
test pilot who parachuted to e s «h  
was found dead here y e s te i«y  a 
mile and a half from spot
where his plane crash^ after 
catching fire and e x p lo ^ g . It was 
not determined w h cth « his injur-
ies, a broken neck M d broken leg, 
were suffered In toe plane or dur-
ing the paraohjiie leap, cniance- 
Vought officials refused to Iden-
tify the pilot, but papers on his 
person hope the name “ Willard 
Boothby^

Legault ......................
Morgan .......... ..
Symington ................

lode ......................
'Culver ........................
Patch ..........................
Warren ............ ..

In front on three baskets and two 
foul shots by Lou Jullano and Ed 
Kozdeba.

Both games w ere' somewhat 
raggedly played, the officials call-
ing 43 fouls In the West Haven- 
Meriden contest and 35 In the sec-
ond game. Five players were 
ejected from each game because, 
of four persons] fouls.

Class C-D ended its opening 
round with a single game last 
night at the Wootlrow /  Wilson 
High gym in Middletovyh in whlcli 
Portland High, .staving off a spir-
ited lost quarter rally, downed 
Pratt High of Essex 28 to 24.

11
Score at half, 

Vilga and Brown.
7-7. Referees.

Put in Brick Business

cts Now Directors

lew Haven, March 3—(/P)—The 
onthern New England Telephone 

(Company elecUd two new djrocf 
t e n  yesterday, Sugena ll. WUsdn, 
vice chairman of Uta Unltodl Air-
craft Corporation, and Franklin P. 
Hoadley, presldant of to* Atwood 
Machine Company, Stonington.

Falrburv, N - ' b . ^ x —Sheriff 
Dwight Young h-(S O'-en put in the 
brick business DV the county. The 
countv attached the Fairchild 
Clay Products Company's plant 
near Endicott for non payment of 
82,168 In taxes. Young has depu-
tised the guards at the plant and 
already has sold four carloads of 
brick to apply to the tax debt.'

Benefit Came 
Ericiay Night

Post Office Ten in Rolls 
Rockville Bolvlers at 
Farr’s Alievs.*

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress
Boston's faint hopes of, a play 

off berth in the national hochey 
league hinge largely on tonight 
meeting with the Black Hawks in 
Chicago with the Bruins desper-
ately needing a victory.

Although Boston trails the 
Hawks by six points. Hub city 
fans count on the return of Bill 
Cowley and a week-end home and 
h o i^  serle.s with the cellarite New 
ifbrk Rangers to close the gap 

"while Chicago is playing two with 
Detroit.

In eight games between the two 
clubs each has won four. Boston 
taking four of the last five after 
dropping the first three. Howfver, 
the Bruins have lost five In a row 
since beating the Hawks on Feb. 
10. (Chicago has nine to play, 
Boston eight.

New York la at Detroit in to-
night's other league game for the 
final episode of a 10-game scrieji 
that has been disastrous to the 
Rangers.

Although the Rangers got off 
with a 3-3 tie last time they met, 
Detroit has beaten them seven 
times, including 15-0 and 12,-2 
routs and rolled up 61 goals in the 
nine frays.

B.v Harry Ursyson 
NE.A S|K>rta Edilur .
York. March 2 Dire
were predieffi for the 

national pastime jaet spring when 
Philip K. Wrigiey of the Cubs, 
Branch Rickey of the Dodgers 
and other baseball men became 
interested in the All-AmCilcaii 
Girls Professional Softball League.

But even those who feared the 
worst did not suspect that the 
Brooklyns, of all clubs— In their 
hop from rags to Rickey— would 
wind up with satin suits for eve-
ning  wear.

It’s the ladles' Influence, for Di-
rector of Fashions Rickey was 
grasped by the idea while watch-
ing the gals cavort under the arcs. 
The uniforms reflect the light. 
President Rickey was struck by 
the glistening picture, decided to 
make Them Beautiful Bums even 
more colorful. With Pete Reiser, 
Pee Wee Reeee and some more 
gone, the Superbas lack their old 
wallop, so the scheme seems to he 
to dazzle the opposition at night.

The trick monkey suits

jockey satin of which football 
pants are made. White for home 
use, baby ..blue for the road. 
Whoops, my dear.

What Would Uncle Robby think, 
and wouldn't Rickey’s old -St. 
Louis Gas House Gang look cute 
in outfils like that. Pepper Martin 
rubbing dirt on his manly chest? 
Picture Ty Cobb coming in, 
sharpened‘ .splkes flying high, in 
a satin uniform, or Honua Wagner 
waddling along in one. a big chew 
of tobacco in hts face.

The JokeVs who failed to win a, 
game in the first round have cef- 
tainly made a vast Improvjeinent 
in the second rounu. Lsit night 
they won their second straight 
game by trounciiig the Raiders 44 
to 16. 'They changed over to a sons 
defense and ..toe Raider* couldn’t 
penetrate . toi'ougb it. Davis was 
the only Raider to cause any dam-
age. He tallied 6 times on set 
shots from mid-floor. Shaw, Buck- 
i iy  and DIone took advantage of 
their height, intercepted passes 
and broke fast for baskets. Bjork- 
msn, Qlenney and Hodge also play-
ed well.

In the second gaihe the Suicides 
had no trouble tn downing the P'al- 
cons 32 to IS. They took the lead 
at the start of the game and never 
relinquished it. Murphy and Vilga 
were the big guns for the Suicides 
while Zwick and Murphy featured 
for the Falcons.

In the final game the (Javallers 
looked like real champs In taking 
the Royal Blues into camp, 47 to 
28. Every man on the Cavalier* 
contributed to the scoring, but the 
'floorwork of Gaudino stood out. 
He fed his teammates all. night 
which was a bg factor in the (Java- 
Iters score. Thompson and Gallh- 
gher carried the brunt for the 
Royal Blues but their efforts were 
in vain.

League Htandlng
W. L

' Everything tost Could happen 
; tn this Bcre^'y pports season did 
1 last nlghf at the Y alleys when 
! (Jha;piihers’ keglers succeeded tn 
: (iqjping Don Willis’ bowlers and 
^"walking off with three points. It 
' all happened because Austin 

Chambers decided that his team 
had been pushed around long 
enough and inserted his name tn 
the lineup. It is true that h e " 
tired in the first game, rested and 
came back . In the third game and 
was in on the kill. It was an 
upset from every angle.

Clhagnnt's Chicf.s tonliniied 
their dizzy pace a'fid are away out 
in front. It was the second time 
since last November that the toarn 
did not roll over 1700 for team 
total. They did. however, win 
handily over the 'Manchester Mo- - 
tor Sale*.

Bryant & Chapman's keglers 
moved up In the league standing 
by handing the Moriarty entry 
a defeat. , The score* were good 
last night but not up to the usual 
standard of the loop. The stand-
ings:

I>eague Standing
" Won LosI

Chagnots ..................... ; . . 20 7
Manchester Motor Sales 14 13
Moriarty Bros......................13 14
Bryant A Chapman . . . . 13  14
Don Wllll* .........................12 IE
(Jhamhers .......................... •

It will be unique enough to see 
Lippy Leo Durocher charging an 
umpire, his satin suit rustling.

Jockey satin is right. The 
bench jockeys will go to work on 
opening night. It is unfortunate 
that Casey Stengel no longer Is 
in the National League and that 
Jimmy Dykes, a ribber from Rlb- 
bei'sville. Is In the Amerlcam 
What a job they would do on the 
Dodgers' finery.

Satin suits!
The next thing we" know they’ll 

be pla.ving baseball without spikes 
ahd with chewing tobacco check-
ed in the clubhouse.

Center Billiard* 
Jokeri .......... ..
(Javsiiera . . .  
Suicides . ; .  
Panthers . . .  
Falttons . . .  
Royal Blues 
Raiders . . . .

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.666
.666
.338
.338
.338
.000

Cargo . . .  
Seelcrt .. 
McGuire . 
K’omp'anik 
Ohright . 
Kuhney .

Jokers

Bjoi'kman, rf .......... .'2
Olsiutey, rf
Shaw, s • . ...• • • ...5  
Hodge, rg ...*.a . . . . . l

Buckley, rg  ........ 7
Dion, Ig ..4

21 44
Raiders

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

I Davis, rf .. 
I Smitty, If . 
[.Hannan, e 
Ft'ench, rg 
(jarlson, Ig

■‘P
Perfect Control

ManclieBter
Evenins Herald 

Classified AdvertiBeineiits
Coaot sis averagt words to s line. 

Initial*, numbers and abbrevUtloni 
each count aa s word and compound 
words at two words. Minimum cost 
Is prico o( three Knee.

l̂ lne ratee per gas (or transient 
adt.

BlVeetiee  sresNlV, leaf
\(3aeb Cherse

< Co'nieouUve Day* . . .W  ctel » cte 
8 Coneecutlvs Days ...1 FoetalII-cte
1 Day ................ ......... In wells cu

All orders for irreguler innertione 
‘Will be oharaed at the one time rate.

Speolai raus tor Iona term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ade ordered eaMMlted before the 
Ird or Itb day will be obsrged only 

ai number of Urn(or the aeluai number of tlmee the
ed appeered, charging at the rate 
rhrnnd but nn allowance or refunds
can be mode on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forbids’’ : display tloes not 
told.

The Herald win not be respenstbla 
tor more than one Incorrect tnser- 
Uon ot any advertisement ordered 
f #  more than one Ume.

The Inadvertent otnltelon ot In- 
oorreot publleatlon ot advartlsins 
will be rootinefi only by cancellstiOD 
ot tba charge made (or the sarvlea 
rendered. , __

Alt afivartisements must eosform 
In e.tyle, copy and typofraeky with 
regulatlona anforced by the publleb- 
ere .and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or rejeot any oopy eon- 
tldered objectlonabia.

CLOglNO HOORS—OUsslflod a ^  
to be published same day mut be 
raeelved by II o*clook noon, dawn* 
dare toiio. __» . .
telephone Your W«nt Adn
Ade Are aoeeoted over toe tele-

phone at the (jHAROB Ra TB given 
above as a oonventsnes to afivor-
Uera. but the CASH wlU be
eccrpled se POLL PAFMBHT If 
paid at the busuteaa oinee on or be- 
(ore to# seventh day foUowtog toe 
Bret tnasrtioD ot each ad etoe^iee 
-the CHARGE BA’ra will bo eollset.- 
ed' No reeponllMlUy for errors to 
irlrnhaned ed* will'he aeeiimed add 
lUrir accuracy caiiuut be guaran-
teed.

Friday night at 8 p. m. at Farr's 
alleys the local Post Office bowl-
ers will stack up against toe Itst- 
inn-Americsn club of Rockville in 
what ehoua be a swell match.

The local team have been mak-
ing it hot for the leaders in the 
West Side league all year and arc 
still contenders for toe third round 
title. This team frbin Rockville 
is s  topnotcb outfit .-jind have 
won on* round and lead the sec-
ond round In th* Rockville City 
leggue. They are the top pick ••>f 
the Windy City and have already 
taken toe lociu team’s measure ip 
an earlier match in Rockville. \ 

Their lineup boasts of three 
ahooterg who are averaging 115 or 
better; they ar* Ernie Taylor, Pat 
Egan and Elmer Flucklgcr. These 
b o ^ a r e  backed up by "Spots’’ 
K an^phl, Joe DeCarll and Bill 
Murph:

To m w h  toe above mentioned 
array of stars the coach bf the 
local boys. ^qjbarUe”  Rogers, will 
select bis Undvip from the follow-
ing: “ Ernie" Wilkie, “ Mac" Me- 
Gulre, Vic Armonong, T. .Cowles. 
Tommy Atamlsn and’ Joe Twaro- 
nlte. Atamlan la at praasnt among 
the first tors* high average men 
in "T ”  league and “ Big Joe ” 
'Tw’aronlte is the* leading man In 
toe West Side league.

The match will be rolled as 
benefit for toe local Red (Jross 
fund and it la hoped for a large 
turnout ao that a favorable show-
ing can be mad* with too sum col 
lectod at toe recent benefit match 
for to* ^Ue o’ Dimes.

. ' " v  Tonight
7:45-8:30 p. m.—Girls' Club — 

Gym antr meeting. ^
8:00—Meeting D. U. Vs.
8:00—Meeting Victory Garden 

committee.
9:00-11:00—Badminton.

AP Features
Wichita, Ka-i.-^Raymond (Hap) 

Dumont believes baseball is just 
the thing to .lelp spread the good 
neighbor policy—and'pc hopes to 
do something about it. \

The president of the\ national 
baseball congress has majmed an 
ambitious program^ of expansion 
which, if carried out, would, find 
teams in 32 nations and territbriea 
playing the game Abner Double-
day introduced to the United 
States a century ago.

Dumont admits that it's a big 
undcrUking. But he's sotting out 
his pOstviwr fUkes now foj: a semit 
pro show that woul^ blayket 
North, Central and ^ u th  Amer 
Ic*. ' ^

He outlines the program this 
way:

“When the global baseball set-
up is completed, national cham-
pionships are to be scheduled in

lationa and territories, includ-
ing toe United States, (Jsnsds, 
Mexlco^'toI« rto Rico, the Domini-
can Rcpiibljc and other Centrai 
and South Atoci'lcan republics.

"Plans ali-pBoy.  ̂have been ap-
proved for 1944 to  decide the 
championships of Cutag, Hawaii, 
and tha Virgin Islands.

“The Canadian and "United 
Stales programs are all sel 
this spring. There wip be state aril 
provincial tournaments, preceded 
by dietrlct event* In both coun-1 Mufphy, rf 
tries, and followed by the 10th an-I 
nual national tourney at Wichita, 
starting Aug. 11, and the third 
annual Canadian playoff s ;  To-

*«•••*

18
Score qt half tiro*. 23-7, Jokers 
Referee. Corder*.

fo r

ronto, beginning
"A Canadian-lfflited States

yti^. 1. 
n-lfflited

playoff patterned after the woghl 
series In organized baseball wW

Jarvis, 
Mason, 
Flynn, c 
Brooks, c 
Vilga, rg 
O atty, Ig 
Bryant, ig

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ^Scsnlsn and Lud Wray, who split
New York, March 2—<>P)- -Don’t ' up the grid coaching duties at 

hold yoiir breath waiting for -this . Holy Cross last fall, now have split 
latest Dodger "deal" to go through ; up, period. . . .  In l5-year-oId Joe 
. . . The word is that the proepec- 'Nuxhall. who won’t report until 
live purchasers won’t make u p . High school lets out, the Reds be-
thel r minds whether they’ re in-j  lieve they have the youngest plsy- 
tsrested or not ttnUl they see all er ever to sign a major league 
the figures—and it was those tele-1 baseball contract.* Mel Ott and 
phone numbers with a dollar •ig’n , Waite Hoyt started at 16. . .   In 
In front that scared Max Meyer . 1983, the Reds had the oldest. Jack 
out. . ... Ted McElroy. toe , on ly ; Quinn, then 47. . .
one whose name has been men-
tioned BO far, is the same radio- 
tslegraph speed champ who re-
cently was- awarded the Marconi 
Memorial Medal. So you might not 
go far wrong In guessing that one 
of his a.ssoflates Is William J. Hal- 
ligan, wlioas in the same business 
and received- the same sward. . . . 
Do foh  suppose th*. reason you 
hear so much about buying ball 
clubs these osys is tost thera’s 
more chance ot getting a club than 
of the clubs buying a good player?

By Any '  her Name 
Ed Staples, Branch Rickey’s 

handy man, was lunching in a 
Brooklyn-restaurant the other day 
and discoursing at * considerable 
length on the Cardinals. . . .  As he 
rose to leave, the waiter grinned; 
"Is your nanic by ary cliance Dean 
—Dizzy Dean ? ’’

bring together the two nations!' 
champions in a seven-game series 
soheduted to open in Wichita, 
Aug. 30.

"The Canadian-United States 
•serieS; will serve as a test for toe 
future plshs o f globsi bssebsU. If 
it prdvee successful, national 
champloh* of oth-jr countries will 
be paired', .against each other In 
seven-gamo^ r-eric* with the win- 
iVere continuing to pie' sptxed  ̂ to 
meet each other-until' only two 
survivors reihhln to battle for toe 
world’s title."

Semi-pro bastoall’s man of ideas 
—so dubbed because of the stunts 
he has used to attract attention to 
his national tourtiaments—says I  hts plans for the coming season 
call for increased efforts to organ-
ize more sandlot leagues and to 
find .more team sponsors.

Here's what he has in mind: 
i; Because of the manpower 

shortage, more emphasis uill be 
placed on nationwide registration 
day. March 25, w’nen any male, re-
gardless of uge, may register at 
sporting goods stores to play base-
ball in the congress program in 
the-United States and Canada.

2. Opening of the season on 
Sunday, May 6'—national semi-pro 
baseball day.

3. A .aeries of district tounia- 
ments in July to qualify teams for 
the 48 sl.atc tournaments. Stole 
champions will be eligible to qual- 
ifv into the ilational meet, in 
WlchlU.

Don Wllll* (0)
...........  103 113
..........  84 91

96 103 
113 92

90—306
------ Î7f
92—291
95—306

97 140 111—341 
— 92— 82

498 539 480 1512 
Chambers (8)

A. Chambers 
Denhup . . . . .
Aceto ............
Keish ..........
T. (Chambers 
S. Hllinekl

98 — 98—188
105 87 118—821
106 114 99—819 
117 97 — 214
99 142 94—335 
— 113 100—218

525 563 510 1599

Moriarty Bros. (1)
Kroll ............ . 88 — 111—198
Newcomb . . . . . .  lOfl 90 103—298
LaOiapelle . . . . .  9.1 97 104— 298.
Brunelle .7 .......  91 109 107—307
Atamian a ....... 118 118 92—gW
Zaches ......... . ...... 89 —  88'̂

480 498 517 1608 
Br.vani A Cbapmaa (2)

Wilsion 
Vlttner
Burr ................
Low Man"-Ma... 
Skoog . . . . .

94 127 114—338' 
85 97 118r-298’ 
96 96 112—304 
88 89 92—289 

107 108 98—808

470 517 527 15U-

Goodrich . 
N. Barton 
Hillnskl . . 
Gleason .. 
H. Barton 
Walrath .

Chagaots (t )
.......... 106 103 1 0 9 -S ir
........  124 —  88—218

. . . . . .  120 112 1 3 7 - ^
. . . . .  112 114 - - 2 2 8  

141 123 88—Sia 
. — 108 126—234

12

32

Z'wick, rf . .  
Knoflm, If . .  
Hubbard, If 
Kuriowits, c 
Surowlcz. rg 
Murphy, r g ' 
Simpson, Ig 
Hstlsdsy. Ig

608 560 538 1699' 
Manchester Motor ItatiM- (1)

Hair .................  109 91 100-3()»
Bohadik ...........  78', 111 186— 325
Sheldon ...........  99 vg9 119-307
'anner .............  94 91 103— 288

zoll ___ ___ 118 138 116—372

498 520 574 1592

n f  15-6Score at half time 
cides. Referee, Corder*.

Osvaller*
, B r T

Giangrave, rf . *   s-4* • ̂ 1 9
Vince, If . . . .  .1 2 4
NackqwskI, If ........3 0 6
Minkowski, c '. ........1 0 2
Guadlno. rg . . . ........  3 2 * 8
Preston, Ig . . . . . . . 0 10
Tournaud, Ig . . ___ i.4 0 8

21
Rovsl Blur*

5 . *.’r

B F •T
Gallagher, rf . 
ThohipsorC If . .

. . . . . . 3 0 .6
8 0 16

Capra, c ........ . . . . . . 1 0 - 2
Clifford, rg . . . .......... 1 0 2
King. Ig .......... ..........1 0 2
Dougan. Ig . . . . . . . .  .0 0 0

14 0 28
Scoi-e at half 

tiers. Referee,
time. 16-12. CavS- 
Cordera.

B.v Ueut. Comdr. Jack, DeiqpsdF., 
Former Heavywelghk Champlbn
Seeing my horse Dr VVilsbq, 

named after my trainer. (3us WU-, 
son. win the I'llnana Derby, March^ 
4. 1928. gave . me my . greatest 
spectaloi thrill m.stKirts'.
  Fourteen started. Buddha, own-

ed by, Joe Benjamin, lightweight' 
boxer, was l"ft at the post. An-
other.'Jack, Dempisev. finished 13th 
and last. Buddha did hot finish.

Dr..Wilson, posf position seven,  
got off in seventh piaCc He was 
Sixth at th* quarter thiid at the 
half, second at the three-quarters, 
second in the stretch Theiv- they 
came hell-bePt f(u- the finish.

Dr. Wlson. 12'2. Georgie Fields 
General illskln, 116; fiid Wirt  

Last Night *$ Fights

By The AiaociaUd Press

Lt’  Oomdr. GAorge EsrnshAw,
star df cbAmplon PbUsdslphla 
Athletics o ( 1929-30-51, pitchs*
death at Japs these days. Gunnery 
officer aboard aircraft earrler 
South Pacific; Moose direct* crew 
at hattle ststiun.

ay
E llubsto, N. J.—Buddy Farrell. 

?59M, Newark. N. J.. outpointed 
Freddie WUaon, 159H, New York 
(8) ;  Johnny Price, 140, Montreal, 
outpointed Eddie Cooper, 135, New 
Y o A . (6). -

Oakland, (Jallf.— John^Tbomaa 
138, Loa Angelsa, outpointed Jim-
my McAllister, 181, Baltimore 
(10); WliUe Cbeatum, 187, New 
York, Uncola Stanley, 14^ Oak-
land, draw (•>.

Today’s Guest Star
Don Donaghey, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin; “The Atlantic 
Pines race track prepnotera have 
made a keen choice of site for 
their venture. They stand a chance 
of excavating enough priceless old 
golf balls to pay foi the plant.’ ’

Pluto, most distant of the plan-r 
et* is about 70 times as far iroiii 
tot suii as toe earth is.

Short* and Shelle 
Jack Bhdrkey, en route from the 

war zone, told service men in 
Puerto Rico tost maneuvering 
thniugb Times Square (di New 
Yea.r’s eve is a cinch compared to 
ducking traffic in Italy. . . .  “They 
ar* really busy over than and 
you've never aeon so much traf-
fic." said Jack. . . .  Wonder if he 
remejubera how thick the one-way 
glove traffic wa» the night ' he 
fought Jack Dempsey? . . . Auk

Service UepL 
Awards to the Keesler Field. 

Miss., football squad were the | 
usual gold footballs and billfolds [ 
—showing the difference between i 
Army football and the college [ 
kind, where* the boy* get soma- ( 
thing to fill their bilUolds. • • • { 
Emmitt Hughes, who played full-
back for Great Lake* in 1927, ap-
parently has taken on weight just 
the way ex-fuUbacka often do. 
When the Japs first struck in toe
Pacific," Hughes was with a squad-
ron which nad just received *
couple of giant PBY-6 fl3(lng boats 
orli^naUy - intended few toe Dutch. 
. .  . The place was pretty well ahot 
up and when ordera'"came to fly 
every airworthy plana to a safer
plaoa, a big bola was dlscovsrad in 
tito bull o f one PBTQL . . . said

(Jhlle ha* a world monopoly on 
natural nitrates.

G. Bowman, '109, ran oue-two- 
throe, noses apart. The fourth 
horse was only a nos*- out of it.

It was a helluva race.
T was ^ad Jimniy Durants 

wasn’t in it.

Hughes; “That hole’* going to be 
plugged up if I have to «it on it." 
. . . And that’s ji|.U what he did 
while the plane took off. . -

% . . ' '

VO LU N TBER BLAN K —  BUM»D DONOR SKHVIGB  
MAReh88t«r Chapter. T ht American Red Croea

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nnry

NIUD6  ##.•••••••••*

AddM fl$

Phone Ai®. 18*20..
Cheek hour 700 prefer appointment:

*13*1***«* 8 ^

Age, fii-AO.

i - ’
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^ 1 S A H

L o ^

LOmV^SRQWN AND wUt# Ehg-J 
,M dfw U cr. male dbg. jUcbhse 
 '2M2 llancbeater.^^ibat abotit ‘ 
weeks ago. 28.,Oieerfl^ld^rlve, (
E. firaun. Reward<?^ ''

^̂ |̂<aiSft and Found 1

,i<JST--UARGfi. SHAGGY blajjc 
dog with white chest, ans\viir9 to 
name, of “ Sbep." Re'^rff.^ . Call

f

i n c o m e  T A X
.We^will asNist >'ou In mnking 

bat your .tak return. OIBcp o |m*ii 
’til 3;S0 p. m. . Eienlngs by ap-
pointment.

Stu art J . W asley
state Theater Hulldlng 

. Tel. «648- '7146

W A NTED
To buy your furniture, elec-
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home if you 
are going into the armed 
services or leaving town. 

Highest Prices Paid!
Set;

JO N ES
And I.et Him Do the .Worrying 
S8-SS OAK ST. TEL. 83M

Notice

In conformity with the require-
ments of Section 2Uff of the Gen-
eral Statutes of the State of Con-
necticut, the Manchester Zoning 

-Board of Appeals wil bold a pub-
lic hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thlirsday evening, 
March 9, 1944, at 8:00 o’clock, on 
the following application: 

Application of, Wpitama Oil 
Service, Inc., o ff ifo a d  Street, by 
William F. Johnson, president and 
treasurer, and Rarold R. Syming-
ton, secretary, for a general auto 
repairs license. Industry E. Zone.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Town 
bf Manchester.

By Richard Martin,
Chairman.

Martin E. Alvord,
Secretary.

W F
a • • Buy 
• • . Se ll 
. . . T ra d e  •

REAL
ESTATE

What Have Tou to 

O ffer?

A LEX A N D ER
JA R V IS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
—̂ 26 Alexander Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

W A N TED  
USED C A RS

1931 - 1941

ANY »UKE

ANY MODEL

fANY CONDITION

We Need Cars Badly! 

Price No Object 
If Car Is Clcuu , 

, CA^LL /  

HARTFORD 8 -m O

ASK FOR JOE

name
'6136.

LOST—SM Ali* BLACK' Angora 
MtiMy^PUkae retuyn'lir.SS' Sum- 

w e e t  or can 8|84;''ReW*rd.

Automobiles for Sale

1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan; 1940 
Pontiac. 2'dbor 'sedan, 1939 Ford 
tudor sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1038 Oldsmooile sedan. 
Cole Motora--4164.

Automobile; Tor ^ l e  4

BUY AND SEIX all makes of 
u s^  cars. Highest prices paid., 
1941 OWs. ' .r'nvertlblp coupe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac ,. s?dan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de-
luxe, 1940 Olds, sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sedan. Manchester Motors Sal^ - 
512 West Center. Tel. 4134. ,

.FOR SALE 1936 BUICK sedan, 
price reasonable. Phone 3883.

FOR SALE—1937 , PACKARD 6 
cylinder 4 door iiodan, radio and 
heater, 3jjcw  recap.s, good con-
dition,'$275  cash. Inquire 27 
North School street.

1936 PLYMOUTK 4 door sedan, 
complete motor job, new pistons, 
rings etb. Guaranteed. Terms and 
trade. $6 weekly. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Tel.

H A V E B U YER  
For 5 or 6-Room 

Single
Call

A R T H U R A . 
K N O FL A

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 or 5938

H ELP W A N TED
Male and female for full 

time office and sales clerk 
work. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Several

CASH FOR YOUR CAR— Any 35 
'to  41, High prlces^,pald. Dnve 
over now tq SO^aklahd street. 
Brunner. ŝ,r Qpeo evenuigs until 9, 
3at0rtfays''6. Phone 5191—4485.

'1936 CHRYSLER 4 door 6 sedan,
, black, very clean. Terms and 
trades. $5 weekly. Brunncr'.s, 80' 
Oakland street. Open evenWgs. 
Tel. 5191, ,

P’OR SALE— 19.33 PONTIAC ttiilor 
trunk sedan, cheap. Mechanically 
OK. Phone 6087 ̂ teir 4:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—1940 DODGE, excel-
lent, condition, rai'do and heate^, 
$800. Phone 8649 after 5 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13

MAKE ARRANGEIMENTS to have 
your -garden plowed in   April. 
Telephone 2-1468. H. Warren 
Case.

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con-
sistent with good workmanship.

ASHES A f'D  RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to "Trucking." 61 
Mill street.

EXPERT RADIO lervice. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

M oylng-<i:^f^cklng>* 
'Storage , '2G

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r .̂ . CO., 
Trailer Vajj'''^sr9tce. Removals- 
from w  Coast, deluxe
cqulptOpwlf.. Crating, packing and

.xtbeage. 68 Hollister ftrfeet, Man-
^.efiester. Tel. 5187,,

,, Repairing ,2-3

F’OR YOUR NEW BUILDIN G^^ 
repairs see William Kanchk 519 
Center street. Telephone 77'73.

WANTED TO TUNe ! repair and 
regfiiate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchester 2-Q402.

PIAN'C TUNINU AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Coc^iorham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219,

OVERHAUL A.ND REPAIRS on 
Washers, vacuums, toasters. Irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all phildren's 
toys and vehicles. CastTand carry. 
Tel. 2-1439. , '

Help Wanted— Fiemale 35

WOMAN WANTED for cleaning, 
once or twice a week. Telephone 
6883. , •

WOMEN WANTED fim'^'esscnttal 
laundi-y work. Liglit, pleasant 
work. Good l«Jurs--good pay. 
New. Syktenr'Laundry.^Harrlsori
Streep.,.''

^-AisITED—A F'EW experienced 
part time saleswomen for local 
store, specializing in b'ettei dress-
es, coats and suits. W rltc^bx S, 
Herald, stating age antT^^perl-J.'^ 
ence. -

WANTED—OIBl  OR woman for 
general^6ii.sew ork. 4 room house, 
fan0iy'of 3. 5|? .̂Lihnmore Drive.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, Cel-
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambi.dge street. Tele-
phone 4740.

NEEL REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5i91. Brunner’s. Open eveningA

DUE TO ILLNEISS ABC Pixlt 
Company will only be open Tues-
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixlt Oo., 21 Maple 
street Tel. 2-1575.

H«lp Wanted— Male Sfi

W a n t e d  —a u t o m o b i l e  m*-
chanic, steady work, good wages. 
Apply Solimene and Flagg Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth dealer, 634 
Center street

WANTED—MEAT CUTTER, fuFl, 
or part time, morning or after-
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market

WANTED— COUNTERMAN for 
meat department. Pkill or part 
time. Popular ..larket, .855 Main 
street, Rubinow Building.

Situations Wanted—
Male ' 39

ELDERLY MAN will do general 
painting at low cost. Phone 8819 
after 5 jp. m.

Help Wantdl— Female 35 Stock— Vehicles 42

Roofing 17-B

ALI TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance ot roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.'

F O R RE N T
part time positions also 
open. Apply in person at 
our Personnel Office. Mont* 
gomery Ward iti Co.. Man-
chester.

4-ROOM SINGLE —  Mid-
vale. Call:

ALBERT F. KNOFLA 
Tel. 4386

POTATOES 
FOR SALE

Extra Large No. 2 
Hand Graded

$1.40
Per 100 Pounds .

At the Farm.

Se d lace k Bros.
336 Hillstown Road 

Telephone 7693 ^

W ANTED!
Spcond-llaiiil Gas Hot Water 
lluatera In wiirkiiig order abd 
Second-Hand Pipeles.« Furnaces.

TELEPHONE 3801

W ILL B U Y a n y  
G O O D

RE A L EST A T E  
FaLr Prices

W m . F . Jo lyiso n
Builder — Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

COMPETENT SALESLADY want-
ed, good salary otFered. Apply 
Silbros, 881 Main street.

WANTED—WOMEN AND girls 
to operate powet sewing ma-
chines, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co, 
Elm street.

WANTED— VUMAN to help with 
care of elderly lady, no house-
work. Write Box G. Herald.

ICING GIRL WANTED, full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

WANTED— WAITRE:SS. Apply 
Center Lunch, 509 Main street.

WE P A Y C A SH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yna, are moving and have 

excess.Items, call us.

ROBERT N. REID 
&  SONS

201 Main SL ' Pbnne SI9S
Manchester, Conn.,

FOR SALE—6 WEEKS old goat 
kid. Call Rockville 1347-13.

FOR SAI.E—FLEMISH GIANT 
rabbits, breeders and young ones. 
Reasonable. Telephone 7379.

FOR SALE—COW ready to come 
in. Call after 6 p. ra. 7565. 543 
Vernon street.

PIGS FOR SALE. Grain fed, 6 
aows-bred for April. Pigs, $40 
each. 2 boars, o months old, $25 
each. 3 others 125 lbs., each. $25 
each. 1 mile east of Bolton Notch 
on Route 6. S. Patnbde.

FOR SALE -FIV E  GOATS and 
about 30 hens, Tel. 1345, Rock-
ville, R. F. O. 1.

ArHchWjfor Sale 45

s m a l l  FIREPROOF bmise safes, 
.1 3  tube Silvertone all-wave' con-

sole radio, 10". all chrome iiectr^  
house f.'in.. 19 Maple street, S^ «i^  
day evening.

FX)R SA LE - CO'W MANURE. 
Shamrock Farm. Telephone 3767.

Building Materials 47

FOR-BALE-- APPROXIMATELY 
10,000 used brick, price reason-
able. SeUlack Bros. 336 Hillstown 
Road. Tei. 7693.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

MIXED SLAB wood for sale. Pkul 
Schendel. 187 Gardner street. 
Telephone 2-0465. ^

GaMen— Pai m— Dairy
Producta 50

FUR SALE—40 BUSHELS of 
potatoes at mliiped prices." Come 
and get them. Raymond C. Palm-
er. Andover. Tel. Willlmantlc 
76-W2. /

— 7’"------------------------
Household Goode 51

. EXTRA SPECTALS 
Dqring Our Annual 33rd F’ebriuiry 

• F'urnlture Sale 
3 ROOM O in V lT  

—$495—
Just the Outfit You .Need to Start 

Your Own Home,
LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low
a  ̂ a group f o r .................... . $157

BEDROOM consists of bed, dress-
er. Chest, spring, mattresses, pll- 
lowa, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
aamper two scatter ruga, 
priced specially low
as a group f o r ........................$109

KITCHEN conslstc of 5 piece din-
ette set, combuiatton stove. Lin-
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ................

4 Branch' of Connecticut’s 
F'urntture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

...$229 
largest

63  H e n r y  S t r e e t   ̂
F O R  S A L E

(Known As The William Robertsoor Home)

This beautiful home of 10 rooms and sleeping porcit 
in good condition on a spacious, well landscape lot 
with beautiful oaks, birch and other trees is offered 
for sale because owner is leaving town! Get further 
particulars from:

A r t h u r  A . K n o f l a
875 MAIN STREST TEL. 5440 OR 5938

Articles lor Sale 46

4 AND ."i-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
C A LL 3 8 0 2  

O R 3 4 2 9

FOR SALE—PIPELESS furnace. 
Call Jones F'hirniture 36-38 Oak 
street. Tel. 8254.

"DEATH TO ROACHES" will rid 
your home in 3 days or money 
refunded. $1.25 package. Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

FOR b a l e :—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure by the load, delivered. 
Order now and we will deliver at 
any time. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered, inquire Piela Bros., 
364 Bidwell street. Phone 7405.

FOR SALE—DOCTORi MeCaa- 
key file, medical hooka. Telephone 
2123-W2. Willlmantlc Div.

FOR SALE—LARGE bassinette, 
new. Telephone 3657.

FOR SALE—CHILD’S CRIB and 
chest. Phone 7058.

FX3R SALE—PIANOS, Governor 
Winthrop and spinet desks, 4 
piece blond bedaet, 3 studio 
couches, one newly upholstered 
parlor set, lamps, G. E. clothes 
drier. Combination ranges and 
breakfast set. The Austin A. 
Chambers Company Warehouse, 
Manchester Green. Tel. 5187. 
Open 9 to 9, except Saturdays, 9 
to 5.

FOR SALE— ANTIqU eIS— Large 
6 leg cherry table, Victorian arm 
chairs, cherry^ and maple chests 
of drawers, Hitchcock. Sheraton 
and Empire chairs. Empire card 

. table, Boston rockers, 4 Windsor 
brace back chairs made by Nut-
ting. V Hedeen. Manchester 
Green, telephone 5833.

FOR SALE—CHARM Crawford 
black kitchen range with oil 
burner. Inquire at 62 Eldridge 
street. Tel. 7540.

Houa*lipi<rG^ 51 kooins Withont Board
TOR Sa S —AIB'-'FLAME oU 
bpriflng

5f
FX)R ____________
bjjTrtlng kltckeh range. Cream 

'''and greenrlh good condition. Tel. 
5026,

FOR
studio beds with Inner 
tresses. sllghUy useff: Inquire 22 
Devon Drive. Tel. 2-1723.

SALE —TWO ^U yw ood 
ec$prlng mat-

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable Rates rea 
aonable. call Keith Furniture. 
Tel 4159.

FOR SALE—PORCELAIN kltch^ 
en range, with oil burtier, prac-
tically ̂ < v . 113 Blasell .street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED doubli 
room with oooMng facllttlea. Tel 
3301. ^

Boarders W ^ t od 69-A

COMFORTABLfc ROOMS an4 
quality mcais., Also rooms witt 
light housekeeping privUegea 
Central. Ideal for coupleiii or girls. 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch street.

Apartments, Plats, 
Tenements ffS

Machinery and Tools 52

USED CLETRAC 20C crawler, 
excellent condition. New GE milk 
coolers, used hay tedder, new 
manure spreaders. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, Willimantlc.

FOR RENT—'1HREE ROOM tene-
ment. with all improvements, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire at 164 
Oak.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOlT Une- 
went, rent *23. Also 3 room fur-
nished apartment. Apply 12C- 
Spruce street. Tel. 2-1821.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 Suburban tor Rent
FDR SALE—TWO PAIR chllds 
low white shoes, sizes 9 1-2 B and 
10 1-2 B. Call 5944.

66*

Wadted— To Boy 58

w a n t e d  TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham-
bers Co. Telephone 5187.

FOR RENT—COLUMBIA Lake, 
cottages width modem conven- 

Knofla. Tel.4279.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED — SALEABLE junk, 
rags and paper. Prices are up. 
Call Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Blasell 
street Tel. 5879.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni-
ture. 31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

WILL LEASE OR buy medium 
size hotel. Write Milner Hotels 
Inc.. 3500 Book Tower, Detroit, 26 
Michigan.

WANTED TO BUY stroller, not 
interested in wooden frame. In-
quire Mrs. George Checsmkn, 53 
Campfleld Road, between 6 and 8 
p. m.

Fo u r  o r  5 r o o m  tenement by 
war workers. 3 adults. Preferably 
in vicinity of Hollister street’ 
school. Tcl. 7548.

WANTED TO RENT—By local 
family for the duration. S or 6 
ry>m house. Write Box E, Herald.

TWO SERVICEMEN’S wives and 
one chilo would like 4 room tene-
ment or apartment Permanent 
Manchester Fesldents. Call 2-1421.

Houses for Sale 72

FDR SALE EIGHT Room ainglei 
all modern, in business eecUoii on 
Center street Wm. Kanehl. T«il.K 
7773.

FOR SALE—TWO

FOR SALE—SUPERFEX (Per-
fection made) pot type oil heat-
er, new. Florence double burner 
circulating heater, used one win-
ter. 1-2 h. pr. electric motor. Type- 
writer,, wardrobe trunk, 2 engine 
lathea. Telephone 2-1443 after 4 
p. m. . . .

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our' very low 
overhead, get our •peclal low 

'prices on high grade window 
shades ano Venetian oUnds com- 
pletely installed Samples fumiah 
•d. Capim Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Mam street Phone 
8819.' Open evenlnga

FOR SALE—USED GAS stove Jn 
good condition. Very reasonable. 
Telephone 7252.

Rooms Without Board 59

KOOMS—SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759 or Inquire at 8 CHiest- 
nut street

FOR RENT—LOVELY sunny cor-
ner room with 2 closets and fire-
place, in Colonial home bf young 
couple, our pleasant living, room 
and pine paneled den always open 
to you and your friends. On bus 
line, between East Hartford and 
Manchester. Ĉ all Manchester 
8975.

wARGE FRONT ROOM, nicely 
furnished, board arrangeo If de-
sired, three minutes from Che-
neys. Call 5290.

FR RENT—ROOMS, single and 
double 'Mds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561, 237 O nter 
street,

FOR RENT—ROOM, • gentlemen
. preferred. 189 Oah street. Tele-

phone 7050.  ̂ ,

FDR RENT—c l e a n ! HEATED 
room, suitable for couple, kitchen 
privileges, near bus line. Call 
7019 or apply 15 Proctor Road.

-1.

FAMILY 8 
room duplex, in A-1 condition, 
with garage. One "'"side now 
vacant Inquire 21 Durant street.

FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE four 
room single, unfinished second 
floor, 2 years old, pre-war con-
struction, fireplace, automatie 
heat screen and storm sash And 
doors. Large lo t  trees, desirable 
neighborhood. May be seer, by ap-
pointment Call 6109.

POTATOES
Good Seconds

lOO-POUND BAG

$1.00
Cash and Carry.

Burr N urseries
Allen Place

FOR RENT—SINGLE AND dou-
ble rooms, gentlemen preferred. 
Apply 5 Bank street or Tel.' 5613.

figue* Frock

FDR RENT—TWO LARGE rooms 
for light housekeeping. Private 
bath and entrance. Garage. Suit-
able for couple with child or 3 
persons, on bus line, near Pratt & 
Whitney Plant J. Call Mrs. 
Brown. Tel. 2.0852.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. (Sentlemeo 
preferred. Call at 169 Center S t

B e a t t t H ^  H o m e A t  
6S H e n r y  S t r e e t  
N O W  iPO R S A L E

Consists of 10 rooms and sleeping porch, 5. bedrooms 
witli bath, and maid’s quarters with bathroom. Fire-
place. 2-car garage. New roof, newly painted, new 
ceilings. Lot 235 ft. on Henry street by 210 feet deep. 
Beautifully buidaqiped with several varieties of trees.

— One of the/finest built houses in Mandiester. A  
rare opportunity to "own a real home because ow'ner is 
moving out of the state. Priced riffht. Can be seen 
by appointment. For further information call:

G E O R G E L . G R A Z IA D IO
Heal Estate and Insurance

109 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 5278

Kitten Towels

MICKEY FINN Relaxing LANK LEONARD

JUST WHhT, 
DID YOU 

TEU HIWIY

OH— ABOUT A U  THE 
OTHERS THAT VOU'vf 

POUEO THROUGH —  
Bay's WHO WEBC A4R 

MORE GERIOUGLV 
WOUNDED!

I WISH r o  BOB— -lOO PROMISED 
BEEN ABLE To A YOU WOULDNT TALK 
PUU. ALL O r/U K E  THAT M M H l  I 

THEM T TOLD THAT lO y  THAT
t h r o u g h !  7 y o u  h a d  w o r k e d

MIRACLES IN THE PAST 
YEAR— AND YOU HAV/EJ

?  

y

WEVE ALL BEEN WORKING 
M IR A q .ES DOWN HERE.
k i t t y ! MV n e r v e s
ARE A LITTLE JU MPy, \  RIG H T! 
Z G UESS— LET'S GET 
AWA'Y FRO M IT—
FOR A MINI

l a

8598
10-20

By Mnu Aime Cstot 
TkcM Mven, amiling little busy- 

bodlee of kittene will put you in a 
very good humor, indeed. Flach 
deaign for towels, for kitchen cur-
tains, for the comers of a 'kitch-
en breakfast table is about 6 by 6 
inchea and is done in cross stitch 
and outline. Colors are red, 
blue, yellow and green. Ind- 
dentaUy, the figures done on 
blocks of unbleached mujilih make 
k moat amusing ch'ld’S' crib 
spread.

To obtain transfer pattei'ps for

<$-
all seven . kittens, skstebes of 
sUtebss used, color /Chart for 
working the Kitten Towels (Pat-
tern No. 5162) send 16 cents in 
coin, plus 1 cent postage,' your 

. name, address and the pattern 
j number to Anne Cabot, The Msn- 
I Chester Evening Herald, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, Nqw York 19, N. Y.

.Have you had the Anne. Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1944* 
Its 82 pages contain dealxAs for 
all sorts of warm sweaters, mit-, 
lens, scaives, hats. . vestee.s. 
well as many gift dvsigna.
15 cents per copy. ^

A spray of spring flowers iqv- 
pliqued on the left side ot a 
square-necked, ‘lip-iength blouas. 
will be as gay as the first sunny 
days of spring itself! Dress has 
back interest, toe! The row of but-
tons makes It diSefent and young- 
looking.

‘ ‘nttem No. 8598 is In alses 10, 
12, 14, 16. 18 4nd 20. Size 12. Short 
sleeves, tequires :i 5-8 yaltla nl 39- 
inch material.

For this attractive pattern. aeiid'‘  
10 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, addn'i ŝ, 
pattern ntffnher and size to The 
Idanehskter Herald Today’a/Pat- 
tem Service, 1150 8lxtfax«venue. 
New York 19. N. Y X

Re.idy NOW. the jlpnng lisue of 
Fashion, just 15c./Complete. FUH 
of brand new wardrobe id«a.

TkXm  ELEVffiW'
mJm

CtsHsAe. tost.

X X II
During Collins’ brief abeence 

Kitty and Peg aat In mediUtiw 
iUence. Peg reflected that Col-
lins had acted more like himself 

,lfl the past live mlnut^ than any
time ahe’d seen, him for a year 
Ktlty waa loat In surprise to think 
she should eo nearly have forgov 
ten how the current of ColHiw vi-
tality could recharge tha- atmoa- 
phere of a room.

He came back sooner thaiv sbe 
expected, and she said suspicious-
ly that It hadn’t U)sfs>rhim  long 
to talk things ove^ wita Ben.

"I  did the talking," explained 
Collins, lit 4 match with an ex-
uberant scratch, and drew deeply 
on a clgaret. Exhaling with p l e -
ura and satisfaction, he said Ben 
looked as though be had a hang-
over.

"We all have, in a way." said 
Peg a little tartly. "Who
wouldn’t ? "  .

In spite of her greater detach-
ment she had begun to share 
Kitty’s resentment of Coutns 
rather trying good Then
•he noticed his hand .fldgeting 
with the ruffle of a curtain, saw 
him drop that, walk restlessly to 
S table and begin to turn mag^ 
sines over with no appearance of 
beln conscious of what he was 
doing. Peg realised be w ^  n e ^  
ous as a cat and forgave him for 
the flow of bright concealing chat-
ter.

“Kitty,” said Collins jerkily, 
gazing at bar with fond pride, 
%rhafe it feel like to save a Mfe?

"Don’t”  said Kitty, etaring at 
her ahoes.

She got up quickly and went 
over to the window.

I^g atudled Kittye unhappy 
back with perturbed eyee. Col-
lins stretched out e long leg end 
kicked her in the shins to attract 
her attention before he spoke. 
Then he began, more sympathetl- 
caUy than before:

'•KlttF. I don’t wonder this 
things’ given you a Jolt I had an 
ideas as I was driving out—"

“What did you do with the 
Packard?” Interrupted Kitty ob- 
hquely, her voice tonelees. and 
etui atanding with her back to the 
room and her eyes riveted on the 
glittering roadsUr.

’’Oh, I turned that- In ... .last 
January.” said Collins with a 
pathos that Impressed Peg by Its 
artistry. "That object In the gut-
ter’s not mine. I borrowsd it from 
a eMent who can refuss me noth-
ing. Ha had hla Ueanas taken away 
from him tar six months for hit-
ting and running, and If it hadn’t 
been fbr me it would have been 
aix months in Jail Instead."

"My Idea,” ba retqrned to the 
main thema pertavertagly, "waa 
that It won’t do you or anyone 
else any good to etick around here 
all day. 1 think it would be much 
more constructive if you got away 
from things for at least a few 
hours. Why don’t you let me 
drive you out In the country a 
ways, hav# a bite to eat, and take 
a look at something new that nill 
distract your mind Instead of re-
minding you of all that’s hap-
pened. Pag looks fagged «it too 
Ws could clear out, and let the 
Grabassa recuperate In peace— ”

Peg atarted to proteit at this, 
then realised that Collins waa 
frowning at her violently In an 
•ttortito prompt her. She nodded 
eomprehendingly, as hla meaning 
dawned upon her.

‘T think It would do you good, 
aha agrsed, then hesitated as 
though none too certain about It 
if  ter all. Conscious of Collins’ 
•yea ftxad upon her Ilka a lion 
tamer’s she picked up and went 
on, "It ’s such a beautiful day.”

• • •
CoUina looked at her reproach-

fully for choosing so frail a levar 
of persuasian as the weather. 
Kitty Anally turned from the win-
dow and glanced Indeelalvaly from 
Peg to Collins.

"Don’t eigue.r aald Collins 
gambling that In her present mood 

. she would ba grataftfl to have de-

1 cialons made for her. "Go 
your hat and coaL You arenTjrvus aswoi* ^
afraid to go off alone with me, are
you?” ^

“Don’t be abeurd. Ooffinar 
Kitty responded to thls^^Jiisp '̂f  ̂
question, but her expresalon^wai 
so ambiguous th ^P eg  warisfrald 
Collins bad oVOr-raached hlmsalf.

"Do gp<’»'she,.«ri«4 nervoualy.
"I  thlhx you should, 1 mean Pm 
aurt It wUl. Why don’t you 

Icitty?"
"I ’d like to catch a look at some 

country," said, Collins In a sub*
' dued voice. "If I don’t go now. 
while there’s some gss to take me 
there. I ' may not have another 
chance this spring."

"Oh, very well,” ss'4 Kitty, "If 
it’s something you’d like to do 
anyhow, and It won’t bore you to 
take me albag.”

CotlliM looked at Peg with snor- 
mbus relief and caught her by the 
arm aa she started to follow Kitty 
upstairs.

"Don’t let her change her mind 
or ru chop up all your children!” 

"I  won’t,” promised Peg. and 
went on upstairs committed to a 
courac of action whose ultimate 
outcome ahe wished she could 
foresee. Beaten down as ahe was 
by the tumult of near tragedy, ahe 
tried to stifle gloomy premonitions 
that Kitty i ^ h t  come walking 
home.

Kitty came down and got in 
the car. She watched ColUns 
hands on the wheel, her fiellnga 
too mixed for worda. The sun 
ahona wanaly on her faee, the aky 
was blue and brilliant. She 
peeked cautiously at CoIIlna and 
found him staring at her. He 
raised a rueful eyebrow, and 
Kitty felt It waa ImperaUva for 
somebody to say aomethlng 
quickly. So aha aald:

"I  feel a little Improper,” rather 
shakily.

“You are,” aald Oolllns lightly, 
but hla knucklea were white 
against the gear aa he ablfted into 
high. "It’s one of the things rvs 
always liked about you!”

(Ta Ba OontfanWi)

P o st m a st e r O n ly  11
• ------ --

Uniontown. Pa.—(4?)— J. W. Sut-
ton, poatmaster-at nearby Smith- 
field, la 48 years old. Frb, 29, but 
it was only hla lllh  birthday. Sut-
ton waa born on Feb. 29, 1896, but 
he didn’t have hla first birthday 
until he waa eight years old. His 
first leap year birthday was due 
In 1900 M t there was no Feb. 29 
on the calendar that year.

DETAIL TODAY 
AWQi;

O arA M tal
Bpade and fork and take and hoe; 
Tickle Mother Earth’s big toe; 
Tuta the aod sad lift the clod; 
Bend itnd Atoop and weave and 
n o d ; . ‘ '

pjalif the bead and watch It grow; 
Bmack down all the weeds that, 

show;
Raise yourielf a bitbiper crop. 
Keep on working, havei^ f̂top.
Get Utose vitamins yoXiack;
Go en, brother. B i ^  yoiir 
back! "

Cl'.Correct thia aentence,. 
Rooaevelt favored us and foughL 
for our group,” aald the man. -̂'imd 
new wa’ll gladly make an^ aaert- 
flee he asks of us.”"

ladian Namea fer Statta
Our vocabulary la wall collab-

orated by the language or lan-
guage# of our Assertcan predecea-

aon. ’Take for Inatanoa^ the 
names of tbs sUtaa that'iaaks up 
our glorious Uhitsd'Btates! /* ' 

Connecticut M InAaa for ‘TUtrer 
of Pinos,” .

Idaho tMSM ’T ig h t' 6h Bia 
Mouatatna.”

lUlnolB stands for "River of 
Mta.”

•The loways” were a Sioux 
tribe.

Kariaaa has the namf.ef p^oux  
tribe meaning ’’Reop^s'"of the 
South Wind." " ; ‘

Kentud^'Bseans “Land of To-
ssorrow^
"Massachusetts Is Indian for 

T̂ ’Griat Hills shd Small Places." 
Mlchlgah stand for "Big Lake." 
ift^esofa msans "8ky-Oolored 

YtatsrX
MlaaisStppt la “Fish River.** 
Dakota ipeana ' ̂ "Alliance of 

Friends.” v X ,
Ohio la Iroquolb for ’’Oreat" 
Oklahoma means,"Rad Foople.”

Cuitomsr — Reihembsr that 
cheese you sold me yesterday?

Qroce)^—Yes, madam.
Cuat6m«r — Did you. any it Waa 

imported or deported from Swita- 
erland? "

_̂_ :e'-"t>o you know the dlf-
mta between a big girl and a 

Jlttle one?
Corporal—No'-spill it.
Private—Well, its this iva;y: A 

mils girl craves an day suck-
er, while a big girl Just wants one 
for.sn evening;

 V
F U N N Y  B U S I N ESS

;A man passing a saloon waa 
suddenly startled by a figure fly-
ing out of the door and landing 
In a heap on the aldewalk.

Paaserby (observingly) — You 
have been thrown out.

•Victim—Yea, but you wait!

There ara four of them In there.
I am going In right now to throw 
them out one by ene^atand by and 
count.

The mdn ta-entared the saloon, 
and at ones there was a commo-
tion inside, and again a man came 
flying out.

Counter—One.
Voice (from the sidwelk) — 

never mind oounting, .fta me 
again! ' ^

A profeaaor at (Medical achool 
aaked a studentyh'’ ''v much of a 
certain drug,should be administer-
ed to s,pa0ertt:

Student^Flve grains.
A BslnUta later he raised hla 

band: .  ...
Student-Profestor. t  would 

like to change my answer to that 
question.

Professor (looking at hla watch) 
Never mind, young man. Tour 
patient has been dead for 40 sec-
onds.

time.' '  You don’t:^ave to wall 
for s apeclsi drive.'

She '(guablng)— Gaptaln. that 
scar on your face Just adds to 
your glasBor. Did you gat It 
during an engagement?

Captain—Nd. miss. I got that 
.scar during the first week of our 
honeymoon.

A good laugh is s^erth a hoa- 
dipd groans In any marksL

Don't forget this war la your 
war aa much aa Its anybody's.

New Boss—Why did you leave 
your last positions?

New Stenographer— Illneaa. 
The boas got sick of me.

HOLD E V ER YTH IN G

You buy war bonds any

LltUe June May tanX running 
to her grandmother holding a dry 
pressed leaf which was evldenUy 
s relic o f ^ y s  long ago.

Little lune J«ay (excitedly)—I 
foMfra It in Oin big Bible. Do you 
suppose It/belonged to Eve?

f

»«-T  xWs-s.sAt <>r.1

"Do a good Job in the corners!'*

RED R Y D E R

C YUH KwCH,OUCME.«S. 1*VC 
____ NJtVER IXtae (0^MXOR

Be? BY FRED HARMAN

a n d  HE’ LL LlKE^ 
"  T O O f. ^

b o o t s  a n d  HER B i;

- 7 ------

Back Again BY EDGAR MARTIN

So the guy io the corner can get out when it’s crowded!’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

\

AWjOL. officially, means Absent 
Without Leave To the soldier 11 
means A Wolf on the Looae, or 
After Women o» Liquor Nobody 
but a rookie would go AWOL 
where there are a Ipt of MP's, for 
an AWOL is the MP’s favorite 
catch“  A soldier never says, 
“A. W O L."r It is properly pro-
nounced In Army vernacular, 
"AYWALU” If yon hear two 
G. T.’s say that a comrade Is 
"AYWALL,” It means he Is ab-
sent without leave, not that he 
has bscoms feehla miadad «r 
rblossn bii h»-'! -

'  /

cowl ST K  stsvitt. mt. T. .«i wo. u. aetr erf J-J.

TVKT V. COtiH .
CA.VV A
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a l l e y  OOP

r /ALLKV&HT.VOUIV
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r THE SOStULA 
LEADEBe h a r d  .
----------- ,UU&6M<

Think Hard, O u u ^
y b y  V . T . H A M L n i

/3dff16AY0L’ ONMY AIMT WfiHi;
MIM'D EAT ASnEf 

, /  HE'S SSWEAXAS AKUTEN 
(SETTiMG \M0R6E-rAA 
AFRAID HE'S DUE FOR.
ABIDE IN

 'UNMUm.X I  t w a t ; 
I'M srrns
AN

 ’ V..
'I .

FRECKLES AND UIS FRIENDS The Trap U  Sell BY MERRILL B L O S S n

'When I picked out lliis snooty apartmenl it was big 
enough— hoW’d I know we were g«)ijrg to have thr^ kids 

'  and a war^^

^

IPONERVILLB FOLKB BY FONTAINE FOX

For
Young
Women

(20-35)

Queationa. Anawtra 
About the W AVES

Do WAVES get a rcguUtiM 
haircut whsa thiy srriva at tbs 
trsiaiBg school?

, -  N r\ ls«b ers of the WAVES 
determine for thsmselvct tht sty.*^ 
of hair-do they want. The only 
regulation is that the hair shaMnot 
cover the coat collar.

Where ic a fM  scat after enUct- 
ing in the WAVES?

I goes to rcctait school in New 
City, foe six 'oeeks’ indoctria;

ion. Soinc WAVES aae astigned 
lu mty etatione as toon as- they 
complste this basic.training. Others 
arc-scat to echeols in Georgia, Flor-
ida, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana. 
Oklahoma or other places fer spe-
cialized trainiag.

Does the Navy provide transpor-
tation to the usiaing school?

Yes, also subsistence ca route. 
*How much civilian ctotbing 

abould be taken to th« trainiag sta-
tion?   . .

Enough dor a week or two. As 
un<lcrwcar.,sleeping,.,garmeats aad 
Stockings are not issued by the 

a v »  enough of these itemt should 
i i>ackcd to provide for a girl’s 

.:cJs until sIm  wishes Io replenish 
her supply.

F*»tl OhMr PitaatmtM Ar s 
| g ^ ; T t a  Vsn ta 8 s n

r h

- O

S F i M A t H

v Jb l l , 
DON'T 

, FORoei . 
It h e  o n f  we
OKOPPEO 

tW IS J

1 -Tm o o & m t  y o u  s a i d
YO U ,W O ULO N T C O M E 
H ER E . � REHEAR HA 
K R O O N fB SIN O  i

»»*** “ '

W ASH TUBBS Dismissed! BY LESLIE TURNER

wo* UUCUM6 A BftaiWW-L8A98* '8*/
•g»)p*6ANPTH«AUlE£M(ta9HI* '
6uiWR!T,,VfTi«IMgl»6i»l

6TIU,I» ,
MdiffPHi \ i m m  
m m nm  itafinttM i 
PBMUAMP COldUKL 
TSMIKXl! /EAWMOUa 
9MLWU /flOURCM 
HBLfl»?/MyM0WE* 

MAMUMR- 
WOOPl

xtHeuAHneuukib
MEirafiMy»LF.nr
yoUOSAV wtair ID
TALKPOUTICEtder
OUT! 1 NEVER NANT
WtfEVOUAdAlM!

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

H i

X;.

H ERE A R E G O M t CA H «6 AMO T E A  
FOR SOU, MN PROSP6RO OS FR'EM O -' 

1  H EA RD HOO W ERE H A N DED A  
FAT REW A RD  FO R T H A T M OSTV
s t a t u e  i n  m o o r  D E N - ^ -S O  X'M  
o f f e r i n g  m o o  m o o r  C H O tce -**
1 G E T  H A LF 1V4E B O O DLE, O R  

NOoOONrTTAKta 
TH IS T K ^  
itCSTERNALLV.'

EG AO, M A R T H A / 
SOU COOLDNh’T  

M tA N  SOO 
AREN'T S06<i>ESt'N6, 

eV ANM CHANCE, 
t h a t  MOO A R B —  

SHAOe? OF CAFTONN 
K tO O /,V J A lT /=   

. HOLD THAT p o t '

tb M tf R A N O e
5 -1 GOT IT .'1
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Lbont Towif^
S. Hathaway 

who ^ar^M ii HMiMimr a tan day 
- Y  with rdatlTea In Man- 

and Baat Hartford, ra- 
today to  his baaat Camp 

Van D on . MMbMlppi.

Saaaian Harold tiaonard, son of 
Mr. and M n. William L. Leonard 
o f 68 Banton street, formerly' of 
Damlny street, has completed his 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Station, Sampson, N. T,, 
a ^  M home on leave. His brother. 
Sergeant William A. Leonard who 
left for North Africa nearly a 
year ago, is with the U. S. Army 
In Italy, according to a recent let; 
ter.

Company No. 1 o t  the South 
Manchester lire • department was 
called at 5:30 this morning to 710 
Kaan^ street to extinguish a 
rhimhey fire.

Reservations for the pot luck 
cupper by Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
Monday evening at 6:30 in Odd 
Fdlows hall, should be made be-
fore Sunday through the chair-
man Mrs. Muriel Davis, or Noble 
Grand Mrs. Ruth Beckwith. 
Others serving on the supper com-
mittee are Mrs. Iva Ingraham, 
Mrs. Elthel Crough, Mrs. Florence 
Walsh, Mrs. Florence Montie and 
fflss Grace Sowter.

Mrs. Alice Hitt, chairman of 
the comlnlttee from Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, serv-
ing a chicken pie supper in the 

. banquet hall o f the Masonic Tem-
ple tomorrow evening, explains 
that the number planned for is 
limited and all reservations should 
be In by this evening at the latest. 
Mrs Hitt may be reached by dial-
ing 7638. Others assisting are 
Mrs. Rose Vanderbrook. Mrs. Ina 
Mankin, Mrs. Eklith Wickham 
Mrs. Margaret Luettgen.s, Mrs. 
Margaret Keyes and Mrs. RutA' 
Furay. Particulars will be found 
In the committee's advertisement 
in today’s issue.

King David Lodge o f Odd Fel-
lows will meet Friday night at 
7:30 Sharp. The business session 
will be followed by a rehearsal of 
the-lnltiatOTy degree. All taking 
part in the degree work are urged 
to be on band tomorrow night.

A  ixm, Arthur H. Keeney, 3d, 
was bom  yesterday at the Hart-
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Keeney, Jr. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C ^ los H. French o f West Hart-
ford. Lieutenant Keeney, the son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Kee^ 
nay of Church street, who is with 
the U. S. Navy on submarine duty, 
Is home on a short leave.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW mCHT

AT 8  ̂O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
as REGULAR GAIV^S AT  
$8.00 A  GAME FOR 25c!

T SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  

$5^00 W EEKLY PRIZE 
$25 W AR BOND 

m o n t h l y  PRIZE
'' To Be Oiveil Mareh SL

son, Carl Robert,. was bom 
Monday'morning at the -Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Gustafson of M  Oourtland street. 
They also have a daughter, Bar-
bara. The baby ts the third grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fal-
lon of 38 Lilac street.

Charles Royce who conducted 
a fish market on Park street, 
Hartford, announces the opening 
of a fish market at 29 Bissell 
street. He will be open for busi-
ness tomorrow morning with a 
full stock of fre.‘<h seafood,. in-
cluding certified oysters '̂  and 
clams. He has a 'fedcral and 
State registration.

81sl Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated

Mrs. Vlncensa Agostlnelli, of 
183 Eldridge street, will; .be 81 
years old tomorrow. The event 
will be celebrated with a .party 
by relatives and friends.

Bom in Magllano, Sabina. Italy, 
a beautiful town near Rome on 
March 3, 1863, where she spent 
her girlhood, she was married , to 
Natale Agostlnelli and was left a 
widow by his death which oc-
curred on May 27. 1909. They 
had nine children and Mrs. Agos- 
tlnelli worked very hard to feed, 
cloth and educate them. She 
never re-married.

Three of the sons and one of 
the daughters live in Manchester. 
They are William, Albert, An-
thony and Mrs. Julius D'Ubaldo. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Mary 
VarasconI lives in New Britain 
and Guerino Agostlnelli is in the 
U. 8 . Army.

Mrs. Agostlnelli Is enjoying ex-
cellent health, sometimes walks 
two or three miles at a time. She 
is the life of many a party, can 
sing, dance and play the tambou-
rine in a way that belles her more 
j^an eighty years.

Weather Change 
Surprises Town

Readings as low as two above 
zero  ̂ were reported in town this 
morning. With the sharp wind 
that was blowing it was a regfilar 
Marah day. Coming at a time 
with mild days preceding, it. was 
more noticeable.

That New England has weird 
weather is proven by an old diary 
that was kept by . a resident of 
Manchester over 130 years ago. It 
showed that on May 4, 1812, there 
was a 12-inch fall of snow in Man-
chester.

Homestead Park 

Has Small Fire

The Manchester Fire, depart-
ment answered a still alarm for a 
chimney fire last night at 7 
o'clock at the homo of Charles 
Ponticello of 90 Homestead street. 
Chief Roy Griswold took extra pre-
cautions last night ow ing/to the 
extremely high wind and was in 
readiness throughout the night for 
any calls. There was no dam^age at 
the above mentioned fire.

HARTFORD
Aceidaal' sad ladsBiBily Cesipsay

INSURANCE
4C8

Arthur A . Knofla
•}75 Main St. Tel. .*>440

. **A»k,YoMr Neighbor''

J. E. JENSEN 

FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing, 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

Glierst Speaker 
Is Announced

Rev. Ralph E. Dodge to 
Speak Sunday at Len-
ten Institute.

The Rev. Ralph Edward D^dg^i 
missionary of Uic ^Mifthodist 
church iu Angola,'"'^ rortuguese 
West Africa.-win be the glieat 
»peakw’-'''at the North Methodist 
church, Stmday evening in con-
nection with the Lemen Et’cning 
Institute of the local Methodist 
churches. He will speak on "Ad-
vance the Crusade for a New

Rev Ralph E. Dodge

World Order, as Seen Through the 
Eyes of the World.”

Mr. and Mrs. .Dodge, accompan-
ied by their two-months-old son, 
Ralph Edward, Jr„ left the JJnited 
States in May, 1936, and after six 
months spent In Portugal in lan-
guage study, arrived in Angola in 
December. 1936. They returned to 
America in May, 1941, on a fur-
lough and expect to return to A f-
rica next spring. In Angola he 
was superintendent of the North 
Cuanza District, visiting and over-
seeing the w^rk of some scores uf 
African pastors and teaches as 
they work out from the Central 
Training sbhool in Quessua. He 
has also served as dean of the 
Taylor Bible school, a department 
of the Central Training school. 
This latter in.stltutlon is Method-
ism’s only advanced school in this 
region and practically all pastors, 
teachers, Bible workers, nurse-as-
sistants, and specialists In handi-
crafts have been trained in Its va-
rious departments.

Speaks Native Language 
For a year, Just before F<^vlng 

ori furlough. Mr. Dodge was also 
executive secretary of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, composed of all

AU CB COFRAN 
(Kniitvn As t)Uf^n Alice) 

8PIKITDAL MEDItM 
Seventh Daughter nl a Seventh Son 

B»m  With a Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P M . Or By %p|H>int- 
ment. In the Service ol l,he Peo-
ple tor SO fears.
169 Cbnreh Street. Hartlord, Conn 

Phone '8-2II74

INCOME TAX 
Returns Prepared 

Reasonable Fee. » 

PHONE 4050

CH ICKEN  PIE SUPPER
n ilp A Y , .MA|{C|I 3, 6:30 P. .M. 

mASOXIC TE.MPI.E 
Ordfjr of Ania^utb. 

Supper 73c. Chicken pie; mash-
ed potatoes,, carrots and peas, 
aalad, dessert and coffee.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF  
AND CABBAGE  

DELICIOUS STEAKS

OYSTERS AND (JLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
.  DINE AND DANCE TO

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-87 Oak Street v Telephone 8922
NOTE.! We’B Be Closed Mon., Tues., Wed.. Starch 6. 7, 8.

FUEL O IL 
AMD GAS

WII.MAMS OIL SERVICE 
Ofond St. Tel. 7l2fi

 ̂ TO HAVE YOUR 
VIOLIN BOWS 

REPAIRED 
CALL 5256

G. E. W ILLIS & SO N , IN C.
Lumber pf All Kinds 

]|dason Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

C O AL . C O KE O IL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

Sc« the Ones Being Built By

CREENP'IOOKE 
HOME.S, INC

On Walker Street

Fat faurtlMt iaforaaatlua rail at 
Alaaaader Jarrla Oa. odlca ,oa 
OMter afreet nr at 76 Alexaader

PlMNiea; 4118 ar 7878

INDIVIDUAL INCOME

TAX RETURNS
To Be Assured of Correct Filing, and for All I.<egal 
Deductions, Exemptions and Refund.s, Consult;

ROBERT J. BOYCE GORDON FOGG
WALTER CRUSH A EVERETT STRANGE

HOURS; 6:.80 TO 10;.80 P. M. .

Ordinary Returns; 1040-A, $8.00; 1040, $5.00

At the Odice of
, ALLEN & HITCHCOCK
Hou?e & Hale Building 9,$3 Main Street

Telephones .8801 and 2-1088

Prpteatant miaaiona aerving in 
Angola, and wax pastor of th^ 
MetbodUt churches In Quessua 
and In Ldianda. In the years spent 
in Angola, he mastered the lUm- 
bundu language spoken by the 
Africans o f this region,, and 
preaches with eqbal facility In 
English, Portuguese aqd Kimbun- 
du. "

Born in,--Terril, Iowa, 'he took 
his B A-. 'degree at Taylor Unlver- 
sity'tn 1931: M.A. at Boston Uni-
versity In 1933; and Bachelor df 
Sacred Theology ^t Boston Uni-
versity School of Theology in 
1934, He has also taken advanced 
studies at Hartford Theological 
Seminary, / -

Mrs, Dodge is a native .of /I'S'e- 
donia, New York. Poltowing her 
graduation from Taylor Universi-
ty, she taught.school In.Little Val-
ley, New York, and ih 1934 was 
married to Mr. D od^. She has al-
so taken advance studies at Hart-
ford Theological Seminary.

Preceding Mt. Dodge's addre.ia 
and beginning at 7:00 o'clock In-
stitute classes will be taught in 
Bible Study by Dr. Earl Furgeson, 
arid religious education by Miss 
Anna M; Wilbur. Everyone is wel-
come to this Institute.

Group to Present 

An Entertaininent

Gets Air Medal

Tech. Sergt. Wendell J. Shepeid

An entertainment entitled "The 
Family Album” v;ill be presented 
at the K. of C. home on Tuesday 
evening, March 7, by the members 
o f Gibbons Assembly Lafiiea of 
Columbus, following the business 
meeting.

The affair 'will be in the spirit 
of SL Patrick’s Day and will be 
under the direction 'o f Mrs. Ed-
ward J. McGowan, chairman. Mrs. 
McGowan will be assisted by her 
co-chairman, Mrs. Patrick Peak, 
Mrs. John Carroll, who will read 
descriptions of the pictures por-
trayed and Mrs. Leo Dubois, who 
will provide the musical accom-
paniments.

Miss Marjorie McFarlane, and 
Edward and Suzanne McGowan 
will favor with Insb solos and va-
ried tap routines.

The following committee mem-
bers will pose for the pictures:

The . Mrs. William Gahrman, 
John M. Boyle, Jonn Daley, Ber-
nard M. Fogarty, A, W. Gates, 
John J. Allison, Charles E. Ma-
ther, William Burke.

Also the Misses Joseplflne Sma- 
chetti, Loretta Chapman, Mary 
McAdams and Mary Fraher.

An enjoyable time is promised, 
and refreshments will be served 
later in the evening.

William Tedford of Fern street,, 
has been recalled to duty by the 
'United States Navy and has re-
ported at Brooklyn. He Is 53 years 
of age and had served 16 years be-
fore being placed on the retired 
list, 12  years ago.

The need for experienced men to 
man the r'any new sh<pa now be-
ing put frito service, is the reason 
that Tedford has been recalled. He 
is unmarried.

j / D U R K E @ ^

snciNURST

Mr*. Beulah Sheperd of 109 Fos-
ter street haa received from the 
War Department, the Air Medal 
awarded to her son. Technical 
Sergeant Wendell J. Sheperd, who 
was recently reported missing In 
an air raid presumably over Ger-
many. The medal which is Just 
below the Distinguished Flying 
Cross in merit, was awarded for 
meritorious service as a gunner 
aboard the B-17 four-motored 
bomber, “ Sons o’ Satan*.”

Teclford Recalletl 

To Naval Duties

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 65SB

James A . Woods

LA  PIZ Z A
Depot

Square
Grille

On The Square

N O T I C E
The Office of

The Austin A . Giambers Co.
HAS BEEN MOVED FROM 

68 HOLLISTER ST.

CHAMBERS

\ M anches^ Gi
\

\ Phone

To Give Show 
For Red Cross

Mark Twain Masq^rs 
To Present One Act 
Plav on March 17. - ^

The Mark TVain Masquers, lit-
tle theater group of Hartford, will 
present,* one-art play' entitled, 
"Star Struck," at the Rod Cross 
benefit errtertainmeiit at the. 
South Methodist church, Friday, 
March 17, at 8 o’clock These Hart-
ford players cresent each year five 
or six plays at the Avery theater, 
their most recent presentation be- 
^ng "Guest in the House,”

. Rest, of Program
"Star Struck”  wHll cliihax the 

entertainment wnicn will consist 
of a variety of numbers with Dick 
Westerkamp of radio station 
WTIC as master of ceremonies,. 
Members of the South church 
choir will present a comedy skit, 
and Miss Gene Wa'.ton, who has 
appeared previously on programs 
at South church, (wrhiatler) wdll 
also be featured.

In addition to the entertainment 
a food sale will be held. Mrs. Al-
ton Hall is in charge of soliciting 
the parish for baked goods. Also, 
the g^roups of the W. S. C. S. of 
the church will salt peanuts which 
will be cn sale between the parts 
of the program.

Tickets for the benefit have 
been widely distributed throughout 
the parish by Nell Paterson, aftd 
additional ones may be secured at 
the church office. *

Range and Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de-
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co .
51 Bissell SI. Tel. 4496

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. AH work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No nbllgatloD for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insqlatins Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 38-4513

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re-
turn for 1948 is oifered at 
reasonable terms.

Hours: '
8 :30 A. M. to 12:.80 P. 
1:.80P. M. to 6 : .8 0 ^

Daily Except Supdays.
Evening Appqlmments 

By Tek

T h o 8 y ^ , Quish
6 Charter Oak Street 

I^LEPHONE 4021

Hale*i
laNew Englandĵ

SPECIAL tOR TObAY ONLY!
SILVER NJP

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Large No. 5, 46-Ounce Can i ‘

S p e c i a ^  4 ^

NO POINTS

Case of 12 Cans, $3 .95 Dozen.
y  This Product Is Going Back Oft Point Rationing 

Next Week; BUY NOW !

The JWHAU CORK
M A H C H B S T s d  C o m m *

OAK GRILL'
‘WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GKT TOGETHER*

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK G R IU . SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF  
VEAL CUTLETS • 
FRIED OYSTERS

STEAKS  
FRIED CHICKEN  

CHOW MEIN

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

80 OAK STREET '  TEL. .8894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer .

2

. . .  if ha does, wdhnow you’d  O n  to lN«ak Um 
of this h ^ ^  And that's just oaa o f tho 

- dog habitsYou can learn how to b e ^  by fiv .
iOf yoto the lessons outKnod in ’ ’Dog 

new 64-paga booh, pubBsh3 
I makers of Purina Dog Chow, coataina 

I treasure of training infbnna- 
tion in a new, interesting, easy- 

p  te-understand picture style. t j 
^  Ask us how to got ^ u r  copy.

'i ':

#•« nit u»9k
K  wM purrhmt t i  PUUHA 

DOO CHOW... •••If, 
wmnk $Ot.

Z -

Checkei board Feed Store
1068 MAIN ST„ OPP. FOREST ST, TEL. 7711

V W W t f W W U V

^ Opaiing Friday, Mardi 3> ’

F R ES H  SE A F O O D  
MARKET

29 BISSELL STREET f

A ll Kinds o f Fresh Fish. '

Certified Oysters and • 

Clams Daily ,
\  .

We wholesale oysters and clams through* 

lout the state. Federal and State Regulation 

128.

WEEK-EN D SUGGESTIO NS FRO M

FOSTER'S
84 Oakland Street

FOR FINE 
FOODS

Open Thurs. *1118 P. M. Friday 9 P. M. Sat. 6 P. M.

5 points pound
S •

2 points pound 

7 puinU pound

POUND

e e • a • •

RIB EN D PORK RO ASTS 
LEA N  SM OKED SH O ULDERS
FRESH GRO U N D H A M BURG 7 puinta pound POUND

Believe it or not, wC will have a good supply o f butter!
If 1 lb. o f Onions will help you, we will sell you a pound at 9c.

,<sRADE A  BACO N 7 
GRA DE A  SA USA GES /  .
GRA DE A  SA USA GE M EA T 
GRA DE A  FR A N K F U R T ^
Large Local Strictly Fresh Eggs. . ...................
Fancy Tomatoes (not in ^ x e s )  hard, ripe .
Fancy Pascal Celery . . . . . . . . . .
Indian River Pink Seedless Grapefruit . . . . 1 . . ............ 4  for 39<^
Jumbo Sunkist Navels . . . . ,t. . . 6^c Dos. (Worth 79c)
Fresh String Beans, Peas, Cauliflower, Broccoli' Cleaned Spinach 

in cello bags. Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Beet Greens, Tem-
ple Oranges, etc.

We have plenty o f  Cocoa and Tea or Tea Bags.
A lovely selection o f  Chocolate Covered Marshmallow Cookies ^2c lb 
Walnut Meats, Shelled Almonds, Figs and Dates 
Franco-Amerlhan Spaghetti (no points) . . . . . . . . . . .  4 cans 50e
We will have Bananas........... . . 13c Ib.
Citrus Marmalatle ................. ............2 lb. jarp 29c (n o  points)

4 points pound 

4 points pound '

4 points pound

5 points pound

2 Doz. 89c 
Lb. 29c 

2 himehes 25c
• • • • •
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